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Uie atmospheric details In the
stories are conjectural, but tho
conjecturesare basedon the ac-

tual situation, as best.lt can be
determined from available rec-

ords.
"Snmn of the ceneral proposi

tions advancedalso are surmises
wlihmir unv nosltlvo verification,"

Lcornell explains. "But again, they
nte derived from the known iacis
Mini nirmimutances. and are rea
soned conclusions from the evi-

dence available.
"After all, history Ins'lf con-

sists not just of facts, but of in-

ferences drawn from the facts.
Without the Inferences, history
to)uld bo barren, indeed."

All sorts of traditions about
the Magi were carried on by word
of mouth through early Christian
times, and set down by Uie

church fathers. This processcon-

tinued Into the Middle Ages, with
the gradual building up of le-

gends, imaginative tales and per
haps somo facts,

In considering these-- sources,
Cornelhweighedthem against the
historical attd Gospel data, keep-

ing whatever survived the test.
He was surprised to find that
much of the generalconsensus of

attacked the Magi story as pure
myth," Cornell says. "Except for
the supernatural attributes given

the star, however, it squaresfully

with tho personalities,conditions
and attitudes of those reported

fcnd I think anybody,

even in the spaceago. will admit
there still ore lots of unlmowns
so for as the stars aro con-

cerned."
Pllncipal illustrations for tho

(Continued o rase S)
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EvesntDraws

me Entries
Entries In the Littlcfield Jay-coo-s'

annual Christmas Home
Lighting Contest were judged
Tuesdaynight after the Leader's
Christmas edition went to press.

Winners will bo announcedIn
Sunday's County Wide News.

Homes judged In the contest
wei e:

Mrs. E. J. Bussanmus,731 E.

13th; Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Arml-stea-

716 E. 11th; Joe HUbun,
624 E, 13th: Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
WHemon, 500 E. 11th; Mrs. Hal
Ferguson. 727 E. ,12th; Jimmy
nnfioiv .nns E. 14th: Dr. and Mrs.
T n. Fain, 521 E. 16th; Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Trotter, 1215 W. 6th
mil "St. Martin Luther League,
Wedt 10th at Sunset.

Winners of tho contest will re-cal-

n total of 50 In cashprizes
with $25 for first place, $15 for
second and $10 for third. Piizo
monev Is donatedby Southwest-
ern Public Service Company.

First placewinner also will be
eligible to comP"to In a $5,000

nationwide Christmas Homo De-

corating Contest.
The 1957 winner was the Eldon

tvitter home at 1?15 W. Cth,

which presenteda Nativity scene

Burqtars Get-- $25

At Bill Smith Electric
Purglars got $20 to 525 In

chance from the cash ropltter In

n break-I- sometime Monday

nlht at Bill Smith Electric.
Police, who were Investigating

tho break-I-n Tuesday morning,
said the firm was enteredthrough
a sdedoor. Officers said tho door
had been pried open with a

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB 00.. TB XAS. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1958

THE WEATHER

Today's forecast Mild tem-

peratures arc Indicated for ob-

servance of Christmas Thurs-
day.

Temperatures- Sunday high
G7, low 31; Monday high 67, low
20; Tuesday at 9'45 a.m. high
38, low 35.

Moisture for the year is 17.82
inches and for this time last
year 22.54.

' 19 GlrlH

Two teenagers from Maine
were in custody of the Federal
Bureau at Lubbock
this week after their arrest Sat-
urday ended a day-lon- g search
in the area.

Facing federal chargesof auto
theft were Clarence
Goldwaito and his girl
friend, both of Scarboro, Me.

fc

Mrs. Sid Pace, 813 W. 10th St.,
has gotten a Christmas present
she's especially proud of this
year.

The present Is the fact-- that
she's back on her feet occasional-
ly now after spending three
months In bed.

And while this Christmas will
be a big ono for Mrs. Pace, she
also has mac'o sure It will be nice
for her sevendaughtersand son,
plus many of her friends.

It all started back In August,
when Mrs. Pacesuffered a brok-

en back In a fall while gathering
peaches in her back yard.

That put her in the hospital for
two weeks, and then kept her in
bed at home until November.

During those three months,
Mrs. Pace did her Christmas

early. She crocheted
everything from rugs to hats.

All of her children and somo
of her friends too will receive
crochetedgifts as a result of her
busy fingers.

She made rugs, hats, pillow
cases, pot holders
end mats, and some baby blan-
kets too.

Her friends will tell you that
Mrs. Pace was cheerful through--

v-- . Ji4Si

SafeYule Driving Urged
AsChristmasApproaches

Two FaceFederalCharge
In CaseOf Stolen Poison

Investigation

Sprlnglake

Made Yule Gifts

Bonds of $1,500 were set ag-

ainst both teenagers. The girl
will be handled as a juvenile.

A two-stat-e search for a quan-
tity of stolen poison ended about
11 a.m. Saturday, but officers
continued the hunt for the cou-

ple, fearing they might have had
contact with the poison.

Neither of the two teenagers

BrokenBackDidn't Stop

Mrs. Pace'sBusyHands

"shopping"

centerpieces,

K3tft.

out those three months.
"It took a lot of patience to

stay In bed, but lots of friends
visited and I enjovod their com-

pany," said Mrs. Pace.
"I had to stay cheerfull, o

they would have stopped coming
to see me," she laughed.

"Besides." she added, "you
ran't count stitches and thin'
about your troubles,at the same
time."

Mrs. Pace, who ts 59, will have
most of her family with her on
ChristmasDay. She walks occas-
ionally now, with the aid of a
cane.

"Nineteen of us were hero last
year and we oil pitched In to fk
Christmas dinner. I cooked the
turkey.1' "

Someone else probably will
cook tho turkey this year, but
Mrs. Pacesays she will "oversee
It."

And while her children probabl"
will try to make sure she doesn't
overdo herself, Mrs. Pace prob-
ably will be one of tho busiest
people In the house.

She proved during those three
months In bed she couldn't just
lie around not even with a brok-
en back.

,. - .. tti..w.i ? fcii!''w!we

showed any 111 effects, however,
w.en tney were arrcsieu snor;-l-

after 1p.m. Saturday at Plain-vie-

where they were trying to
hitchhike.

Lamb County officers quest-
ioned the youths here after their
arrest, then turned them ovei
to the FBI.

The search forthe poison be-

gan early Saturday after the
theft In Clovls, N. M. of a panel
truck containing a box
of cyanide and a box of sodium
fluorlcitate, both deadly poisons.

The truck belonged to Arm-
strong. PestControl Co. of Clovls,
i& Insect extermination firm.
'The panel truck: wan wiecked
tec miles east of Snrfnglake
after a chaseby a' highway pat-

rolman.Theoccupantsescapedon
font.

The eoarh fo" the poison start-"- d

whm officers were unable to
firi'l any of It in the wrecked ve-

hicle.
An alert was broaden t warn-irit-

tV no'son could kill an
hand'er.

Meanwhile, officers conducted
a land and air hunt for both the
nolson and 'th bov and girl,
searching the 50 miles between
Clovls and Sprlnglake for the
nolson and In the Sprlnglake
area for the couple.

Clovls officers found the po'-so-n

on the outskirts of Clovls
about Ham. Saturday.

Authorities said the couple had
stolon at least four cars In a
nree that started last month In

Mn'ne.
Tho two bought auto equip-

ment with a stolen courtesy
card, later pawning the equip-

ment.
They bummed from

nn Olton farmer, stole a televi-

sion sot and blanket from a Gov-

's notel, rvwowod shoes from
tho Plalnvlnv Rod Cross and for--'

numerousClocks before thov
wo--n annrehonded.officers said.

The f"vnle stole their first
(Contlnuod on Pago 3)

mc ffi mw'x's ins i :.,m". ..j&u ,?sA'jKis:r. .....xi
'? r yL KK:mmL-2--AtLMLmMmmm-

mL. JmJftmun.
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CHUISTMAS IIANDIWOKK Mrs. Sid Pace, who suffered a broken back In a fall last August,
.iianiovu .rwii(i run-- shn mulit bh a Chrlsitmas iireseiit She made her Christmas prescnU
durinr the three meatlui slie was In bed recoverInjr. "I didn't Iwve Mme to think about my troub-

les," Lid Bits. moe. (STAFF MIOTO)

WRONG COUPLE

MADE THE NEWS
Dorothy Currie and Kennedy

Vcach, both of Llttlefield, had a
nard time explaining they
hadn't gotten married Sunday

They drove in from Friona
with "Just married" signs
painted on Veach's car.

But it was nil a mistake
the sign on the car, that Is.

They had attended thewed-dl"- c;

of Elizabeth Blaylock of
Fflona and Dwaine Key of Am-he- it

Sunday afternoon at the
Friona Methodist Church.

It serins that Key andVeach
drive the samemake and model
of car, and the two cars aren't
too different In color either.
Both cars also have Llttlefield
11 ensos.

When someone looked for
Key's car to put the traditional
paint on It, they found tho
Vcnoh car by mltnke.

Key and his bride got away
quietly.

Final Chapter

SANTA
and the

ELF BOY

Paqe I
, Section3

End Of 19S8Play

Morton got a Wildcat by the
tall Monday night In Morton and
min him around for a 6J-- 18 vie-cr-y

over Llttlefield in a
cage game.

The loss was Llttlefleld's third
in a row and brought th Cats'
seasonrecord to six wins and
eight losses.

The Cats trailed 16-1- 0 at tho end
of tho first period andwen nvcr
able to catch un It was 33-2- 1 a
the half and 45-3- 1 at the end of
tho third ouarter.

Llttlefleld's best showing came
In the fourth period. whn th
Cats outsenrod Morton. 17-1-

JamesGoldston pacedthe Wild-

cats with 17 points, sharingrwe
honors with Morton's Clyde
Brownlow, who also had 17.

Hilton ITomp'iUl hnrt '0 for nA
Cats, while Bill Jeffries and
JnmesPressley had seven apiece
Jerry Koller got five and Bill
Wfde scored two.

Paul 7vrNr and Gary MldWnn
balancedMorton's scorlntr with 15

and 14 points, respectively.
I Ittleflold's won Hs

nnnia ovet- - Morton. , with
second ouarter. Morton

got six In that period.
Jerry Kollor led the Llttlefield

five with 20 points while De
Pierce had13.

Th trnmo with Morton closed
out the Cats' 1953 schedule. Next

?& lL? r
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Llttlefield

ShutsDown

For Holiday
Law enforcementoii 's her

this week cautioned n to h
on their toes during the holHn
traffic rush as another Christ-
mas seasonsettled over the arei

Thlncs are expected to be quler
hcre through Christmas day, bu
officers said highways and
streets would bo dangerouswith
the expected rush of traffic.

Lamb County Sheriff Dver ask-
ed .residentsto do what they can
to help the county get through
the holidays without a traffic fa-

tality.
"Let's have a Mprry Christ-

mas," said the sheriff, "nor on
that well regret becauseof an
accident."

Highwav Patrol SergeantD. S.
Lawson also asked motorists to

o on puard against traffic mis-

haps.
Lawson said the Patrol would

he out in full force nil over the
stto as a reminder.

Pntrolmen Tuesday and Wed-

nesday were stopping travelers
--or r-- " '1 lvr HcPneo '"llCkS,
then handing them a Christmas
ard with a theme of safe holi-

day driving.
As of Tuesdaymorning, no ac-

cidents hadbeenreported In the
area.

Meanwhile, Llttlefield was ex-

pected to shut down completely
on Christmas Day.

City and Chamber of Commerce
offices were to be closed Wednes-
day through Sunday.

County offices shut down Tues-
day and will not reopen until

(Continued on Pugfl 3)

CatsSuffer8th Defeat

In 61-4- 8 LossAt Morton
on the slate Is a tilt with Den
ver Civ here Tvesday night, J
6. Both "A" and "B" games p

slated with the to s'vc
things off at p.n..

Coach Clapp said t

squad would work out Friday
Saturday of this week M
workouts may be scheduled nc:

(Continued on Pace 3)

SaysLisfrtefseld's

MasterPlanner. .

Jfcw

"A Merry Christmas to ea6
and alL"

Pw?H
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Lately In Lililefield
By Bernita Ratliff Phone 709--R

Jutly Johnson of Pecos visited
.ftulso Russell, dflughtor of Mr.
od Mrs. Stllwoll Russell Inst
retttond.
: ' --ut-
Mrs.' Ronart K. Lewis of Hous--

.ir.d Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nelson
' Chicago, 111., are visiting Mr.

lid Mrs. Pat Boone Jr. nnd fHml-r- .

; --LiL
Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Waklon tiro

J Lilt lof leld for the holidays vis- -

8 Mr. nd Mrs. G. V. Vldon
'id Mr. Hfid Mrs. Fmrik Anwline.
I -L- IL-
l Leslie Bevel from Hnrdin-Slm- -

tins is home for the holidays.
; 1r the son of Mr. and Mrs,
ore Bovcl.
J --LIL
Joan Hall is home for the holi-Jiy- 8

Irom TexasTech. She Is tlu
iiter' of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

lin. ;

; , -L- iL-
Jaslde Thompson of Wayland

JUge. PlHtnv'lew. Mrs. Vlggo
teron fcnd Jnncllc Jensen are

giving Swturilay for Longmont.
-- .. tonsil Mt)S. Peterson's
" nmtfc.Mfriflrd-Mrs- . L. A. Berk
; pud Jfickf Thompson'smoth-- ,

Airs. Lois Thompson.' -L- IL-
;Mrs. Bllllo Wallace nnd sons
I aig and Paul, will spend the

Hdays in Commerce, visiting

Vtmcy Burk is home for the hoi- -

lys from WTSC. She is the
ughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Howurd
irk.

LIL
r.n and Johnny Fields are

Weddings Camerar .

Jortniit Pbnrrvrrnnhv

NEW...
from

MOTOROLA9

PORTABLE

STEREO

IOWE5T COST MOTOROLA1 STEREO
PORTABLE HAS 2 BIO SPEAKERS

Small price tnj? big sound!
PlayB Hterws plavg LP's. De-
luxe automaticchanK-e-r.

Dual sapphire styli. One
speakerin detachable lid on
in the phono. Afoustinator
tono control. Leuther-texture- d

miracle fabric in Brown or
Blue.
(Model SFUi 599.95

VERSATILE NEW MOTOROLA PORT-

ABLE STEREO HIGH FIDELITY

Versatile stereo. Detachable
speakercabinets play close er

or fur apart. tt

storeo amplifier. 1 speakers.
Separate tono controls, bal-
ance control Dual sapphire
styli. Carrying casewith .Spice
Brown feather-texture- d

miracle fabric.
(Model SIU $1 64.70

FROM A COMPLETE

NEAT

PAT'S
RECORD

SHOP

home. Iran WTSC for the holi-

days. They are the children of
Mr. pud Mrs. Vlrgol Fields.

Don Barnott, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Barnott, Is home
tor the holidays from Colleg
Station.

-- LIL
Bill Fore ard Shirley Gurdnor

of Htirdin-Slmmo- will be here
rhurs.iny to visit with Mr. nnu
Airs. Jack Fore.

--LIL
Mrs. DavW Vaughn nnd her

aughter, Linda, are spending
whristmns in Hawthorne, J Calif.

ith Mr. and Mrs. t!ib Honde'r
on. ,.

-L- 1L-
Mr. uiui Mis. -- Jack Christian

ni Jittt rod Mr. andMrs. Hal.
Haralson and Jill wilt be spend-in-

CJirKtmas in Abilene nvltn
Mrs. W. N Woffard.,

'--LIIi
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McCurry

and their daughter, Denlso, are
going to spend Christmas In
Shamrock with Mr. and , Mrs.
Shetman McCurry.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Duh Gilder will be
t of town during the holidays

Welting Mr. Gilder's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Gllfier at Buchan-
an and binding a few days in
Temple. ;

--LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Perkins

.Hid their daughter, Dana, of Tul-

sa, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Perkins
and met: two daughters,Rhonda
and Tatijn. of Amarlllo and Mr,
and M;s. Roy Byers Jr. and their
two sons, Dannie and Rickywill
c in the home of Mr .and Mrs.

Jeff Pukhto Christmas.
-L- IL- ; ,

II Prltchnrd. manager of
the j'e..icr Book and Bible House
it Air.uillo, was guest , speaker
it the Seven Da Adventist
"Ii i'i-1-

, Saturday, fjarryDavis and
' V. Riis also from Amarlllo,
m.i '; tests In tlil churcli.

--LIL
rs p. C. DeBusk visited In

l ubboek Satuitlay evening with
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Campbell.

LIL
Mr ,;iid Mrs. Claude DeBusk
iited m Lubbock Saturday af-

ternoon with Mr. nnd Mrs. Clin-
ton Dale Stone and family.

LIL
Mrs. Sam Hlnos of Farming-ion- ,

N.M. is visiting In Littloficld
Avffh --Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Camp--

bell. .

,
--UL

Mr and Mrs. Dale Woo'd nnd
their dauglltor, Tarry, have mov-
ed to Kownlt here he will be
employed wlih the DoWell Chem-
ical Company.

-- LIL-

Pt Street Is home from Texas
Tech for the holldnys.VShe Is the
JaiiRhSur of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bee
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Armstrong
are Mting relatives In California
during the holidays.

-- L1L--

Mrs. P.oy McMnhan and her
throe chlloren, Royce, Linda niu
Phydis of Farmington, N.M. have
.een visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. G
Peiklns. They will all leave for
raiiiiingtoji Tuesday where the
a ill spend Christmas.

-- LIL-

S N. O. L. Castle and Dnnni
JiiHtie of Morton vlsltod Mr. an 1

yMrs.. lJ'jek Ro.ss Monndy. S.N.O.L.
cSaflo Khontc tin leave from San
iYaneiCU Calif.

IL

Mr. and Mrs. Goorg Suterlln
f Phocmy, Atix., are visiting in

Liitlofleld during the holidays
with their duightur and fnmily.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ross, Denlse
uid Randy.

LIL
Cnuiniic llulse is home from

Hardin-Simmun-s University for
the hollduys. She Is the daughter

f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Huls.e.
--LIL

Joan Allison Is home from
VTSC forthe holidays. She Is the

.laughter of Mry-an- Mrs. Frank
Ullson.

--LIL
Betty Wyatt Is home from

WTSC for the holidays. She is the
daughterot Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Wvatt.

LIL
I'.cxene Bingham Is home for

the holidays from Texas Tech.
She Is the duughter of Mrs. Nollle
Smifh. '

-L- II-
Wlen Wolib Massenglll Is homo

fixnn 5emlncle whore she teach-- .

school, to spend Christmas
with her Mr. and Mrs.
!.. L. Mussciiglll.

-- LIL
Visiting !n the First Baptist

Cnurch ifday were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harold Brennan of San Len-no- r,

Cnilf.. Sheila Ferguson of
Odessa, Jan Tllllnghnst of Fort
Worth, Larry Harder of Level-- i
land and Lenona Wyatt of San An-- i
gclo.

-- LIL
BuJdy Jones Is homo from Ar

ling'.ou Junior College to vlsiJ
with Ins parents, Mr. and Mnft

--.it

52aaaaKf

"jml CHRISTMAS

We .want you to know we value your

patronageand wish you all the good
4

things the Christmas Seasonoffers.

YOUR SHAMROCK DISTRIBUTOR

Ricjiey & Son Oil Co.
1401 'EAST 9th

AnnDmny-Milw- ii Vaughn
ExchangeWeddingVows

Miss Ann Denny became the Misses Kathy White , Mabelle
bride of Milton David Vaughn, son Tale, Sharla Pepper,Linda Bun-o- f

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Vauehn of rer Peuc.v Miller. Betly Jean
Littlefleld. Saturday at 5 p.m. In
a double-rin- g ceremony at th
Fitst Methodist Bowman Memor-
ial Chapel at Lubbock. The Rev
Dr. J. Chess Lovern officiated.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her brother, William Pat-lic-

Denny of Shreveport,La.
Wedding solos were sung by

Mike Fry accompanied at the or-
gan by Mrs. Mamie I. Neal who
ilnyed traditional mnrches.
The biide wore n gown of

Chantllly lace ard taffeta, fash-ono-d

with a scooped portrait
leckllne. outlined with appliqued
lace medallions. The sculptured
lace bodice had long sleeves, tap-
ering, to points and the torso
wuhttline terminated In a taffeta ,

skLt enhancedwith wide bands'
of lace and a full ruffle Of tulle
outlining the bottom edge. Her
fingrrllp veil of Illusion fell from
a crown of pearls. She carried a
white orchid and y.

Miss Grill Petersenof Los Gn-to-s,

Calif., was maid of honor nnd
MlbS Nacny Carlock, Honey
Grove; Miss Llndn Trojan, Lake
Cluu'lcfc, La,, and Miss Linda
Vaughn, Litleflcld, sister of the
bridegroom were bridesmaids.
They vot'c emerald green satin
dresses designed witc scooped
necklines, cap sleeves nnd fitted
bodies. The skirts were pleated
with cmphnsls on a hemline bow.
The attendantswore bandeauxof
nmtrhing satin and carried colon-la- !

bouquets of deep rrd roses.
Ronnie Vaughn, Littloficld, ser-

ved his brother ns best man. John
Riddle, Artesla, N.M., Gerald
ing satin and carried colonial
Socman, Fort Worth; and Tom
Shelby, Lubbock were grooms-
men and Ben Northam nnd Bob
Brnne of Littlefleld, ushered.

The candles were lighted by
("nil Jameson, San Angelo an.l
tonier Jameson, Lubbock, cou
.sins of the bride.

At the subsequent reception,
held in the church parlor, mem-
bers of the house party wore

ChristmasParty
Held FridayIn

HeathmanHome
Mrs. II. C Robertson'sSunday

School Class of The First Baptist'
Church met with Mrs. W. E.
Heathman for a Christmas party
and social Frldtv at 2:30 p.m.

The house wps decoratedwith
he Christmas motif.
Mis. Pat Pnne Sr. gave a

ondlrv; and Mr--- . H. C. Robert-
son brought the ucvotlonnl. Mrs.
Acrey Barton showed Christmas
MUles.

Gltts were exchanged by the
xroup.

Reiicshment-- i wo.e served to
Mmes. II. C. Robertson. W. E.
Heathmnn, M. M. Matthews,
Clyde Hauk, L. L. Dunn, Hilda
Henson, Paul Vause, J. II. Allred,
Lou K. SInclrlr, Leila Hopping,

' P. WHIN, ncrtha Sparkmnn,
A R. Weaver, S. N. Turner, J. II.
Downs, Bessie Busch and four
visit rs, M.s Juanltn Bennett
and two children and Mrs. Peters.

Paul I. Jonesduring tho holidays.
-L- ILr-

Mr. and Mrs. Wondoll Tool'oy
"nd their out children, Keith,
Wendelyn, Karla and Bradley
will spend Christmas In Plain- -

vow iMtlr.K Dr. und Mrs. R, L
Kltk t.nd In Kress visiting Mr
fnd Mrs. A. W. Tooley.

i -- LIL -
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dalev wll'

"pend Chi Istmas Eve and Christ
mas in Lubbock With Mr. an 1 '

.Mrs. Jnmus F. Daley
LIl-Hel- en

Fowler, daughter of Mr
ami Mrs. G. A, Fowler, will spen1

Christmas hi Snn Antonio win
Mr. and Mrs Joe Znlontz.

JdSllt

Order now for Chrhfmai H

Pioneer Natural Oas Company
' Ml I9t t W4 Ifmt .'" tnj

Whltii"'- - Mm .Turk- Trench nn.l
Mrs. Rh Bacon.

After a t.lp to New Orleans
Iji., the Vaughns will return to
Lubl.o;k to estnbllsh residence at
21'10 lUJh St. The bride traveled
in a royal blue velveteen suit
with black accessories,

Mrs, Vaughn is a junior at T.--

Tedi, whoiC she Is a member
it Delta Delta social sorority a.i 1

on the Junior Council.
Her husband Is a senior at

Tech, Ills fraternity Is Phi Delta
Theta and he Is a memberof the
Douhlc-- T Association.

WSCSMeetsIn

JaQ CnrrirP 'Hnmf

MondayAfternoon
ANTON- - The Woman's Society

of Christian Service met In the
home of Mrs. Jack Grace for th
Christmas party Monday after-too-n

nt .3.
Mrs. Jim Biidges had charge

of the program and brought the
devotional. , SJic "also rend a
Christmas jMMy. 'Mrs.' Ralph'
Campbell g$e o taUt'.nnd read a

'Christmas poem. r
Two gift offerings'; were niado,

one to go to-th- e Wesley house In.

Amarlllo arid the other for the
Conference Daughters.

The treasurer gave a financial
report and stated that $180 had
bees spent for drapes and a di-

van cover fur the new parson--
'K- . .

Refreshments-b-f fruit enke an1
coffee weroj'jprvcdi to Mmes.
Kenneth AleSaluler, W. M. Alex-
ander, Paul Tullis, R. Campbell,
Roy Carden and J. Bridges by the
hostess.

Mrs. K. Alexander showed a
large embroidered table cloth and
four aprons that were sent to he
fiom Korea from an orphanage
that the society had sent two box-
es of dtess materials andcloth-
ing. The orphanagehad sent the
.nucy work In upp.eclatlon. The
.iprons were presentedto four o.
he ladies who had helped wlta
he Lo.ses.

Mrs. Evelyn Hampton
Weds.J. Fowler

WtHTHA.RAL - Mrs. Evely
uampion ci uinton, N.C. anj
S. J. Fowler were married Dec. 10
by Rev. M. D. Durham, pastor of
the Whltharral Baptist Church.

The doublo-rin- g ceromony win
read in the par.tor's study of the
church.

Those present wore Mrs. Nora
Adams, moihci of Fowler, his
grandmother, Mrs. S. J. Ayera
and .Miss M.inolynne Durham.

JamesL Brown, 23,
Wins Army Promotion

James L. Brown, 23, whoso
wife, Glorin, lives In Morton, re--

cently was promoted to special
1st four in Germany, where he
is a member of tho 1th Armor--
ed Division.

mown, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd S. Brown. Causey, N. M.'.

is a supply narts sneciallst In
Company A of the division's 12Gth
Ordnance Battalion. He entered
tho Army In Juno 1957 and d

In Europe In January195S,
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK
WKDNKSDAY, Ul.C. 21

7;:in p.m. Christmas Kvo ( hlldren's I'rofrram-Kinmu- nmil

Lutheran Church.

THUKSDAV, DKC. 23

10:30 a.m. Special FestivalSei vice Kminniutcl Lutheran
Church.

FRIDAY, DKC. 2(1

8 p.m. SeniorParly Country Club.

SATURDAY, UV.V. 27

7 ::il) p.m. Masterpelnt bridge Country Club.

U. S. PremiereOf Women's

Spring FashionsSetAt Tech
LUBBOCK Cottons from spmsoird by Tech's School of

sheer gossamer-lik- e voiles to Home loromhs, Vogue Pa terns
heavy coatings will be featurel nnd olhei national nmnufne.iirura

at a national prelmere of worn are Iw-ln- furnished by tuxtila

en s spring fashons Jan. 27 at
Tcx.is Yoeh.

Fabrics for the show, which Is

Lucile Born

HonoredWith
Birthday Party

WI11THARRAL Mr. and Mrs.
Comer Born honored their daugh-
ter, Lucile, with a birthday party
at their home Friday evening.

Christmas carols were sung
with Mhvha 'Bumls lending the;
singing and' Lucile'"aocompanlng'
at the pla'no.' Games were play-
ed and gifts exchanged by1 the
Kioup. ,

The Christmas theme was car;
rlod throtighdut the hoiisc. An ar-

rangementof a foil tree surround-
ed by candles, glossy pine. ,concs
and Christmas bells! centered 'the
refreshment;. Intifyi.flp, , t i -

Ico cream anacake w;ere ser-
ved to Ihcihonoieo, Mhrshn Bur--

i us, Jackie Bennett, Barbara
Burns, Mnrilyr Guy Marrow,
Wanda RoU-ilson-, Sandra Gage,
Marilyn Knv Cllley, Larry Wade,
C. E. Thut'crc. Sammy Pair,
Mrs, Jack Bennett, Mrs. James
Marrow, nunltu Born and the
hos's.

.p.'in
Holds Meeting

EARTH-T- he Sprlngloke A

met Thursday night for the regu-
lar meeting. Tho first nnd sccon 1

grades gave tho progrnm for
Christmas, featuilng the nativity
juwJ. and the Magic Variety
Store,

The business session was hell
nftor 'he program. Jarvls Ang- -

ley p oslded. Ways for raisin t
money for beautifying the cam-
pus w.re dlReusvd, led by Eh-o- ,

Wisinn, finance ehalrm n.
Mrs Montgomery's room wvi

the picture for havlrg the largos!
number In attendance.

P

FOR ."MATTRESS SIAKlNCi

CALL SIM In l.lttl fle'd, Kepre--

s,,!l'v' l Ihtct AIullnhs Com
puny of LublmrU. All kinds mule
over, mi; tnulo In lor old inut-tresse- s

mi new ones, Innerspr.ng,
box spring or foam niMier, uNo
king size.

fttVi.v':,-";- '

--
Si At Ch

"

fK d : ft

' ' jGEaMW m y01" Pts
t k

andbrlnn you untold joy

nuns iiom uiu iu .

COilSls,

"All the fabrics are repreientu
U-- ot the finest In doitun, fiber.
ron'JiniCtlon mill color," said Dr.
Gone SheldPfi. head of Tech's
clothing and textiles dopnrtmont.
Mont ot the labrlts will ..e avail-
able in the local markets during
the early spring.

A eo'lectlon of colors feutminc
jjieens. reds and blues In n wide
range of values and intensities
will Highlight the fashion show.
Vivid prints nnd subtle color com-

binations? will bo shown. -

Fabrlustare being selected for
lound-tho-cloe- k activities. Model-
ed will bo appropriateapparel for
activities ranging from leisurelj
breakfasts to gardening, nfter-noo-n

.hopping, meetings, lunch-cpn- s

nnd teas.
Attire for evening affairs both

formal and Informal will be pre
sentcd,,nnd.lhc shqw will be ell
mnxed with garments for a brl- -

Jdl pnrtyt
Fashion highlights of the show

will Include, suits' of cotton
tweeds; matching skirt and jack-
et outfits which fit theniRelves In-
to a task wardrobe; and n coat
with a weathori.ed finish to
make It wearable rain or shine.

These new fabrics are being
made into garments by mor
than 10 studrnts In Techs cloth-
ing and textiles department. Dr
SlioWcn Is supervising their work
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I . You In 1959.
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spotcal Mews
h a iromi'u i

u 4 Saturday
.slip was (lis

t I'

1!

m rdrnUtod to
i '1 ,S itur inv

v Up was (lis- -

i lmitlctl to
Mtil Saturday

bin ws dls--

s , v 1
- 'mlttcd to

n. Mie vos dls- -

Lm admitted to tlio
lu mi i su uunv lor a
L, i, i was dismissed

tt j i 'mlMod tT
niHjplt.il Saturday

, sip was (lis- -

Mrs. Phlil-ln- s Tl...,ti, ... .i

mlttcd to thp Llttlefleld Hospital
Monday for medical treatment.

Gone Klchordson was admltt 1

to the Llttlcriold Hospital Sunday
for modloa! treatment.

Mrs, niehnrd Shipley was ad--

Itted to the Llttlofleld Hospital
t'rday fo medical treatment.

GlennetaHaibert was admitted
to the Llttlofleld Hospital SunJa,
for medical treatment.

Sherry Alford, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Doyle AHord, was ad-
mitted to the Llttlofleld Hospital
Monduy for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurton F. Pierce
of Sudan are the parents of a

girl born Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Bevel arc the

parents of an &pound girl ho-- n

Sunday at the Medical Arts Hos-- .
Hnl, H ntrlce was the name glv- -'

n the Infant.

f-- 'Gratiios
Our wish for &

you is that your holiday will be just

blooming with happiness.And to

you, too, our sincere thanks for your

loyal patronageand friendly goodwill.

South Plains Creamery

M W

f; j i TO

BIG

OUR

ItlUGIITENT

AJ' SEP

W, YOU1

.OUISE DRESS SHOP

PONT FORGET!

OUR 25

I SHOI

fecraB Services
'Held Tuesday
w Slice tafant
Funeral services for Timothy

Lynn Ince, old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl N. Ince of Lubbock
were held Tucday at 1 p.m. h
the Bowman Memorial Chapel of
the Fit st Methodist Church with
Dr. J. Cess Lovein, pastor,

Timothy died Monday In tho
West Texas Hospital.

Survivors Include tho parents;
two sisters, Tina, 3',4, and Turn-ara- ,

M months; paternal Brand-parent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl V.
Ince Sr., 3313 21th St., Lubbnck.
and the maternal grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Murdock Sr.,
Llttlofleld, and Mrs. Gertrude
Huni'cker of Waxahachle.

Pallbearers weie John Pitt-man- ,

Bill Williams, David Collier
and James F. McCarty.

Burial was in the City of Lub-bnr-k

Cemeteryunder direction of
F.anklln-Mallot- t Funeral Home.

Lshcp Occurs
5Hi, Phelps

I Minor damagesto two cars ie- -

tlted Sun lay ahjut 0:30 p.m.
I i an ac I 'ent at tho intersection
j if 5th and Pholp3, police report-

ed.

I Officers snld a car driven by
Unrno Ilornan.loz of Little

'lold struck tho roar of an auto
Uiven bv Jlmmv McGo. alsn.......... ". ..
( 1.1 roiiei i, wiilo McUro was

' !p 1 for a rp I light. Doth cars
- 'pi I'M nrth on Phobs,

Hernandez failed to stop and
leave information after tho acci-
dent, officers said,

Damageswere 180 to tho Me-Ge- e

car and S150 to tho Hernan-
dez auto.

FifBieral Services
PendingFor
N. H. Steed
Funeral services for N. H. Steed,

GG, n lesltlent of tho Morton area
slneo 193G who died at 5:20 p.m.
Monday at Phllllps-Dupre- o Hos-
pital In Lovelland. are po"dln
-- t Slnclcton Funeral Homo In
Morton,

Steed had hen 111 for about
thep wpks. Ho was a member
of the Mehodlst Church. Ho was
W-- n .lidv 10. 181'' nt (liinesvlllo

Survivors aro his wife; two
pons. N. II. Jr. of Morton and
Vernon of Llttlofleld: two daugh-
ters Mrs. CatherineMlUer, Pueb-
lo Colo., and Mrs. Ca'-olv- Jones,
Abilene- - two sisters nnd a broth-
er; and 11 urandchlldren.

Series jwo Face
(Continued from I'ago 1)

stories nre rare woodcuts of tho
15h Cpntirv, The pictures were
contained In books pu'llshed In

Gerarany in 1178 and 1181.

One of them, John of Hleldo-Hhelni-'s

"Historla Trlum Ttegou-11m- "

(1181) related tho story "Aus-iPRun-

des Lebons Jesu Clirlstl"
Is a llfo of Christ published at
Ulm in

Tho reproductions used In the
series wero made from
copies of these volumes which
ore pi eerved at the Plorpont
Morgan Library and tho Metro-
politan Museum of Art In Now
Voik City.

SALE
ContinuesThrough Saturday
25 OFF ON ALL DRESS -

BOY'S ACME COWBOY BOOTS AND

ALLBGATOR SHOES AND BAGS

1
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LOS'G. SWEEPING LMES mark this conlemborarv homeasa houseof distinction, A ttniquc roof
aperturethat extendsdoim to shoulder height createsan attractiveentranceuay.The house has
wt rooms, uilh three bedroomsand large living, family and kitchen areas.The plan, UA60-- P,

is by & Associates,11711 E. Eight Mile Rd., Warren, Michigan. It covers
1,577 sq.ft., excludinggarage.

CainmieHulse

Among 9 Students

h H-S- U Chapter
ABILENE -- Nino studentshave

boon inducted into tho XI Epsllon
Chapterof Slnn Tnu Delta, na-'lon-

Enel'sh fratern.ty, at
University

Now members indutod wc-- o

Clara Ann Bennett, Dora Sue
Hirlst'nu. Pat Troxler and San-i'r-a

Willis, all of Abilene, Ivan
Dwldson of Sadler, Leatrlco
Divls of Mineral Wells, Cnmm'e
thilso of Llttlofleld, Emllee Grlf-0t- h

of Paint Creek, and Mrs.
Kay Knight of Quanah,

SlRmn Tan Dalta Is an organ--itio-n

of maor.s or mi-

nors who are juniors or seniors
In colleiTo. Members must main-
tain pm nvoall "H" avorago.

Miss Hva Rudd Is spoiror of
tho II-S- ohnnfpr a"d Johnnv
Tonns senior from Sundown, Is
nresldpnt.

Christmas

SUEDES

(Continued from I'ago 1)
two cars In Maine lat month.
Tliev modi tholr way to New
Mexico bv sel'lng Items they 'l

with the stolen courtesy
card.

At Frt Sumner, they obtain-
ed another car and drove to Clo-via- .

In Ciovls, they took tho panel
truck. When they realized it con-
tained nolson, tho Maine couple
damned It on tho outskirts of
Clnvl'i.

After the wrpek three mi'ps
vst of Springlike, the coun'o
fed on foot. Tho c'rl lost her
sllnners In on Irrigation d'teh.
TIipv went on foot to Olton
miVioco thoy coiisht 0 rl'lo to
Plalnvlow.

At Plalnvlow, tho Red Cross
povp tlio girl another pair of slip-

pers,
Thoy wolUcd to tho o'dsklrts

of Plalnvlow and wero
to hitch a ride whon 0 Plaln-

vlow highway patrolmen picked
thorn up.

Tlio two wero brought here
Saturday afternoon for ouostlon.
Ing and Sundaywero transferred
to Lubbock to foco tho federal
fhargen,

sum

JOttlmi, tB
CO'.

m
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Dewey Williams
CompletesCourse

Pl-- Dewey W. Williams, son
of Mr. and Mis, ThomasE. Wli-Inrn- s,

Amherst, voccntly comple-
ted tho k guldetl missile
dPcUonlc material maintenance
course at the Army Air Defense
Set ool, Fort Bliss, Tox.

Williams was trained in tho
and maintenance of

equipment used In testing and
Inn (hlng tho Nlke-Aji- mlsiilo.

Ho entered tho Army last Feb-
ruary and was stationed In Rock-vill-

Md., before arriving at
ort Bliss.
Tho soldier Is a 1951

graduateof Amherst High School,

SafeDriving
(Continued from l'ago 1)

M nday.
Ml businesses will bo closeJ
ulstmas Day. and some mer-l.an- ts

were planning to close
also.

Statp offices, including tho Tex-

as Employment Commission and
State Highway Department, will
ho closed ChristmasDay and Fri
day.

The post office will bo closed
ChristmasDay only, but Postmas-
ter Aiblo Joplln sold parcels
would bo dellvlrod on Christmas
Day.

Local banks wore scheduled to
close ot noon and ro-op-en

Friday morning,
At least two churches planned

Christmas sendeeson Christmas
Day, Both Lutheran
and St. Martin Lutheran have
setvices scheduled at 10-3- a.m.

Tho blcgest holiday of all Is for
school children, who will bo off
until Jan, 5,

MCSSON FOK WHOM?

Conn.
Llsclo was arrested on o com-
plaint from his wlfu who told
police ho had "pushed her
around."

He pleaded guilty and was fin-

ed $0 for breachof the peaco.
When Llsclo heard tlio fine,

he turned to his wlfo and said:
please." Evon tho judge

smiled as Mrs, Lisclo ononed hor
handbag and paid tho fine,

YULETIDC: GltEEXINGS
TO OUR

FRIENDS

,Dirlch Higgins, Contractor

HAO-- P
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Petersen-Gaise-r

Wednesday

Emmanuel

HAMDEN, (APWosepn

"Glmmlo,

CatsSuffer

Lmnl) County Lender, LMIeflehl, Texas,Thursday, Dims. 25, IIIfiB Putfc 8

(Continued from I'ago 1)

week.
Tho Wildcats wound up in

I fourth nlimo In the DenverCtv
tournament over the weekend,
falling to Denver City. Gl-5- 1, in
the semi-final- s and losing to

C5-1- 3, In the till d place
game. Llttlofleld boat Seagravos,
55-5- 1, In tho first round.

Goldston continued his
against Denver City,

pacing tho Cats with 31 points,
Hemphill carded nine, Jeffries
tnd Picssley, four each.
Yrho Cats took a 15-- 9 lead at the

oitd of the first quarter and hold a
25-2- 1' moigin at the end of the
half.

But Denver Cltv came buck
with n hot third quoiter, outscor-In-g

the Cuts, 21-1- 2, to take a 7

load.

Denver City kept the piIrp In
thp fourth quarter, outpolntln"
lU'Wield bv 18 11 BoHw Kim-Itp- II

had 22, John Holcnmb 21 for
D nvor City.

In tho loss to Lnmou, Goldston
apoln led tho Llttlefipld scorers
with 15 points, running his sea-yo-n

total to 298 for 13 games a
2.? average.
Lnmcsa took 0 37-1- 0 half-tim- e

advantage and the Cits never
ovpicorip It, Llttlefleld camo up
with a 20-1- 1 margin In tho third
to cut Lnmesa'slead to 48-3- but
Lnmcsa came back strong In tho
fourth.

Jeffries tossed in eteht for
while Hemphill had sev-

en six, Do Pierce four
and Alex Duggan two.

Bruco Ashton led Lamesa with
J1 l.olnts.

Goldston was tho only Wildcat

iiemM to tho team i Plain won the mppt with a 17

In oniit! II pitn' apnlnst IVn "i li""i opi Don. or C Sp
vpi CH . hi vrl tout nam 'nt i ' mi the on'ilatiutH
ici'Hd U '. r! win I k v

Irby

Wit b Jim

v.

4

We you will

JR.

nnglng best

a very Christmas

friendly

A&B

seniumUeaners

MV- -

ZOTH
is now representing

THE KIKBV CO.

Littlefiuld

CALL VIUGIL
FOK KIKBV

SALES AND
SERVICE

For FREE Kirby Demonstration
In Ycur Home Call 298

After p.m. For Appointments

cMa JfJiAJ
'ON

EARTH

hope that receive all the

blessings of this holy holiday season!

WELDON AND GRACE FINDLEY

WELDON AND LYNDON

FINDLEY'S JEWELRY

our withes tor

Merry

vto all our customersl

in

Jh

Our thanks to you, our friends and customers

for a wonderful year.

OFFICE
SUPPLY
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Holiday Spirit' ShouldStay
to BoKIe if You're Driving

CHICAGO lAP) Come Christ--
mas party season, strong spirits
Will deny death Its holiday.

The National Safety Counall is
pnetilatlng between 500 and 653
traffic deaths for this year's
foiti-d- y Christmas weekend. Dur-
ing the last four-da- y Christmas
holiday In 1986, 885 persons dleJ
or received fRtRl injuries in traf-
fic accidents.

Fifty-liv- e per cent of nil the
Ctrisunitts hall lay accidents lnsi
ymr involved a drinking foyer,
ays the National Safety Council.

It maintains office pa.ties are
one of the important culprits.

Speed wtis a factor in 12 por
cortt of the smashups.

Against tms, authorities in
many areasplan a new methodof
nttack called "seleotlve enforce-
ment." Police manprwer and

SIX
J. V

patrol enrs will be increased,
and concentrated In known high
accident sections to head off the
cL inker or the spe.derbefore ho
nanus himself and others.

Judges are expected to mote
out heavler-tlian-usu-al fines to

osc drivers and slap some in
jail for the duration of the holt
ay season.
According to the Safety Coun-

cil, the four horsemen of motor-rg-e

mayhemare darkness,speed
akohol andpedestrian errors.

Hero are their scores'--
Fifty-fo- ur p:r cent of traffic

deaths last year occu.red at
night.

Thirty-eigh- t per cent of ihem
involved a driver exceeding the
speed limit.

Thirty per cent of them in-

volved a driver who had been

BOLTON
BEAR AND BRAKE

1111 EAST 9th

... 9

drinking.
Among pedestrian fatalities, 50

per cent of the victims were cross-
ing between Intersections. An-

other 17 per cent stepped from
behind parked cars.

If the Christmas reveler wants
to live to celebrateNew Year's,
the safest thing he can do--sa-ys

the SafetyCouncil is stay sobr
and cl.ive slowly.

Vsew Club

Holds
CSiristasjs

WHIIIIARHAL The Valley
View Club hem its annual Christ- -
mas party 'nuvcay evening, Doc
li at the h.mie of Mrs. Ji .an,
blames, two miles east of Lhtlo
icld.

The homo was
occor.

beautiful In the

A gift exchunge was made,
pals lovcjued ana hlw pais

..iuwn.

Fra't cake, snlced purch and
ivUUolis with miniatuie red boots
i.iita with CntiJ-tma- s canny wore
.eiou 10 I'jmcs, J. C. nougos,

rtiuun, it. O. Houu
.viiiiwi, Mikc u'nics, jonnnie Mm--- r,

A. 13. itoLets, Buuuy MMcr,
i- -i va 1. CianK, Wade alrotner,
a, J. Uevongei, Coy Grant, Kay
uenney, Kuymona Ciovcncr,
Wanen Tipton, Robert Mnckianu
naLb iA.iniey una tne hostess.

ino ntbi meeting tne New
Ycnr will be Jan. 15 with Mrs.
coy Grant.

TheRamseySmiths
EntertainWif h

orfy Two
EARTH -- Mr. and Mrs. Raney

Smith enteitained friends with
a fort-tw- o party Friday nignt at
their home.

The serving table was covered
with a brown cloth centeredwith
a large poinsetta with candles
n crystal holde.s at either end
Delicious refreshments of tuna
iish and pimento sandwlcnes,
pickles, olives, and potato chips,
strawberry punch, coffee and pie
vere served to Mr. and Mrs. Eu- -

Mrs. ;'.si. nctod as
with In

Mr. nnrt fMvrln vnr.ltlon DV Air.
s and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kelly
von a beautiful for high
score.

--?'
The first fox hunt in the New-Worl-

took place in Queen Anne's
County, Md., In 1650. Robert
Brooke came over in his p.ivate
ship with 28 servants a pack
of hounds to participate.

19 viMi, JK K for
'' mm Wlr v '191 B 1 S Peace

1 fiMiJzb-J- 6 K IWm m Y 0ur aI ,s to always
3 rmiB. mm M provide funeial ser--
I, m W&m mmaBfGmiSrxymk B U 4a vices that arc beau--

li "IMrM in iS?-- JK W 9 VL reverent
mim f WiwA 1- h." V I tru,v tne Perfect trl

K B I S&H VWyl3 H yf bute-- Anytime, day or
sHl ff Irk) HIBF rSdJtKk'cS vBK' 991 I n,Sht,our experienced
I ' K hrarrt l?IKsW wmBT TS'VbB I Z staff Is at your call, to

K sfil $ymltfK3S0 t'Ki ib9 H ne'p ln nour

1 ! rk Wm I HAMMONS

I 9 u 'SKfilSfiwP 1 1 Homer 1 AraSsroCrV f 1
I' vXivA """..

'4 9 flw 9 V- -

K 9 ' Our sincere wish is that you f CYM
B ' 3 I I nr 7K ! v 1, 9 and your family may all old 9 U v (I 9 s j0$

H 4h1 'i'' I fashioned, yet ever new, joys of 9 !lf

H 'r fl I SA"'S
w'ffi 'i season.Merry Christmasl 9 ftS l

HKiiSr' Our ginrere thanks your patronagein 1958. 9, HflffeI

B' Jt81 S We trust that we may again SGVVC you in 1939, 9 lkvHrwVpA H MR. AND MRS. JAMES GARRETT 9 Stk'X9ir,9'). 9
4lt LamD oumy LocKer
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KEAUT1FIES COTTON BOWL Miss SandraWeaver,Kilgoro
College Uiuigeretto from Jacksonville, Fla., adds quite
a bit of appeal to this cotton bowl, ns her pre-

cision drill team from add plenty eye appeal to
the Cotton Bowl football classic. The game year pit
the Air Forco Academy nnd Texas Christian University.

CarolCook

EarnedBula

rtoeSfoa!!Queen
BULA-- - Bula school athletic

banquet was held Saturday ev-

ening 7:30 n the school cafet-

eria.
banquetwas sponsoredby

the sophomoreclass with moth-

ers of the students being respon-
sible for preparing the food
members of the class doing the
decorating table setting.

Mr T.Io re. s 'cn:o tea--

trone Lee, Mr. and Dwain master of ccrcmo-heat- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dcnald Kel- - .lie, for the rvenng the
Mrs. Rnu n.nu. ClVOn-- V .. - - V.J -- . H. . U w

vase

,

and
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she and
will

this will

The

and

and

bum.
A. Reynolds, superintendent oi
the school. Betty Holt gave the
welcome and Keith Fred gavethe
.response.Jerry cox ciosca ine
program witn tne oeneuicuon.

Highlight of the was
the crowning of the footbill
sweetheart M'ss Carol Cook by
t'le thro? football captains,Keith
Frol. Bobblo Carlisle and Don-

ald Wlllnmi. Miss-Coo- was pre-Fcnt-

a dozen rod roses and
'or a keepsakea football neck-'- e

with the letter "B" ann
sweetheart engraved on it ann
k crown helmpt envprd with sil-

ver glitter was placed on her
head.

During the crowning of Miss
Cook as sweetheart the Bulettes
sang "I RememberTodav" and
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart."

Guest speaker for the evening
was Mr Claud Morrison of Lar.

I I v "i

If"9(l,

captain
oversize
Kllgore of

at

Jimmy

OV.

evening

raine, Texas, formpr football
coach here.

Miss Carol Cook. Ruby Cash
ind SandraAngel closed the en
tertainment by singing "School
Divs "

The basket ball girls and thoir
coach. Mr. Rlsinger were really
pleased when the football coach
Mr. Howard and the football boys
presented them with a hundred
dollar check to help pay the girls
expensesto the Duncanvllle tour-
nament.

The room was decoratedwith
red and black streamers dang
ling from the celling with red
balloons. Tables were covered In
white with red burning tapers
and a miniature ball field was

mb onus
Days may come and days may

go, but ChristmasDay

hasa special magic

and wonder all its

own. May it bo for you

the very merriest ofholidays!

MAC'S
st Kestaurant

And MAC'S SteakHouse

center piece for the speakers
table. Program and mends were
black and footballs were ouUin-c- d

with white. mn
The menu consisted of frozen

fruit cocktail, fried chicken,
gravy, creamed pooes,green
beans, gelatin salad, jiecan pie,
hot rolls, bjuttcr nnd'lce tea.

Besides ho members of the
football and basketball teams,
pep squad, I all the tenchbrs and
their husbajidsor wives attended
nnd nlso Mr. and Mrs. Simes of
Three Wiy. '

ChristmasParty
ForJuniorClass

Held hi Church
WWTHARRAL-C- . C. Overman

and Mines. Wade Strother, C. B.
v

Kenney, J.' M. Mlxon and Comer
Born were hostessesat a Christ
mas party for the Junior Sunday I

School Department of the Whit--
hnrral Baptist Church at the
Church V'dvpedny evening.

Gamesand an exchangeof gifts
were enjoyed by the group.

Spiced tea and fruit cake w'cr
served to Marsha Burrus, Lucile

l), Wadonna Strother, Junnit
Burrus. Sandra Burrus, Sandra
Gage, Ray Burrls, Dale Burrls
nnd the tporsors.

ThomasJefferson was the first
president to bo Inaugurated in
Washington, D.C.

CAIIKFUL DRIVERS
ATTENTION

Get your uward by going to

FRANK CUarMINGS
AGENCY

p2Z

CJS ?4- -

HedgesHome

scene
WHlTHARRALr-T- he home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Hedges, on

the Bula highway west of Little-fiel-

was the scene of a covorcl
dish dinner and gift exchange of

tl.c Wnttna.ral faculty, Wedncs-tn-

night.

The Curistmas theme present-

ed the decor of the home.

Following tut dinner a gift
cxrhangc was had.

Prcicnt were Supt. and Mrs.
V. 1.1. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.

O iile llm, Mr. and Mrs.
Wo.idel Mcln-o- o, Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Warren, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. R. L

ilea d, Mmes Eva T. Crank. E,
Morgan, V. C. Commons, Bobble
Sanders, O. W. Marcom of Lev-cilan-

Miss Maude Hicks and
the hostessand Mickey.

Four MenJailed
On DWl Charges

Four men were jailed by coun-
ty officers over the weekend on
charges ot driving while intoxi-
cated.

Arrested Saturday afternoon
was Raymond Palicia, an Am-

herst Latin American. Ho was
fined $150 and costs and given
three days in jail after pleading
guilty in county court-at-law-.

Assessedthe same fine and
jail time were FranciscoMartinez
of Earth and David M. Ramirez
of Olton, both of whom were ar-

rested Sundaynight.
A Littleficld man, Onnlc Ben-

nett, was arrested on a DWI
charge Sunday afternoon. Ben-

nett pleaded not guilty to the
charge and went free on $1,000
bond.

.AAlHta.

C. W D.O.
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

May gifts of

health, and

jappiness be yours!
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the spirit of live In O

your heart and bring to you and your family

happiness. That is our wish

for ail our many friends for now and always.

Mickey Stephens
LAMB COUNTY FARM BUREAU

and

THE LOCOMOIWI

!iftri- -

the

May

"""nee

Ono day K. was riding

on a train with a friend and the conver-

sationturned to the chewing gum busi-

ness. The who had an eye for

a penny, suggestednow that
Wrigley chewing gum was so well known and had such a large distribution that it might bo wise to
dispensewith the advertising,savethat expenseand make that much additional

" could ask the conductor of this train the same question," replied the financial "This
ram is now going 60 miles per hour, so why not disconnect the engine? Advertising merchant

Ing is what a locomotive is to a train. It is the power which keepsit

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING is fho
Strongest in Business Today

wealth

PAINT

Christmas

enduring

spiritual

P. Wrigley

saving

profit.

genius,
in

going."
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&an Sidelights
. ,uc fa in the homo of

Vj,Ck I ilamy will be

i ji Lewis Aimcciy

i son. Cn.ruth.
J u '

t'jtv.' I'-3- I Ionic j

, j, ( i ii'Tiis social of
r .y School class

! u i is Church was
w ncajiT In the

;, J, D'woy Htiragan
V'Jl i i c m as oo- -

a

inew for call

st Gas

UWl (100 lw

U

i

IGcssEbCo

ChrMmaj

Natural Company

hope

will bect3 full of

and as
merry

as tho young

voices of carol

A

to all.

Jf?

fftSuuro

warmth

bright

Joyous

A

,wW , 1

Lunging the devotional was
iMiM. Blacklo Soymoie. Other cs

was the singing of Christ-
inas enrols by classmembersandihu exchanging of gifts from

the white tree which bore
-o ducoratlons.
Teacher of the class Is M.s.it. h. DeLoach. Members pres-

ort included Mmes. Edgnr White,
-- uvkie St;, more, Wn.mnn Bell- -

r, Ledtoy Fisher, Dick Wc3t,
-- . K. Lance, Padillo, Reo
i ortcloll, Chris Rudd. G. C. Hitch-.8-,

Lee Roy Young, HaLeU Har-e- y,

K. L. Drown, B. A. Beau
--nunip, and HaVlon Davis.

M.S. Leo Roy Cole, who is con-..t-

to a hojpital In Hereford,
ng bo..uuu.e io u..ucgi ui
- .' UMiu .nc ilrsi ol the week.

i.iU, . oy .,

-- us ji.j a
ter.

and

membersof tha
U.irut-wJiii.i- i

e.n

jane Mcokj, vice p.eslde.it,
..as o;
uHmcs including -- Wnnw Thai
xuuo' wero piuyed by approxi-
mately twenty numbers ana
tuesis.

Mis. Marvin Tollett, club spon-so-r
and her husband, Mr. Toiiett,

ucie presented gift irom the
club Jn celebration of ther wed
-- ins anniversary.

lief.eshments of sandwiches,
potato chips, cookies and cokc3
woe served.

Ending the festivities for the
evening was the singing of the
Christmas carol, "Silent Night."

Recently installed as officers of
the pTA wero Mclvin Serratt,
president; Jane Meeks, vice-pre- si

sfiSttF . . V5

i'A JZs 7W

Striking a sincere note
with our best wishes for
lie merriest Christmas

ever for and your
family.

-
- to a

id

a

t s

LOWE & COMPANY
1218 PARK AVE.

your

glad

Mo'ses

you

....ty

f u

j

dent; Jane Newman:
Loretta Burnett; re-

porter, Fayo Scolt, Car-oly- n

Jones and JeanneScymoro,
Alma Muller.

The annual First National
Bank personnel and directors

party was held Satur-
day evening when the members
and their fani'lles were guestsfora dinner held at a restaurant in
i.ubbock.

Table with a
theme bearing red ta--.

and holly the af--
air.

R. D. Nix gave a Christ-
mas reading. Ladles In tile party
-- ere presented corsages and
Jit wc.c given all personnel
'lembors.

incise in included
and Mcsdames R. D.

.... b. II. Mlluer, Robert Mas---y

WUueii, Rauney Nichols,
v - .Ji--, umph Mjy, Pat
, ..-.-,. ucneih Waie of Lit-.- u

Kankiin Maples
...v.i, vjjo., Sara Woods,

-- . ........ iunieaux and Jam--

. ..wu.i.iGs p.ogram and tree
- ....-- ounuuy evening at the

. i iviwiauu.ac Cnurch. The pro-.-"-

ui' tne evening Included
..o &iiigii.g of carols by the chll- -

wi unuer tne direction of Odell
.fiiues. the group
-- i tne piano wa4 Mrs. Orvol Wal-.c-e

vvhh ivfrs. Robert Maston at
us organ. Oiving a reading was
.uy ucntiy. Rev. Ellis Todd

veiled tne program with prayer
uid ti.e closing piayer was led by
--uurvln Tollett.

A Santa Ciaus was present to
.listrfbute gifts from beneaththe
nristmas tree.

In Llttlefield after-oo- n

to uppear on the piano re-cii- al

held at the studios of Mrs.
-- inedn, piano teacher,were stu-en-ts

irom Sudan Cyn-...- a

liUiLKwell. Donna Parrlsh.
-- y west, Doima Ann Chester
jc.ua Diaue, Sandra.Adults at--.
luing the recital from here

...re MiS. Nolan, Parrlsh, Mrs.
iank Lane, Mrs. Dick West, Mrs.
luclovoil, Dorman Chester, and
iv. and Mrs. Bob Drake and

j-- ;l;by.

l.'ailon Davis was a business
wsiior in4 Sail Angclo the first
A I lie week. Making the trip to
o.in ingelo with him was Morris
Aiuough of near Muleshoe.

Nita Horn of Llttlefield was a
.nest Sunaay in the homo of Mr.

.uid Mrs. Hubert Dykes. '
,.

Among college students homo
i'or tho holidays are Madeline
runicr, Wanda Hill, Billy Van

We.-s- , Tommy Rosson, Dan Woods,
Keith May, Jimmy and
Kenny Wells.

Mrs. A. M. Johnston of Wood-iiic- ,

Okla., arrived Sunday to
ypeiul the holidays with her
laughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. 0. L. Shannon.

A coffee Mrs. James
Ryan of Alaska and
Mrs. Wlb Rlcharz was held Mon-
day morning in the home of Mrs.
J. R. Dean. for the
alfuir were Mrs. F. M. Smith and
Miss Kay Dean.

Guests called from ten until
twelve. at tho silver
scrvico was Mrs. Bob Drake and
Airs. Jane Lawrence of Lubbock.
Crystal and silver

cre used and the coffee table
a white cloth and a Chrlst-r.'a- s

accented with
holly and red

Among out of town guests at-

tending were Mrs, Edith Miller

GrEBTIIKjS
holidays

friendliness,

singers.

Christmas

i&

eii.ortain.iient.

DICK SALMAN
wMBLE STATION

tccretary,
trcasuttr,

historian,

parliamentarian,

Uiristmas

decorations
Umstmus

Highlighted

attendance

iccompanying

Saturday

including

Wllliums,

honoring
Anchorage,

Cohostesses

Alternating

appointments

arrangement
carnations.

BLvvHSWWvwSwlKlf
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and Mr. John Miller of Amarlllo.
Mrs. Ryan and Mrs. Rlcharz

are the daughtersof Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Hay and are here with their
'amillos to spend the holidays in
.no hay homo.

Clinton Jones was entertained
Saturday afternoon with a birth-
day party at the community cen-
ter by bis mother, Mrs. W. B.
Jones Sr.

Tho Christmastheme was used
lor party decorationsand a San-
ta Ciaus highlighted the birthday
sake. Party favors wore small
aanln Claus candles.

Cakfi and ice crcuni wore served
tho foj'owing guests attending,
Aleve Smith, Dennis and Bmd
test, Van Walluce, Kraig Mill-o- r,

Pat and Kathy Minyard, Deb-oi-e

Flelus, Beilnua Gregory, Con-i- e

Lance, Louise Williamson,
-- erty baud, Hex Baccus anu
uoun Jones.

". and Mrs. Bob Drake and
....uiuii, Bobby and Brenda, will

ihe weenena in El Paso
.jiiiiig m mo nornc of hev motn-.-,

-- uo. J. T. Agee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones Jr.
uiiu tamily will be nolldays guests
.u mo home ot her parents, Mr.
--ud Mrs. C. D. Reed in Alpine.

Both Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hen-
derson were confined last week
io the hospital in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Boss Johnsonof Amarlllo,
a lormcr Sudan resident, was a
weekend guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crow.

laG'EASTlOth

fc"

i '

h

'

Cterrfi CercEes

Mee MondayFor
CfcrisvmasParty

EARTH --The Betty Campbell
Circle and Edna Doughty Circle
met in a joint meeting Monday
afternoon for a Christmasparty.

Mrs. Coarley presided over the
business meeting explaining that
the remainder of tho burlng can-I- o

at the altar would bo sent In

to bo me1ted with 200 others Into
one hugh one to be burnedat th
district meeting in Midland in
March. Also an offering was tak-
en for the sameprogram.

Mrs. Gene Stephens was In
charge of the program "Christ-
mas, Christmas Everywhere." Af-

ter the piogram fruit cake and
coifce were served to 21 ladies.

E(eS9y Receives

Army Pvt. Alvln Z. Kelly, 18,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Kel-le-

V. 5th Street, Morton, re-

cently completedeight weeks of
advanced artillery training at
Fort Chaffee, Ark.

Kelly entered the Army last
July and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Carson, Colo.

Ho attended Morton High
School and was employed at
Doss Super Store In civilian life.
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Jhis is the time of year when wc take
accountof our assets.Among them all, wc finv

none nearly so valuableas the confidence and
good will of our patrons. To them go

pur hearty thanks and warmest holiday wishes

Drs. andBurk
Optometrists

e 17' ' jjr a I I

; f U

1 I.

i. "AH is calm, all is bright." Sobeautifully
' y; expressedin thehymnsandcarolsof blessed

memory, theChristmasmessagestrikesa
'!

; responsivechord in everyhearttoday. May you andyour
: family partakein fullest measureof thedeepand

enduringjoy thatmakesChristmasthehappiesttime of theyear.

For Your Wonderful, Loyal Patronage During

The PastYear ... We sayTHANKS ... and

Wish You a Happy and ProsperousNew Year!

Connel

G$01NGS

Armistead

Typewriter

,'

'A

Co
PHONE 185

5 i

SI
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For Ren

ALEXANPI'R ROOMS Nice com-- .
fortable 'hbrooms for men. new !

home, furnace heating. 20-- E.
9th. Ph 871 TF-- A

fOUlt room rurnlsticd house with
bath and Couple
or with small child. 917 W. 6th.
Phone 476-R-.

XEAN. modem apartments.41u
Eaat 8th. tf-- N

FOUR room furnished house.
500 West 6th. Street. TF--

HOUSES, rour rooms and bath '

uiuuiiuMifu. ii'aiscs 3 rooms
ard bath, unfurnished Roberts
Lumber Co Cal' - tf--

rFlftF . ROO?l modern rurnlshed
nprtrtmept. Clean. Close-In- . 410
E. 8th St TF--

TWO room aDt.
'"nil 1E1 4fM

office. 1560. 833

Ud. Pr. Alvin Wobb. Ph. 190
TF--

FURNISHED modern apartment.
707 E. 7th. Phono 921. TF--P

NIC" K' house. East
7th St. Clo in. L. B. Stone.
Phone 603. TF--S

fcROOM. house. Mod-er-

with Rraiie. Close to
school.Call K. Houk at 535W or
206J. TF-- H

FOR men nicely furnished rooms,
tub and shower. Good beds.
Mrs. T. B. Duke. 1103 S. Phelps
Phone 1S. TF-- D

NICELY furnlsVied modern throe-roo-m

and Lath apartment. Ap-
ply 700 West Cth St. or phone
&83--

furnished duplex. 810 E.
Gth. Ph. 771-- TF-- S

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
87. Barton 31G W. 2n1
St. TF-- U

4 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished.
See .Teise Bolton at Arme
Chevrolet, or call 31W. TF-- B

FURNISHED apartment, suitable
for couole or couple with small
child. Bllla paid. Referencesre-
quired. L. B. Stone. Ph. 003.

TF--

house. See Mrs.
Hhodes at DunUp's or 130S Dil-

lon St.

NICELY furnished apartment.
Tile floor and panel--a- y hea
tn. Mrs. George W Ross 81"
W. 10th. TF--

HiALL house. c1m in. Bill
paid. 1 E. 5th. W. B.
Ih. 30t-J-. 13-25-

JV--r Sate
WKW Goodyear Super Sure-Gri- p

tractor tires at wholesale prJoes
We will trade for your old tires.
Berth Tire & Supply. Phone
m. Earth. Texas, Rlehey's,

1401 E. 9th. Phone 1066-- J
Texas.

FAMOUS Goodyear Double Eagl
& Blue Streak racing tires

While thy last, V prie Pay ful'
price for one and only excls
tax on the second tire and your
old rerapable tire This offer
Is limited while present stock
lasts Come in and trade today
Rinhey'i, Phone 1066-J-, 1401 E
Ml. Llttlefield, Texas.

! Going Fishing?

(Jul rti v oi. .i j i. ... i.K
lO COW.K W111I.K YOU'UC

AAY MIO.IMIOME
(or oho day or longer, up to 8
mom ht.. ontlnuous protection
wywliuro (H laud, set or In
the ulr. Itataa are low $1.01 !

tnul up.
Mancjum-Hilbu- n

j

Agency
ISA XIT llrlve PhoneM

T.ltt;lM TeM

INSURANCE

hfUNSsiMFj

Wp SH5cJIIw) In Hall, Fire

For Sale
1357 ALLSTATE 250 mntnrpvnJo.

Like new. low mlleaRe, good
tires pnint new batterv See
nt Armistend Apts, No. 24, after
5. p.m.

SEWING machines and supplies.
A. L. Legg. 1007 S. Westslde
Ave. Lltt'efleld, Texas.

TF-- L

IM'-S- " LAVNK and Bowler pump
less gear nead. lTC-fl- " Win-troat- h

Pump less gear head.
McCoy Machine and Pump.
Phone672. TF--

WE havesome of the nicer homes
of Llttlefield on our list; If you
are Interested In this price
home, come to see us. Peyton
Reeseo-- o Reese P-i-u.

1500 acresraw land, NOT SANDY;
$25.00 per acre. This is good,
deep top soil. Red land. Peyton
Reese, oo Reese Drug.

1951 Allls Chambercombine. Good
condition. Seeat 2 east of Spade
on Hwy. 51. Raymond Wiley. TF--

2 bath home. Fully
carpeted.100 ft. lot, lovely yard
stockade fence, ar garage.
Ph. 757 or write Box 831, Little-fiel- d,

Texas. TF--

USED pumps. rt or 4" Win-throat-

120 ft. 6" Peerlessand
160 ft of 8" Layne. Conta"
Molder Pump & Machine Co

TF--

WELL locaied ind landscape 4
room and bath house on paved
street. Completely furnished,
newly repaived and decorated.
Bearing fruit treqs. Locnted at
107 E. 14th. Call 168 or see F L
Newton. TF--

LOVELY home Is Duggan Annex,
64 rooms, wall to wall carpet-
ing like new, floor furnace,
central air conditioning, garage
with servant quarters with
bath, redwood backyard fence,
beautiful shrubs. FHA built
Pricod to sell. See Stlwell Rus-
sell. 218 E. 9th. TF-- R

home, on pavement.
$500.00 down. Balance like rent.
Peyton Reesec-- o ReeseDrug.

TF--

SACRIFICE! ONE nearly now
movie camera. No down pay-
ments. One at $38.00. Stages
Drug,

house, to be moved
$060.00. Contaot Jack Alexander
at Foxworth Galbraith Lumber
Co. TF--

TO bo moved, new
homo. 888 sq. feot. Sub-floo- r and
insulated. 16" centers, all built-Ins- .

Call 162 days, 822W nights.
Leon Durham. TF-- D

Trailing Center Has It
Used Cars, Furniture and Ap

pllunces.
Ilh. G27JX S01 Weldoll AVo.

Uttleflehl, Texas
TF-- T

house, attached gar-ag-o,

hardwood floors. Priced to
soil $7,000.00. 115 E. 14th. Sso
L.G Fox, 1015 W. 9th. Phono
1097J. TF--F

HAMPSHIRE and Duroc weaning
plijs. Ernost Mills. Ph. 915-W-

4 miles oast and 1 north of Lit- -
tleflold.

1958 Atlas vacuum cleaner. Will
sell terms or cash. See at 402
Morse Ave. after 4 p.m.

TF-- S

IF you want a good sectionof Ir-

rigated land with good terms
with cotton. Contact Peyton
Reoso c-- o Reeso Doug. TF-- R

BUTANE and gas rnnges. Recon-
ditioned. $20 up. W. W. Electee

TF Vf

RABBITS, breeding stock, also
young and good rabbit hutches.
Call Johnny Bosden at 122.

TF-- G

NICE lots on West 4th St See
'

Ralph Nelson at John Deere
Houso or call 1077, TF--

v . t--. : I

'itwbi oenroom nouso on ais
West 1st Street for rent. Call
70 U Muleshoe.

houso and 2 lots, near
school or sell houseto bo moy--

mi. ace u nri ticuci, miiiu- -

field.

Ana Automoblte Iiworanc

For Sale
house and bath. Large

ot. Priced r f2300.00. Call 299.
TF-- S

2 complete baths,
brick home in Duggan Addition
Carptcd throughout. Large
kitchen-de- n combination. Built
in electric oven and burner, dish
washer and garbage disposal.
Larce utility room, lots nf stnn--
age, covered back porch, flog- -

stone terrace, double attached
garage. 2 lots on comer, 112 ft.
front, shrubery and fruit trees.
Call 961 or write Box 511, Lfd.

ONE 4VMODEL. VTV 'toifl- on
butane W-- row equipment. 4
miles south and 1 1--2 west or
Anton. T7--

EXTRA good & section. Two 8"
wells. home This is
a real farm for 29 per cent
down. Terms on balance at 3
per cent, "s mineral. Lamb
County. Peyton Reesec-- o Reese
Drug. TF-- R

160 acres,8" well, good cotton al-

lotment. Rough, but a good
buy. $200.00 an acre. Lamb
County. Peyton Reese, Reese
Drug. TF--R

FARM for sale. If you have $S,0OD

and want a good 8" well on 80
acresof land, come to see Pey-
ton Reese, Reese Drug. TF--

We need listings on housesIn Llt-
tlefield. Reese Bros. Real Es-
tate c-- Reese Drug. TF--

home, garniw on 7H

ft. lot. 909 W. 9th. Melvln Ross.
TF--R

FOR farms, city property or busi-
nessproperty see Peyton Reese
at Reeso Drug. TF-- R

WE have the most complete
stock of Minneapolls-Molln-e

parts and equipment In West
Texas. Get your M-- row mark
ers today. Farm Equipment Co.
Your Massey-Ferguso-n dealer
at Spade & Lubbock Hwy.

1

TF-- F

EXCELLENT used portable type
writer. Royal Quiet Deluxe. Ph
476-- 917 W. 5th. 12-2- 3

UOAIMireusted bronze turkeys,
c'ressod or on font. 8 miles
tiorth and 'jij west off High
May 81. I.. II. Kiuly. 12.2S.I:

UCTION SALE, BIG RED BARN
Jar. 8th. 7:30 p.m.

Everything Goes
Wall-to-wa- sale.

"57 Plymouth Savov ,oxtr-clea- n,

low mileage $1493 00
1953 21-f- t. Nausha aluminum
trailer house furnhhed. $750.0"
See V. L. Hnfacket, 414 Phelp
Ave. Llttlefield. M--

177 acres,$105.00per acre,Ya mln
oral. Peyton Reese, c-- o Reese
Drug. Tp.ft
WOROOM houseand lot on V

M Plvp-roo- ultra modern n
711 East 15th. Will take trallo
is tradP-l- n on lnrcer house Ijcv
"nblf. Jr.. Phone 848-- J Tf

For Trade
niREE four-roo- moIern hous

'74, TF--

furnished apartment,
Phono 99 or 310. 1

Hart Camp
Happenings
By Mrs. Junior Muller

Carolyn left Thursday lor Till-ane- .

California to visit her par-
ents and other relatives. Mrs.
Ball's parents will celebratetheir

ForSaleor Rent
2 Unfurnished 3 rooms and bath

houses. Good condition. 913 and
915 W. 7th. Contact J. E. Dcen
at WY or WY
Tulia, Tex. TF--

WF rent band Instruments al
$7.50 per month. All rent applle
to purchase of Instrument L'

jou decide to buy. Name brand
Instrumentsguaranteed.Harroo
& Raley Music Co. 1216 Avenu
Q in Lubbock. Ph. PO3-9110- .

ri''--

For Saleor Trade
20 unit modern motel and trallot
court. Trade for a good farm o
good home & cash difference
Good year around business.314--J

TF--H

furnished npartmeni
building, well located. Ph. 75"
or write Box 831, Llttlefield.

TF--C

We buy, sHI or trade for iinei'
furniture. Itussell Sales Co. I'll
808. TF-I- f

Wanted
WANT to do ironing In my home

Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronso'
Rd. Phone274-- TF--P

WANTED
Willi t lo buy or trade for jour

used farm equipment. Ilusscl'
Sales', l'hono 808, Llttlefield.

TF--P

WANTED
Ono nioro linttprj customer

Itateries at IioIomiIo prices. Itus
sill Sales Co. l'hono 808, Lltth
field. TIM

SOMEONE to share car expsnsBr
to Palm Springs, Calif, nfto
Dec. 29th. Jerry Austin. Photr

! 751-- 12-2J--

WANT to rent nice largo
Toom home In January. Cal"
503-- TF-- T

To buy used furniture uml npp'
nnreei.

TRADING CENTKK
eoi Wlcdel l'hono f27

TF-- T

Help Wanted
MAN with small family to live o

farm, rent free, do farm work
as needed. Contact 4801 41st St
Lubbock. Phono SWift

TF- -

Services
We repair Matiig and Krlgldali

washing machines.Hill Rogei
Kiiriiltiire. Plicum sol. TF

Losl1 and Found
MALE bulldog, 1 year old, white

ring around neck. LoU lis
week. Phono Lloyd Whit
880-J- .

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
VITOUNIGY.AT-LA- W

fiiONE ssa r.rrriJCFiuu, texa

$20,000 MACHINERY SALE
SAM COOK FARM 4 MILES WEST of LARIAT

MONDAY DECEMBER 22nd

FOR COMPLETE AND EXPERIENCED

AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE

Contact

COL. DICK DOSMER
AND

DEAN SANDERS
SPECIALIZING IN FARM SALES

COL. DOSIIER DEAN SANDERS
Phono Clovls, MUnlook Phono Hurt, 2557

golden wedd'ng anniversary Dec-

ember 27th

Mr. and Mrs. J. XV. Johnson,
jSr are ls.lting in the home of
their Mr and Mrs. fcxi-g-

Willi .ms i nd family In Cal-

ifornia t r tii holidays.

Mr. and Mis. It. V. Lynch left
early last week for Phoenix, Ar-

izona where they will spendseve-
ral weeks in their trailer home.

Blanton Martin accompanied
by his parents of Southland left
Thursday for California to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moore and
Pnttl Lynno of Blandlng, Utah
arrived here Wednesdayto visit
with Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Foy Moore and Mike and Mrs.
Moore's parents who reside in
Lubbock.

Elina Burleson, Aubrey Neln-nst-,

Ray Johnson and Junior
Muller hunted quail near Padu-al-l

Wednesday.

Among the Lubbock visitors
last week were, Mr. nntl Mrs. K.
W. Mahn'fov and daughter, Mrs.
I. II. Yot"- - of Carlsbad, Mr.
ind Mrs. J V. Wells, Mr and
Mrs. J. C. Mulle- - M- -. and Mrs.
fun!or Muller. M ail Mrs. Ray
Ostlius, Mrs. R. I.. Dow-n--

Parkey, Mrs. V)n 1 Ilukill,
'Ir and Mrs. Elma Burleson,
uid Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pngcscr
iul Tliriothy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. We'- - visit-- 1

in Amarlllo Wednesday.

y - ' k-- i. Elma Burlo- -n
ttcn'ed fune.-a- l servicesfor Mr.
"url" ons cousin in New Home
'hursday.

Supper guests Friday night In
'e Elma Burleson homo were
s parents of Shallowater.

Phil Nolnast is one of the cap-Mn-s

for the next football season
ir the Olton Mustangs.

Mrs. Ray Osthus and Pat and's. Roy Heririrjrk, Jerry and
tnron were In Plalnvlew Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blllv P'ore ar' o parents of a dmchtor Innthe Cnrlsbid hospital Decern--

Messer Bros.
ens-Drucfrio- Co.

MM
Dozer nnd SernporWork
las, Water and SewerMain

luitallatinn
Wiir h Trucks

W ildboard Deepbreaklng
I'ortabl . Welding
'toml Boring
lick Iliimmerx

IIONDED nnd INSURED
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phono 85 1

Night Flioncs:
Larry Messer BSO--

Wiiyinon Messer lOO.I--

U.. Rill D r m.wy """
Tk T T AC! muv m nMJxji4ti3t XUAaO

ber 20th Maternal grandparents
I are K Osthus and Mrs. L.
E Ball of Hart Camp.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Worley
and Barbaraplan to spend Christ-

mas in Knox City with his bro
ther and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Oliver, Ker-wi- n

and Debbie left Sunday for
Newcastleto spendChristmas at
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. r. N. Mitchell. They also
plan to visit her brother in Vic-

toria and spend a few days at
Rockport during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Parkey,
Vcn, Don, Steve and Gary are
spendingChristmas Day in Floy-dad- a

with Ids parents and her
parents.They plan to leave Sat-

urday for the coast to visit his
sister for several days during
the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rlney and
sons had relatives from Wash-
ington visiting them the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones,
3horl, Danny, Ronnie and Bob-ol- o

are spending the holidays in
rkansasat his parents,Mr. and

Mrs. Hatold Roblson.

Mr . and Mrs. Roy Osthus,
Pat and Mike are spending the
holidays at Almagordo in the
homo of her parents, Rev. and
Mrs. Walter Brian.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ne'nast,
Rnmona and Cindy are spending
Christmas holidays in Georgia
vith her parents and other rcla--

ivec.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Howell
R' "lie. Dobb'e, and Karon are
mending the Christmas holidays
In Levolland with his parents
and other relatives.

We
Cure
SbcI(

Watches

Prompt Service
Kvpcrt Repairs
Free Inspection wAH Work
Guaranteed

The Heart That Never Break
The Giiiirantenil IInlirrv,i',ii,i,.

I Mainspring Is Avnllablo For
xuiist ivaiciics

Gene Prcctt

Watch Repair
IN STAGGS DRUG

"Wo Glvii Gunn llros. Stanipn"

u e n ) !
E KV&TYi j VJ

iAVi'

ffi&ir&ikfnitwt1&ti77ivnZiYAift21

When you get to Dallas, make a beo-lln- e for
the EASTERN HILLS MOTOR HOTEL, as love-l-y

a spot as you would ever want, for an over-
night stop or a long vacation. New and modern
with refrigerated free radio In
every room and a gorgeousswimming pool, with
TV available ar i all fine services.One of my ton
choices In Texas, and the rates are surprisingly

moderateat the

KB
J1j

dgm

EasternHills
Motor Hotel

3422 Samuell Blvd.
Dallas, Texas

FREE! Write to this motel for
your free copy of the 1958edition
of MOTOR HOTEL GUIDE. Uats
over 700 fine motels

COAST-TO-COAS- T

INSPECTED and APPROVED

j iKw

. Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Thompson
and Mike are spendng Christmas
at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs.

!

James Ball and Scot in Marina,
Arizona.

I

fW'W. "4Taf"

Steve Burleson, Brenda and
Shirley Leonardare all slated for
tonsillectomies in Lubbock nftcr
Chi istmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens are
spending the holidays in Okla-
homa with relatives.

Mrs. Johnny Talburt was hos-
pitalized for a few days last week
following minor surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Nolnast and
Phil will spendChristmas at her
mother's In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Burleson,
Steve. Laquann, 'Mike and Greg

,5,..

n.iii i.,i .i I.,..... uv ui lUS SStor'. i

wood and her parents

"ay and

Mr. and Mrs. Rav JoW

their daughterand 2J
Mr. and Mrs. Junior

Mark nnd Pniii ....

night in the home ot J:

,;...'.: " a: ""ngfo:
iiuiiy reiurneu nomewlf

siTKPitisnn
TMDnirnT t-- . .." ,AP"

T-- 1"wijr,, got a kick

here. One of the $10 bills
signature of her mother

.. ... lMt s.umcaQHnrv nf .ntnl, i "
..i VH.1IHUJI1U,

0f .li , V- -1 wv.v,'Aii

Wio wolcomo
"wr-.- -

tho holiday season

With lho sincoro hopo that it proveslo bo Iho

happiestono over for you and your family,

Lamb County Abstract

fi5i,i'"TJi

UsesFarmMicfefegi
SPECIAL

2 1010 12' SHI.P PROPELLED comiiimI

$450 EcicBa
3 IHO PUMP JACKS WITH MOTOR

$100 Each

TOACFOft BARAIN!
2 1U,")2 MODEL A, centermount butatno
i 1JI8 iMODKL A, centermount, butane
1 19 1G MODEL G, gasolino
1 li) 10 MODEL G, sido mountbutano
11010 MODEL GtKasoIlno
11952 MODEL G, 2 piece pedestal with sido n

butano

OVEU STOCKED ON NEW 100 DISC
PLOWS AND 720 TRACTOKS

WE'RE ROAT HEADQUARTERS ON THE

OROSRY BOATS TEXAS MADE BOA!

EVINRUDE MOTORS
Wo'll trado for anything, some see! Wo Jiave li

iruiuen meelmnicfor repair work on Johnson,lu
uiuiors.

WE MANUFACTURE THE FAMOUS

iuu Sl'LIT SHAFT DESIUW

STA I U rIITTPR;
5 Row Size...$235.00

WE WANT TO FIGURi

TOUR FERTSLIZEI NEB
We Are Distributors For

CAPRCCK mi
iiiiiiwi'"'

NIX
ID

EMBLEMENT COMPAQ
SUDAN, TEXAS VlW'
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siltnil! Ail 0. 1 Affairs

I ocont weeks hav seen Texas
t'':i. Lyndon Johnsonomrt;o ni
.i important figure in interna- -

!gr Kjl iil

For all our friends and neighbors we send this
Yulctide wish. May the joy of Christmas meet
nd mingle with the happiness in your heart.

May thespirit of Christmaseverdwell with you.

Ifj

CLINT'S CAFE
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Vu

uonai as won WtfWtlonal affnl s.
It may b sienmofftu when view- -

etl ir the light m the 1360

race..'
lAjnfrjreawnlped for his astute

'oiulorship lit1 thc Senate Demo-thi- s

lolins"faufoPJome time has
con qdletly a founla
i' o for knowledgeable opera-ion-s

in fo.clgn afinirs.
'iwn events brought to the fore

Ills facet of the legls- -

lor who (s ropcalodly mention-.-c- t

among presklential posslblli-is- ,

his declara-
tion that he Is not seeking an.l
vet not Intend to seek his par--
ys rumination.
Vint the.e was Johnson'sap--,

t

4'tcw -- llv.i; ui.'JUl UIU UII1ICU an-
ions. Secoi.'J,he flew to Acapul-- o

to w.ifer with Mexican Presi-
dent- etcct Mateos, who invited
im down.

If any proof is needed as to the
skill vita which Johnson handled
mutt cttt on botn occasions it is
found in personal noteshe receiv-
ed from two men In good posi-
tion to know. And, to dismiss any
thought of partisanship,both are
appointees of the Republican

on.
Through State Department

sources, who clcaicd both bits of
'. orrcjpondence, It was learned
that U.N. Ambassador Henry Ca-
bot Lodge and U.. Ambassadorto
Mexico Robert C Hill commend-
ed Johnson's actvltles In the
highest terms.

liougc sent the Texas senator

CHRlSmifiS

Jiv&ft-- . &Jk sttu.- - rXTlHliM'VUIl .vV- -

Rib.. JWS&V iHStlll 1

Ve now Jfave our own drilling rig and

can service your every pump need.

WARD PUMP "CO.
'

u

K. f t

'&

Ul

rjs,iMrir.-7yrr-'&i- m ifjuan'

presi-
dential,

liuildingup
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Christmasthat you will long rememberfoi

Its hearty cheerand joy.

-- a. .w 7j

'
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TOUR SUKVn'K COLLAI'.Si; OF UKIDCE A vl (nns bridge on Highway 0, 10 miles north-ctis- l

of Corpus Chrlfill, coil.ir e.I un.ier the g: it of a bulldozer. Four passengersIn a car car-
ried under thn cold waters of the N.wi's River e c.pcd S"rIotis Injury after crawling through the
windows of the car. Tito bulldozer flipped off a truck, which was driven away safely.

(AP PHOTO)

BaptistCluwcfc

A;
Hcs Tub Program

WHITHARRAL -- "Glory to God

a 'nrge photograph of the two
taken at the U.N. and penned
these words underneath.

"As souvenir of your visit
and with thanks for all that your
speech and your presencedid to
help the United Slutos in the
United Nations."

. Ambassador Hill in a letter
.'rom Mexico City wrote:

"Upon your return to the Uni-
ted States, want you t. know
or tht deep aipredation nl
Ijiirtc i have as U ilted Stnte3 Am

the time to conif hers ;& as&is'
the United Stater In reaching a
hotter understanding with our
importwit nc-'-'. '.. th itepub'u'

Mexico.
'lbe s'c'U . wtiloh yoa

nnlea your mwtlng with the
Piesident-elec-t und othr dlstnl-- i
lines In Mexico, vil, have a
Hrtlrg .effect in a.9it)nij us in
a rcspoasioiuuMs ,ere.'
Althoigh Johnsonnevor served

tefX-'orelg- n Rtilatlons Ctfyn- -
mittce in the Senate, of the' For--.

ign AfMLs Committee in the
House while a representative,h,ls
iole as SenateDemocratic leader
hat. helped give him a good view
of international goings-on- .

And, in some persoial rela-
tion, hips he has had opportunity
to be kept ab.easl for a period
when Texas Tom Connally
was chaliman of the Senate For
eign Rolotions Committee. M
recently, he was close to the laU
Sen. Walter George of Georcia
when the latter was the commit
tee chairman.

Few knew it, but when George
held the committee post with
such distinction he was living a;
the Mayflower Hotel, Johnson
would drive by on the way to the
Capitol to pick up his elder col-
league. Some time they would go
by the White House first to let
George off for conferenceswith
the President.It's" known that on
more than one occasion Johnson
votild plant an ides with George

they rode alctiR, and at the
White House the latter would dls
cuss It with the chief executive.
If and when George later Lrought
up the matter with reporters up
on leaving the confcicnceor be-

fore his committee, Johnson
would bo ready with (lulck sec-

onding statement.

3M..' MMS i ...- KrxfeVI Wff

TMar .nfdLlWFls. jJJl
mmmw

f

SiOSl & all our friends wo sent tho warrncg ccljngs ,
K F .1 t M If ..- -
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EARTH
The Firemen's Auxiliary met i free of charge

in the homo of Mildred Glass-
cock Tuesday night for the Christ-
mas party. A gift exchange and
icfrcshmcntswere enjoyed by tha
member's. New officers will be
elected for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Atkinson and
children will spend Cnrlstmas
with their parents and friends In
various pa.ts of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hlnson cn--

.li.nineci wiih a forty-tw- o party

..i tufir home. Pit1 and cofiocwe.e
..cil to 'seven rmmDers of Uuj
ii8:iribhlp Sunday School cluss

.i.e.r husbands.

,, i . . s have announced
a.. nil pick up C.irlstmas

. f:i.. Ch if Uiey are
;. In tau trcMit yards, Dec.
' . will make this service

. Klhest, Peuco on Earth,
uouwJi ii Men ' was the tnemu

. jl .no L.n::srmas mocram at the
ui.iarrai Wrtjtiat cnurch Sun--.

..y everire l".h:. 21.

Ra(y Johnsonlad the goup in a
.lumber of Cliistmas songs,

was by Mi D. Durham,
pastor.

Then came Christmas songs
mi by the Sum.ea.1.3.Dl-..ti- o

Maner, Steve-- Moner, Iladicy
.oiina-- n, Bonita Born, Kathy on
i.uion Vviiue anu uaya Bjitus;

.ack.e Maner as Spain, Jud
.s ?..igk.ndj Marsha Burrus as
.ioi);hjiu; l.i'cile Born as Italy and
unuM as Philippine Is-

lands.
Tlie Christmas tableau was

f

.'node up with Sammy Pair as tlu
dhapneul, Linda Johnson as the
ingol, Miis Lola Beth Cox as

Mary, una Gerald Pair as Joseph
around the baby in the manger.

Mrs. Vernon Cox read tho scrip-iur- e

with "Sllont Night," "It
Came Upon a Midnight Clear,''

Uh Come All Ye Faithful, ' and
Joy 10 the World" accompanied

..y Mrs. Jimmy Ilisaw.

Bro. Durham gave Ch ist's
Commission and tang "We've a
Story to Tell to the Nations. '

Hie closing meditation was "O
-- Ioly Night," sung by Mrs. Hlsaw
and accompaniedby Miss Marva-.ynn-e

Durham.
Fellowship followed In Fellow-ni- p

nail ttithjTij.icn, coifec, cake
..iiu pie orvoa to more tnan 100.

A iu.c offe.ing and a gift of a
hiic hethpiead were presented
j itev and Mm Durham and

daughter.

Symphony

in a

Suitcase

!''

up r

305 West ttli

G

($99.95 W

MOTOROLA9
PORTABLE

STEREO

r'AT'S
ECORD
SHOP

Phone48--
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NEWS
Gary Bulls of West Texas

Slate is attending a wedding of
u f i lend in Big Spring, after which
he will spend the Christmasholi-
days with fhls parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bulls of
Wheeless, Okla. are visiting his
mother, Mr. and( Mrs. Crlll Bulls
and lamlly and other friends and
relatives.

Richard Moore, Joe Edd Wheat.
..ml uu-r.ar- Giceh'are visiting
rei.it Iv us aiiu frionds litre havlna
cur.ipleiea tnolr basic trutnlng at
Camp Carson, Colo. They will ba

various points for further
aHilling wnen tneir furloughs are
over.

7 he Methodist Church choir
.tseiUed its annual 'Chrlsimas

caiaata Sunday night. A very
laie crowd attended the candle--

i.ii service. Afterwards the
w.ion-- ran at the home of Mi.
nu Mis Dwayne Jonesto heara

.'.coif,'T, which was.made.

Feed

Cforis?mcssParty
Held in Bespifoi

FellowshipHeslJ
VVHITIIAifR'iL - Thursday af-

ternoon rjoe. 18 Fellowship Hal!
tit Uf WI,Uha ral Baptist Chur"'
vtas the scene of a Christmaspar-
ty for the Esther Sunday

$$afflf'E07'''' TJ.,..

q-um-

ioaa

Wfm
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TiimKBm.
-- xwJd nkJ

oudauoeXWorL

Ohristmasmusic rings out,

proclaiming the glad and

in your heart

Class.
Mrs. Vernon Cox and Mrs.

W. M .Hoherts gave the Cirlt-n:a- s

story with M.U. M. D. Dur-
ham ajid Mrs. E. L. Byan sink-
ing n rhrWtiPBs ong

An exchange of gifts fallow
with punch anil Irult cake serve1
to Mmes. Cox, Roberts,Durim
rr-n-- , P. L. Hicks 8r., Hon
Jo-ie- Cor','p r.yle, H. G V

''en. I--. K. pvir and A. B R '

orts.

e vl
J! k

I

y

glorious holiday season,and

chime with greetings andgoal

wishes you.May joyous carols stril.e

a responsivechord

. i ji JfM Ta

, .

We in our

to the

all the ajie-ol-d wonder of Chrutmas.

i M

renew,;t;

TOBY WALKER

1H

-

I
"

I --v.
I

r j j iff ' yiiiwBBB(ii3iBMs t!3t8stt'THH

M jJJSML lww Hi

3t happens every year at about this vBWfBl!
time. Somehow,heartsare 4

lighter; friendships are warmer;a new spirit of w f I VI

' good cheer is abroad in the land. You see it VPkIJI
in every face, hear it in every voice,

t tom

j senseit everywhere in a hundred CwSjKS
different ways. We would like

to pack all of tliis Holiday fMSISMn MSl
Ipiritlinto our Christmasgreetings to yo'ut

'
uMlllllM 0

THANKS TO OUR MANY FRIENDS AND

CUSTOMERS FORA WONDERFUL YEAR

er's

.dza&ffim

GrainvsJdc.
SUDAN

EZZS
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PersoiiaEiiedChristmas

StockingsCan Be Made
H l)ON01H HOI

Associated lTTHt, Women'
The Chnstma stocking, hung

en the mantelp-- e ts usuall) the
first thing to b opened on i hiU
tsaeamorning betote the serious
unwrapping begins Though
Cfcrtatsnas U traditionally for
thjdi a it's enh fair for Mom
aril lad to have their own atork-tap-,

ton ga'iv decorated and
MM with silly surprises

Utrra a gift to give aheadof
tame or to snake up lor Chrtt-ma- e

haaaars. rata Chrtatmat
Mornings couldn't be easier to

Mho. and pattern tan"! naoee-w- y

any local eew-nj-t center
"ita. JuM cut rod foil to atarfc--

usine a pair of pinfctn
and makine Dad's the War-wit- h

other graduated
arcnHtn" t- - zp

Thr r 1 1 in "" !
,, ,

raMn ''if - k ne Pi a

LettersTo Santa
i i - i -

M -

write u . Iti'f i I m Mir.
m M rr m vu sit il to- - 'He tv
cause I m iut ld and
I don t write to well

' i 'o ivi im, aura Just
Santa Claus and Ohrist-ma- s

stuff is all about I think It
ha aweth n to with that bij
tell f r thi"y he put up m
Mat living mum ih n.h I luk
rwndl ' ' i ' I i f
sure f " t H ' i s

,mswm$

WU HAVE 40TMiMtV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBaeBBeBaT tlVam B
Cllia4

AAII"
V I

i is' n mi ivi pad or deco--u
t with loll utout of ptfHia,

:umk i whatcxei he like beet.
Aim i tan sew on trim of
rtckrack and squaresof comraat-In-g

feii to stimulate an oer
vmwn argyk sock

atom's aork ahowM Haw lots of
tittter easily eHuevsd with
sequins and felt cutouts Vow
might even edge M "Wh metallic
lace

The baby sack ahould bo rim-
med with bright rod baM fringe

nd decorated with a rsdtuui
white atrtped folt candy cane

Anpb decorartoni before e,

the soda) lagMhar. Then
t't and add a tap far bang-(fi- t

With a little Imagination you
Nin make atnrktntrs that Hill be

d ih.m Chitstmas for ears

I i i.- -r ct in 1m le
l i . - ii ii I kliuiud get

' .Wi i ..ueM thai all right
whdtevei n ta Juat so it c brigtr
. nu make lota ot noute I gt-iu- t

about whatever you'd brtag
Id like, a III laavt that mw t
iUU

Ken Turnar

Drai Santa Claua
1 iijil I havent been in tou

n urh trouble la ely and haven
tiled too mjch, but will yoj
pkace bring me a doll that crie
in teara ft tiha a auitvaae, tt,

and a reoo 4 I en play oa m'
addya hi-f- i I warn mm if
.i r m atucamg, u f e o$ u -

M giri aperla4y flat Vaft tew
ya plaaae remambar feawath

co. and ail tha otter Uttie koyt
and girl

I love pou,
Kathy Turner

ianta,
I em a gjod little girl m yefff

oid : will tell you whal I want
i if you will get it for ma I would
i piotte like to haw brtdti,

1 red wafHfl to pull my 4aJ) in,
i torn tinier toya aad I seed a
new tricycle real bad causeasine

i got rur over wlm 6 ear iSaai't
'n let tiie other llWt bcyt ml

rla
I low yw Santa,

PMMe MdOiirr
j

Mt 1. UtWieJd

for you to brine me a bi trickle
gun tet cowgirl full li and a
i.utne Ant! pjeaaebe goad to all

tiitr little girts and boy
I will write nat year ty,

Mury Xa lackaon
fiox Mil Uttl. fieiJ

H ii unla,
1 . in a boy 7 year old and I

' n good boy PWui- -

4.. ah n ai. aTBaaat ' VtaHN'mjMHHHH'

"'faW afe fiW'S&fc-- " tlfclsa

27x1 ?!. fcsfeiaaaisi IHiLaaaansw sp--

f fenn sn Iiesriy gM wiaie to our frfewJg

PI)i ntlMiUa. S yoi ijivlc Hi lfii Wit)
(lfiif In of Iwliy n yuu lrU u yf ul cerolu

ttiPy IJi tiwwn lii'ln? V in'li ll'J'lf)'

I.HIRR
ifiif'

I

6AFI

Lmm 'aaalmmmmmmmmHnaaBmCBmmmmmmmmmmmmmV

i f i VNJhv, bmaafeVmaaW amaafamWV
W Mfll X"" xs J.jFX 'WKBmi LaBBBaBm

aaBBBBBmS r"t. iHEdK SkIbT9bkkbbW BBaaBBBBmam

BBBmaaaeS n V BBBBBBBBamPaB Wlr9' i'Vaamr

WINTI It IN Till, AIII I'nll ,mj Moon of Hujnpuid-ill- t

alisorh). Iut quota of suntliim on u he. ii nur nu I ngen
In flic Ulo Grunde Vallcj While boin of the toiirtti Iiiih kiiuw,
II U iiiinuM llkf Miiiuiifr dicp In llic Lone hlar .Stair.

(A I IMIOTO)

bring mc a deek. a raoard playet ,

rifleman gun, and 2 gu is for
m LoMers Don't forajat m lit
Ua ooustnf and frtapdj Mi ail ot
me other UUk gkis ami by

Love,
Junior fMnatl

tew- - Santa,
Wii you vhtw Mf y for

Ohrltuma Wa have ejaajaj bj oyr
family and wsrytMiif ypat give
uc ill be thankful.

Vour truly,
tSmina Le Ttirntr
Ctniraf St .

liouae K. SI
J.'tllefleld, Twgs

Pear santsCtaut,
I am a little boy 4 yaai'f old

J have tried to be goW f woull
ItSf choo ohoo train ard aom

INMVMriiifi Wfs.Wfm'&L

Farr envoi

T r .. J
lr

i

is
i,

you
1 like

PJ. I W on int
m vou sm (MS tt. I

onj
In it

it
HI II il

of a
the to t le.'t
of

It too (or Sgl A!

tc.
To till out the list on the

he

"f a v "

t r-- i.

1

69:

yKKKHjjjmjB '"

i iW I

M( ANUMIW JACK

o'hei toys, whatever thijstr
would
Thank you.

Love,
e Hail

iao pttion. urnm
bMg my aoek

window wani
can-- y, oranges and appiej

jwi poiiirm'yi) nm
UKUAWA. (API Tao

piHtv llllnjU cowls railed
iioike cftlon tepart

their puratt.
pdoved muck

who liatetl compact
lipsticks, small ohemjt. idenilfl
cation cards,glaa cleaners.

p4ic
Uium, added

"Ard vaihus other neceasiiie
nrtiun'a fancy

1 J ry

fami iff i

FHA Girls Honor
Mof hersWith
Chris,mcaParty

WHITUARUA! Vrdntaday
Hoinion I"Hc 17 ihp 'irlioniore

J 11 A claua was hot for a din-i'- i

fm tht mother and othei
ik at8 at the home economics cot-tin- e

hwe.
Vlnsce Uetty Uurnott. onnie
tiin Melba Halneft. Fay S'rklc-lin- d

June Simnnon Janell l.ah-i-n

Ktithtrine GHuton, Ann Scv--

f

inn tmm n mami of nprloot

ulca. Uttk. fUUtm
.,..... tart milk Waldorf
.c.rfe and lea and Santa

tmhJloo
alid
Cinu

cake.
The table was the Chriarma

nearon decor with foil tree aui

rounded b- - pine ponea and rcen
civ Plate favor of mock plm'
trees markrd the pJacea of Mi

.'ohn L Burnett. Mrs. Will It dri-

es. Tom lXWor. KWtard Hor-tm- i.

Howard JrtlcMand. I l

Crank, Mri Corner Norn ihi

h'VTic economic" qnnMir nnd I ho

Mtiixc ilnnF memtiers.

mMmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmM
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in L. StromanServing

DestroyerIn Pacific
RL HMUJOR, T H John attended Llttlefleld High School
?,ai tx lerman first class. The Chevulkt, the first ship to
jW' f"U, Trxns, stands be fully converloj by the Navy
lithe lioile- - room abonri in iub from a conventional des--

iestrc) r i i unevaner
r ul i'i the Western Pa--

hj " ot.'h foi duty wit i
i ij s beventh Fleet
ran is in son oi wr. una

J V3'el, oi Route 2.

nans fhp is one or four
I
jf s f 1 trojer Squadron

T it squadron satloil
It wc i ast ol tie unl- -

Im i in No ember. He- -

. z t Yokosuka, Japan,
V f. a two-wee- k visit,

Ladr 7tade a tlirce-dn- y

tr at r Hi Hat-bar-
,

Ha-Oie- a'

will depart Yoko- -
Ijuit Ix'iie Christmas for

to the Philippines and
fountnef in the Far East.
route t the Philippines, the

the ship will celebrate
'xis at sea
aan i 'xated aboard thp

m Jj.v 1957 Previously.
pnded tin? Navy's bollerman
I. it i. 14 Diego Before en--

the Na in April 1948, he

IDE NEWS,
'Betty J , McCurryof Ft,
itel ih patents, Mr.

it V . i Mi'CuiTy Sunday
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0,i ..... , . .
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lllotl.
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Cl"" ofUoi'VglWHl
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iWiT of Mir and

lir
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-
'I. ,
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n"iiovoy

Ml a,"l
Swnuay

Wa

now

w'Vefs

BundJc
5 UJ 1m(

irojet to a mnar picket tloslroy-or- ,

acts as an advance rudar
guitid for units of the Pacific
Floot.

Hy taking station u hundrel
miles from a tuk force ne ex- -

wcok.

Mrs. Hiyno MeCurry and the
County 1I.D. AfU Mrs. Lady
Clate Phillips, prwwttlod a rwllo
program over KVOW Dec. 32

Mrs. McQirry gavt " roport of
hor trip to Hoston.

Mrs. II. Uirvoy viiltod her son
and family, Mr. ami Mr Cal
Ilurvoy of Ultlafiold Sunday.

--4r

IJ i For Worth Show
Gcttinq Entries
A'S RecordPace

FONT W0IIT11 Entries In nl- -

tcncU its radnr range and gives
ul warning of enemy nlr or
uiface nttneks.
In addition to her role as a

' look out" for fleet units, the
ilH-nlp- i r equipped to attack

ii'l destroy mibmBiles. When the
otvHaion demands, she standi

to rescue carrlor pilots

r.if?

f

Fat Stock Show arc nliead of Inst
year, offlclali linvo announced.

Show dates ate .Jan. .10 through
Feb. 8.

Increasedprize morcy, totaling
about $105,000, la credited with
bringing In more livestock, horse,
foultty, rabbit and pigeon exhi-
bitors.

The growing Interest In stock
bhows Is another reasonthe Fort
Worth exposition gets larger each
year, V. U. U'ntt, president-ma- n

tiger, pointed out. The Fort
Wot th show fcatuies vailous
events. 11 '

The newest things for better
v no may find It necessary to fanning, ranchlne and living
' ('.Itch" at ea from malfunction-- will bo on rilmlnv nt the Toxir
'tie planes. Ranch and Farm Show, Exhlbi- -

movt ecry department of the tors from ol! parts of the nation
MW Southwestern Exposition and will show equipment and supplies

vJPPPPPPP.E?!
m. PPPPH vBf

.i?k n Vsv kiWw f

Greetings ( mr Frlandt

DANIELL MOTEL
1318 EAST 7th
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i

of all kinds. Admission Is free to
exposition visitors.

An extensive carnival midway
also Is a patt of the show.

Numerous breed associations,
clubs and organizations connec-
ted with livestock, poultry anJ
rabbits will have meetings In
conjunction with the show.

Public auctions will be spon-
sored by the TexasAberdeen An-
gus Association on Feb. 2, the
Ameiicon Hereford

.&

n L

UWQM:
oftfei

fiollifay

Wishes frlnnrfe

nelffhhore.
r

ot

best things

always.

Hereford Association Feb, 4.
third nnnunl Worth

Show Quarter Horse Stile l

Sunday, Fob.

rodeo Dale
Robertsonwho plays Hnnlie

television Western series,
"Tales of Wells Faro." na-
tion's cowboys lap-pe-ar

rodeo events.

There 15,000 veterinarians
Association In the I'nltpd States. Iwludliw a

on 3 the Texas Polled cosLrrnble numbei of women

to VOll. anil

and

iuii measure

the In life

for and

on
The Fort

will
hold 8.

The 1959 will star
Jim

on the
The

top also wil
In

are

Feb and

now
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LITTLEF1ELD

CLEANERS

rmn Coop An

' - i i 4. &- -

vV uivk
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-

Littlefield Implement Co.
C. T. OLIVER, SR.

CLAUDE OLIVER, JR.

WAYNE STREETY

Like jolly old Santa

liimself, we're full of good

wishes for one and all

for a holiday seasonthat

will long be remembered

for its goodcheerand happiness.

BILL

MARVIN JR.
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EDITORIALS
ContributionsTo Christmas

As the quiet of Christmas settles across the land, let us
stop a moment to think Of the many waysin which Christmas
is made more meaningful in our community by The Salva-
tion Army.

Throughout the holiday season,our hearts have been
gladdenedby the familiar blue-uniform- figures, cheerfully
ringing bells at kettle stands, reminding us that one of the
greatest Christmas joys is that of giving and sharing.

Through your coins and bills, you are sharing your
Christmas with the lessfortunate.

Let us look at what you have helped make possible:
A new, cuddly toy, or an appealinggame,as well as tra-

ditional sweetsfor a hospitalizedchild . . .

A steaming-ho-t Christmas dinner for the homelessand
hungry . . .

Assistanceto make it possiblefor parentsto fulfill their
children's Christmas longings . . .

Holiday remembrancesfor shut-in- s . . .

Neighborhoodpartiesfor children . . .

Theseareamong the materialbenefits you have brought
your neighbors in this community through your supportof
The Salvation Army Christmas Appeal. But more important
still, you have helped to bring "peace on earth, good will to
men."

The WonderOf Christmas
"And they brought young children to Him, that He

should touch them; and His disciples rebuked those that
brought them.

"But when Jesus saw it, He was much displeased,and
said unto them, Suffer the little children to come unto me,
and forbid them not; for of such is the Kingdom of God.

"Verily I say unto you, Whosoevershall not receive the
Kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not enter therein."

The excitement of realizing that there is a powerful and
good force concernedwith our lives and working beyond hu-

man knowledgefirst cameto many of us aschildren at Christ-
mas time. SantaClaus and gifts, the tinsel and Christmas
trees, the dinner and fun with friends and family all set the
stage. With these things gradually camean awarenessof the
story of Christmas, brought to vivid reality in the manger
scenesdepicting the birth of Jesus,in stories of the wise men
who came to see Him, following the star of Bethlehem and
bearingtheir gifts, and in countlessotherways. Perhapsthis
awarenesswas broughtmost sharply to some by the power-
ful and beautiful Christmas carols which tell the story as
nothing else can of what happenedon that night and of the
new hope and joy which the birth of our Lord broughtto the
world, and to eachoneof us.

Fortunate is the person who had this experience as a
child, the years can only deepenhis understanding and in-

crease the strength which he draws froom the Kingdom of
God which has entered his heart. Such strength can mean

v..i f , ji'jrm- - 0f nnnressed oeoolethroughouttheworld
f Mere more subtle threatsaremade i

S a.id freedom of the individual.
The wonder of Christmas is the power which it gives

eachone among us to part the swirling mists of daily distrac--,
'

tions and look again into the serenity, strentghand meaning
of the Kingdom of God that lies deepwithin our heartsand '

souls. The Kingdom of God can come to anyone, but only
when it is accepted in simple trust and faith as by a little
child, parhaps in the wonder of this Christmas season.

:FactAnd Opinions
CALVTPJA, CALIF., HERALD: "Today . . . we are

b'jiT irVctrinated (taught something without really know-
ing all about it) by a group that have the most insidiousplan
for domination of the human race that the fertile mind of
man hasever conceived.That plan is simply this: 'Not that
we have been created equal by God, but that we shall be
made equal by man.' We will ail work under thesamecondi-
tions, we will no longer have any problems,we will all have
plenty to eat, we will all have a good house, a good car, a'
good television set, not necessarilybecausewe earned them
but becausewe are all equal and all deserve the same.We
shall also think thesame,worship the same,study the same
things, dress the same, worry the same, and in the end we
will all be thesame,NOTHING."

.Ccxtnb Cotmttj Xeadur
entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffoce at Littlefield,
Texas, May 24, 1923 Under Act of March 3, 1873.
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To Kids Like These. . .

You brought a Merry Christmas
by supporting The Salvation Army

SfTATE CAPITAL

0k
flSJESL,

Jt Mil, t

i" i 4 "grey.?,"

Hiqhiqhf'S

iflgaflflliuSl

0Sideiiqhts

AUSTIN, Tox. The c's the
Iron Curtain, the Bamboo Curtain
and what might bo cailcd the
"Oaken Curtain" those heavy
oak doors in the State Capitol
and elsewhere that sometimes
swing shut when public officials
are transacting public business.

Several newspaper organiza-
tions are forging a battering ram
with which they'll make a run
at the "Oaken Curtain" during
the next legislative session.
Three measuresdesigned to pre-

vent the concealment of public
Information will be offered. Brief-
ly, here's what the bills would
do.

No. 1. Make open to the pub--

" it nil. times all official meet--

! if ii itv Cornells, romm's--

1 ners hg'slatlvo -i--cut ts, com
and state boards, commis-

sions nnd agencies.Any off'cial
found i" violation would be liable
to a $1C0 to $1,000 fhe and

from office nnd the a"t'on
taken In socrct would be inval'd

No. 2. Make anv offic'al who
--irevents of refuses to pcrm't

of a nubile re-o- rd liable
- a S100 to $500 fine and removal

from office.
'Neither of the above measur-

es would ppr-l- to any mcotlnt or
rc-or- d not onen to the public un-lo- r

present laws.)
No. 3 Make any person who

tak"s and carriosaway a pnbl'p
-- ecord "with Intent to destroy,

' suppress,alter or conceal" liable
o a three to seven-yea-r prison
senton"".

All thee measures aro h"ln"
monsored by t'-- o Associate--!

PressMinag'ng K'i'tors Assoln
tlon, and have not been
bv the Texas Association of Sip-"- n

Delo Chi. a professional
npv'snirn'R organization.

AH lh- - bills, said t W-hcr- m

oc- - of Abil no APMH's froo 'om
of Information chairman are bo.s- -

-

bu Vern Sanford

d on the premise "that the pub-
lic Is entitled to know what goes
on in the government divisions
which levy and spend taxes and
whoso decisions affect the lives
of the people."

Or, from another viewpoint, If
its truly "government of the peo-
ple, by the people and for the
people," there's seldom need to
hide it from the people.

WHO MEETS SECRETLY In-

sofar as Austin Is concerned, the
most likely targets for freedom
of information proposal No. 1 are
the Legislative Budget Board and
the State Board of Health.

The Budget Board, a Joint pan
3l of senators and house mem-
bers, meets In advance of sos-..on- s

to thrash out rocommonda
t ons on how much money to ap-
propriate where. Billions In pub-
lic money are involved.

Shut-ou- t Capitol pressmencon-en- d

the public ought to bo in
on these decisions.

But Budget Board members
point out that it's terribly touchy
business at this point and tlia,
premature reporting would be
like taking the lid off a box of
bees. They can't apeak Lankly.
hey say, and rome to an under
'trnd'.ng with rep rters present

nd hecI 'es, the story goes, th
BKlget Boar 's "'Hi h
ia 'o p'tb'lc when it is submitted

to the Leelslature.
Stnto Board of Health has

reporters from seasons
n which It decides the alloca-t'o- n

of millions in fedurl hosp'
funds. The Ilealf-Bonr-

too ronten('! that It even'
uilly makes Its decisions nub-lc- .

Newsmen complain that the re-
ports are slow In coming In and
'ia-- d to get.

S'ife Board of Insurance ws
"t 'loned by Slrml Delta Chl's
istlo Chapter to keep its pub-li- "

pvords and meetings open

- - f..

?KMWv2 Merry Christmasto

Iffr
everyone we

hopeSantabrings.yon.

the bestof everything!

WHITES AUTO STORE

DOWN MEMORY LANE
.Taken from the files of Lamb County Leader,Dec. 23, 1911)

Governorsand more than 20,000 mayors and other pub-i- c

officials have beensent appealsfor assistancein the nat-on-al

waste paper conservation campaign by Leon Hender-on-,

National Director of the Office of Price Adminstration
.id Civilian Supply.

January12 is the date set for the casecontestingthe lcg-!it- y

of the election on October 13 which resuulted in autli-rizin- g

the City of Littlefield to issue 9275,000 in revenue

onds for the establishing of a municipal light, power, and

.istribution plant.

A cantata,"The King" Cometh" was presented by Miss

Iary Ruth Boles and membersof iter vocal classes, in the
'unday morning serviceat the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Mancil Hall and daughter, Diane, will

spend Christmas Day with Mrs. Hall's mother in Lubbock.

This Board promptly replied
hat It had not and would not
ttempt to conceal any official
icts or hearings.

Some official activities are, by
aw, conducted in private. Sen-
ile mect3 In executive session
vhen deciding whether to con-'ir-

appointmentsby the gover
lor. Also the Senate committee
n nominations.In thesesessions
llscussion involves people the
ippolntces In a very personal
vay. Newsmen recognize this
iroblem.

Also, the deliberations of both
irand Juries and petit Juries are
-- onductcd In legal privacy since
he reputation of innocent, as

well as guilty, persons are In-

volved.
None of those loyally confiden-ln- l

activities would be affected
oy the freedom of Information
ncasurcs.

GOING "FIRST CLASS"Jto
onstruction was over, but fence
uttlng was causing a lot of
--oublo in West Texas In 1883.
That was. also the year the

--,,'glslature finally got around to
ictlng under seven-year-ol- d Con
Itutlonal Instructions to "as

oon as practicable,establish, or-
ganize and provide for the main-
tenance, support and direction
of n university of the first class."

At the concession of Its 75th
anniversary celebration, a spec-
ial committee of 75 made a re-
port on Its yearlong study of
orogress.It's conclusion: the Un-
iversity "stands on the threshold
of true greatness," but Is not
yet really "first class."

Committee labeled some de

partment and schools "superior",
most Just "satisfactory." It

more money for re-

search,money to attract profes-
sors of world-wid- e renown, mon-
ey to hold the talented young
professors. It recommended eli-

minating the "dead weight" of
Inferior faculty members.

Texas Is well able to support
theseadvances, said the Commit-
tee. It called on the Legislature
not to appropriate Income from
the University's PermanentFund
for current expenses,but allow
the regents to use It for steps
toward "excellence."

Desired end product would be,
by tlie 100th anniversary, a uni-

versity ranking among the top
live or six In the nation.

BUDGET BLUCS--Tex- as Gene-
ral Revenue Fund, like many per-

sonal account, is going to be bad-

ly In arrears by the first of the
year.

Deficit is expected to be about
$10,000,000 by the time the Leg-
islature meets Jan. 13.

General Revenue began the
fiscal ear in Septemberwith a
bout $13,000 000 on hand. In the
months since expanseshave con-

sumed this and put the state In
the hole at the rate of about $13,-00-

000 a month.
State employes have been nblc

to continue cashing their checks
only because banks agreed to
hold them until the State Treas-ur-y

gets money to make them
good.

First headachefacing the law-
makers will bo finding money
to pay their own salaries,,secre-
taries, expenses,etc. Possibilities

inis

JKSSSBWu--

IT'S THE LAW
A riB Hnka htmm
I U Itata IW ! lw

Legal tiouble is easier and
cheaper to prevent than to cure

Most wage earning, chlldboar-Ing- ,
home-buyin- Installment

paying families don't see much
need for a family lawyci

Often under prodding, one may
get a lawyer to write a will.

But ran you tell n big legal
risk from a small one? Can you
spot the signs of legal trouble?

Check with your family lawyer
when:

1. Your status changes: upon
coming of age, marriage, the birth
of your children, buying a house,
divorce or death. For you mny
then need to draft or revise your
will, change your Insurance, or

your taxes.
2. You buy or sell. Look out for

flaws in the papersbefore you go
into debt, part with money, o.--

M?n anything Involving big ex-

pendituresor long term obliga- -

are deficit financing or borrow-
ing from special funds.
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iietucine Mnn- -t fniiIts name from jr,,.J
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not available eswhertl
uunu wii-ie-.
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Jsoy your ChiWmot

dteonw tomt Itu'l

WW old SanH
And way

bring you ond youit

oJullpatkol

hopplnWondUol

Perry'sAutomatic Laundi

May the joyous messageof the '

briRhtly in your heart . . . and, as you SobratKi Qm
n?R WQW Mm

ones,may you experience SSi"J C,' m,ls w m lOVOd

Us happiness with youX Sil! J?0

Byers Grain & Fee
OUR CIIECKI3HDOAHD PUIUNA DEALER
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CHRISTMAS

May tho gifls

of happinoss
grow for you

and glvo you'

PHIlijypllp it lasting

Hazel's Beaufy Shop
404 PHELPS AVE.

5ilvJ

ui"

s'flfofflofie,emsover

MERRY

pleasure!

w&sil
CMSTMAS

WSHES

Oh,holy, peaceful

ChristmasI

let every heart

rejoice In the

spiritual

Inspirationand

blessingsof the season.

FOLEY'S USED CARS
Fit Lubbock Highway U Phono 77--J

fon 0 iope mi joy, tuldtoi

Profiuso.1,P0flCe on ert, Will
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lUOM Tllfi'AtJK OK ( ONUS comes n iumlirn symbol or (loath liy iimtur U'hlile itichtoiil. Tim
Kyiultul "Motorchlo" (I'lu. introduced liy (lie Tetw Departmentor lnm puttorntMl if-(n- r

undent personification or 'Hum ami Death Orlnt Hruprr (llf. 'i) ami (he .lolly linger
(F.e; ID. Many arlathint of (ho or Doath lime boon lliroiiglnilil (Iih your, hut all
found lliclr beginning with the UrocU Ironus.

Motmlde Symbol IntroducedBy

To RemindDrivers Of Highway Safety
now figtiro has been'nddedto ring aniumlly lit Tosbh, tlm a dt itbs lion. I ml n i.ouulaas

our world of symbolism by tlioUimuol of doath by motor vehicle-- ills berhnns wa the limn
Texas Departmentof Public Safe
ty.

Symbols aro tho
wedding ring, tho architecture of

i church building, the poison
rnatkor on n bottlo, und Fathor
i .me who strlkos tho flnnl hour of
'ho old year.

Tills week the Texas DPS Intro-
duced a flguro of death with its
keioton hands gripping a utteri-

ng wheel (Fig. to symboll.e
the term motorolde, death by
motor vohlele aocldont.

The department coined the
.ord "motorolde" sovornl yonrs
Hgo, In 1053 to be exact, and pre-
sented for the first time on
an ftonle report on Tomin mo-
tor vehicle accldonta covering the

or 103M2. Paralleling
the toims hom'ctde and suicide,
tho word motoroldo was defined

the report "Ihe of an-

other human being, or of otto's
keif, through the operation of a
motor vehiclo -- usually the ro.sult
of nogllgoneo or wanton onroless--
POSH."

Polh tho definition tho now
word havo huon used nationally
slnco tmlng tntrodueod. Willi
more than 2,500 traffic fatalllla
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Tracy PwUns Roaflm

"mm

t'ccldont It deatlnod to find estcn the Itogei wan used Many
usage during holiday periods vaimtions of the used

and special emphasis traffic safe-- throughout of piracy. Ihit
ty campaigns.

Kvon though "snotorcldo' Is a
tot in with modern application, Its
symbol of death date to antiqul
ty. Tho Grim Reaper iFlg, 2i,
uUo culled Father Time, U found
In Greek mythology. Ilia old
whlto-bearde- d man carrying a
scythe and often an hourglass

ml commonly used as the
of time, is halvJ

to l) a dtwemlant ot Ihe Grtwk
god, Cramis, who carrtal reap-inghcMi-

The s ytbe Fatlwr Time
tx-i- s is the symbol of his powwr
lo destroy all like grain be
for him. Father Time is Ihe 01 i

Year who (Msses on (lie buntn
to the baby New Year at tho
stroke of the year's first
minute, lie lepresents ltathj lie
cuts down Humu who die.

t ilghbones Ul
ail li'illl 111

ihnlh or dnngor whlnji jwhaps
Its hulght Kjnilni1ty

eighteenth and nine
leeuih (tenturliNi. it wu ilurliui
Ms period tlmt piiuten used
Itlifok Flag. 01 .lolly Roger
'Hio flag was in trlaj'

or hearts of mat liters
and usually displayed 14 white
skull ord thighbones on

black backgionml. SiHtietlmes
eiiilie bkfToton a wa

iliipiciptl.
The Jolly Uogar is believed lu

havo coiiio Into being
evolution nUney from Uicea-rrerlii-

year ITOfl, a
Frencli pirate, Rmamiel VVnno
uent Into battle off laittiet;o

--.,

peaggggggggr tw ''Slaw1'"" iff'aBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

(ho
iimiiI

god

omit
dial

and

Jolh
slve flat were

the age

falls

new

eeu then, the skull ttonn
was n oUl of death and
not peculiar to piracy. It was
ued as cap-bad- by several
IJuionean armies as aarly as Die
kUieenth centur)'.

In the fifteenth century, the in
of meehanleaf clootn,

death and time weie personlfled
In public places The tomous di)
Mall clock at Prague, oonatruct-H-t

in 1 118, employed ihe figure oj
death to ring a bell turn
mi houtglass before each hour
"t struck.

The famous astitmutnical clock
in the oaihi'disi s ftmtbouig In
AUaie, built In 1313, end reeon
stiucted in by maihemati
clans, designed to show the

of the whole heavens,
the motion tse sun moon.

mlluiia lit Su tk i4a,
The gymlKil of skull over twoa lllg , ,, of tv(H ,((r

eioMwl iFlg. 5) U fmwm WM lh jjgu,.
minium nninni(

reached of
during the

the
the

intended
Ion to the

and
a
Ho of man

with the
of

In the

fly

and
symbol

a

rant age

and over

1WT
was

motions
of and

ill'V tuuir

lm
of death. At the arid of
hour, Death, in a mom above all
other symbolic figures, came forth
with a bone.

Converting t)t indent figure of
leath to fit the modem eutomo
bi. age, the Tessa liepHmeiii
of public 8uMy hopes the aym
bol Of ItlOlOU'UHl Will kO.Mt ss
warning to .til Tones drivers thut
danger iutks on our streets an I
hlghwtts The new symbol will
be shown many Umas throughout
the futthionting holiday pe iud,
not to (lighten motorieu, but to
plate antithesis on the need fur
safe driving.

Coi.tineitUI I'nngH'ss author- -

iiu the I' H alarinn Corps in
irg an aiwlglt bearing eio-bono- s, I'1 i' ''Ipliln on Nov III
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Thprnton'sCafetrla

l.tuiiti f rmlrr. ItllffMil. Tn ThurvliM ln 'H, W HRI ft

Mrs. Brantley
HonoredWith
Af.'ornocn Cf?M

AMIII'f.s, ,rs W r Mollsnt
'. , mi kilned with coffee t- -

fii'iortin In hotvsr of h
Mrs. Jeff Brant

. .ling h re from CaJifor

- man arrangement 1 '

. blue decoretf4 the ri
'urn in table, isvM with
' l i''n eesth.

m - il'.fy Petteraon ani- mi fruitrake mm
.in.iu huura were betweei

. 111.1 five o'tkrh- -

Social Socurity

Fach Hxpllfil
F.iHflt KM HMIllMlbli lllMl Hi

ih iuod o( most farm em
;iIo)-- must be reported for
iIhI Mturiiy aurpnsea by Jan 41

v.m, a (ordlng to John O. Hutt.i.
manager of the Lubhoek social
mi-i- liy offiee.

1hie wagaa muet be repoitti
tf lite fnim worker was finpkvsl
l Ihe 11. r ploy r for twenty dnn
n moii in I(m and was paid on

m tinu-- l im that is, by the houi
Ua. wek, etc, or. If Ihe em
).uo wab paid IIS0 in cash t

H.e impl.iyer In ItM. regaldlo
of the days at work Mr. Hutton
Mated fuiiher that the social se
luilty tss fir liM is 4 1 per cini
of the wage-a- IH per eeM to be
iWfiuoiwt f.im tne employe'a ws-;o-s,

nd 'J pet cent to be pail
b, Vm tmptoyer ThUt appllee t
tartlngh up te UJM in the esr
The tsK must bepaid to the Diiec
tot of Internal Revenue

1a' on wages btd in 19)
a ill m slightly larger the tm
pMei will tteduti 2' per ton
1. 01 1 the employe's weiff at

; iwy a similar amount himself A

tcr Ift. earnings up to M.xi .

; enr are taxable fi suctal
i amy purposi.

A leiMfsentative of Ihe I..1I.
i4Kk ticHtal ecutiiy Offnu win
be in Uuleflekl 00 Jan t isni
at v:.'iu am at the Utum Oant
iwm and Will be glad to mssIni
in all matters peitainb.g to l
itai ieturHy.

Aionso Alvarea de HUuda a
ipanlah eigalatw. and hit lalluw-er-e

are believed te havebeen rh
(list while men to set bait on
what Is now Tcmis soil Hutu 1 1

and til group eMikved the situ
tn 918.
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Like the Wise Men of odf
may you find treasuresof th
heart and the spirit this Noe

Cox Tin & Plumbing
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Amherst News
Mr and Mrs Jim Bradley loft tory org in selection at Methodist fonnnoj

Wednesday for Mine.nl Wells and at the service that morn-
ing. r f JrGreenville for a holiday lsit with jiik

relatives. I til nv i ?7 ;

.

Mrs. Dove Tullls of Anton wasL. M. Atk1non left lnst week xjmman Amherst visitor Friday.for a vtelt of several weeks with
his son Larry and family in Los
Angeles. Calif. Guests In the W. L. Key home SH8F J8BBHB r ' ' hl GWtduring the weekend wvre their

daughters, Mrs. Gaylord Butler )M---,7p--Pr Hi "".JMr. and Mrs. Oby Blanchanl and m f"m aauir 'E. G. of Wenthe.Jonl and Wo'ro wishing you
Jr. and daughter,Melonle of San Mrs. L. D. Estep arid sons of
Marcos, Calif., will spend Christ Belcn, N.M. They, with Mr. and cm absolutelyheavenly & M

.Mrs. Key attended the wedding bright in. "r vm amas with his mother Other Christmas... Jszrigunts will be her daughter and of their brother, Dwalne Key nnd ' riitlWKir"anastar.carofroo &? ) e'fr J'family, Mr. and Mrs Davis May Miss Blaylock: in Fri-on- n ftfmrof Lubbock. Sunday afternoon. asa cloud. ys . '
Mr. and Mrs. David Harmon

wtre In TahokaFriday. They mbt
their dnughtw Pat who attends
lcMurry College, Ablteno.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pavne spent
Sunday In ftwwe'l, NM. with
ttwlr daughter,Mrs. Bill Tadtock
PMd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Law-en- eo Ruo-bus-h

of Demfn N.M. will pend
Chrlstnas with Vier pirents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Patterson.

Mis Marv Lenpre La Grange
of Kiox City-- Js spending the
hol'dav wilh her twrents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lestar La

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rml Bnvnlee of
Amarlllo wre weSte'id pucsts of
Mr. and Mrs. Allan White.

Mr. and Mrs K""fth White an I
children of Lubbock spent the
wetrd with her oarents, Mr.
and Ms. c. A. Duffy.

?Tr an-- i Mrs. H1 B""k and
eWWren will spend Christmas
wi'h he Tvr-ts-

, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Hedffpeth.

Mr. and Mrs. LoniMe MtIp
Enas "j fr.i'v of MuleMioe were
nVc vhl'nrs Su"div Their

r'ap-ht- T To ' r' ivnd an offer- -

,Xff

vfPllwrV

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. of
Albuquerque, N.M. will spend
v.h.lt)naswith relatives.

Mrs. Tom Davis, Mis. Doc
Shavor, Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Franks and family and. Mrs.
George Kirk of Sudanwere nmon
those attending tho Blaylo.?k-Ke- y

wedding in Friona Sunday.

Mrs. Stclln Rochelle and sosi Leo, i

arrived during the weekend from
Houston whore he is a teachor in
the city schools.

Mrs. Alto Rochelle and son,
Ray of Abilene are here for part
of the holidays.

Mrs. Lester La Grange nnd
Mary Lenorc attendeda coffee in
the J. R. Dean home in Sudan
Monday morning, honoring Mrs.
Jim Ryan of Anchorage, Alas-
ka and Mrs. Wib Rlcharz of
Montgomery, Ala. They are t?io
c"cught rs of Mr. and Mrs. SImcin
D. Kay of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springer of
Borger are expected tho last or
this week for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren.

Mrs Hemdon Pace is vIsiMns
h. r daughter. Mrs. Pace
and f imily in Dallas.

'
"ST i .mrr.y'taB"
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1HG ENOUGH FOR SANTA! Gary Wayne Guthrie, five-year-ol- d

polio patient at the Texas Rehabilitation Center,Gonzales
Warm Spr.ngs Foundation, Is happy becausehe has just meas-
ured the hospital's chimney and found It satisfactory. Gary Is

of til now at the hosp.ltal. Their ages range
G months to TO jears and their Christmas happinesslias
assuredby received from all over Texas.A state-wid- em-
ergency fund-raisin- drhe, culminating In a Christmas appeal
has temporarily provided funds to keep this all-Tex- non-profi- t

hospital open. Gary Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Guthrlo
of Unmet.

1 adsesBiels--

ObcervedlBy

AroSiersfl Lions
AMHERST-Lsc- ios night was

observed by the Lions Club at the
dinner meetingThursday night at
seven o'clock In Fellowship HaH

of the Methodist Church.
The long table was

yVWM. JT lying high are our hopes for

YtWlsfoM j "M your happinessduring the Iloli- -

$f nB --lif j4 a ay season.But deeply rooted is

) nsS ,yj? j our appreciation of your patron--

NtfO j lYyjfSfl andgoodwill in the pastyear.yN'ly Ji We shall look forward to the op--

pK bv ' b IbS portunity of continuing to serve

AShi
' 'a. V 'K tvllt you throughoutthe new year. '

JattflUW
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L. AND

decoratedwith Christmas green-
ery anJ varl-colore- d baubles and
miniature trees placed at Inter-
vals for an attractive sitting.

j Rev. John Rankin gave tho ln-- I
vocation, Lion President Clar
ence Black welcomed members
and guests and introduced J. II.
Penn, who presentedthe follow-ir- g

program:
Piano solo, "I'll Be Home for

Judy Bryant.
A sp.xtetto compose! of Katie

Sammio Sawyer, Bob-
by Jan Holland, Vlckl
Hill and Judy Tollctt sang, "Sil-
ent Night." Other numbers were
"Oh Come All Ye Faithful," by
Claudin Emmons, Judy Tollett,
Vlckl Hill, Jan Holland and Katie
Hardwlck.

Rita Sue McCarty gave tho
reading " 'Twas tho Night Before

a piano solo by Lin-
da Clayton, n duet by
Mike Nix nnd Claudia Emmons
and tho. program was concluded
with Lois Chapln and Claudia Em-
mons singing "Joy to the World."

Ladles attending each received
a corsage as a gift
from the Lions.

A committee from the WSCS
served the dinner.

A.MMKH5T no Amherst Gar--
don Club met Friday
Dec. 32 at 2:30 pm. with Mrs. Jim
Nix hostess for the Christmas
party.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas gave a
Christmas story which told of a
soldlci's in Japan.

The club voted to donate mon
ey for a needy family at Christ-,nn- s

time.
The rooms were

decoratedfor Christmas and en-

joyable were ser-
ved to Mmos. E. L. Dlaok, Wal-
lace Gosdln, Goo go Harmon,
Lee Pnyno, Victor C. A.
Thomas, Bill Clay
Williams Jim Nix, Jim Brodlo
md the honorary members,Mrs.
Harris Brantely and Mrs. Mat

Sr.
The next meetingwill bo Jan, 0

wlt'i M s. W P. Holland, hostess.
'Cre'tlve will bo
the topic for

& --"aaaaaam 'M&&MmjML
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,yas
the season in, we would

like to takethe to our to all thegood

who have make this year such a one for

us. you . . . and bestwishes for loadsof

T. BEULAH DUNLAP

Christmas,"

Hardwlck,
Campbell,

Christmas,"
saxophone

Chrlstnmas

&r1rs. Jfrn Wax

SHlcstessFor C2ub

ChristmasParty

afternoon,

experiences

entertaining

refreshments

Reynolds,
Workman,

Arrangements"
discussion.

ffMTaaaTl ''l.Av jtA.
m'-WZ- -'

(joclWhh&&
holiday glides merrily

opportunity express appreciation

people helped wonderful

Thank Yuletide happinessl

Little field SteamLaundryandLinenSupply

'.:' r.

m$&
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GRAHAM'S CAFE
MR. AND MRS M. O. CARTER

&4s" V0i' 'xAS$i

imiHaiMVii MTB? s&lJteMZ.Tjr&m.,.
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' With all the Warmth of the Yuletide spirit, wc eirtend

to eV6ry6ht 6lr best for a holiday as bright and glowing as a

.Christmas candle...as joyously beautiful as the sound of churchbells ringing

Acrossthe land. May thehappinessof the seasonremainforeverin your heart.
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WW

Elizabeth

Grange.

13rown

Edwin

patients

As

wishes
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oi high Happiness, uccp contentment,gifts gald

ROWE ABSTRACT
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We Appreciate
fhe fine patronage you have given us wli'.di has enable
us to have one of the best years ever. Thanh to each ol

you.

5-- . F

B. Emb

ue

ry
Miles North of Littlefield

natrons.
toyaity
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Wilh alncero gralitudo for tho warm friendships which
wo hctVo enjoyed,wo oxtond gioollrigs of tho seasonto all of you,

whoso goodwill and loyalty we count amongour most choriBhod

possosBlons.May tho holidays find you in hoarty good

. JioaHh, suiroundodby dovotod family and friends.
'' '......

LV. Pierce '1 "'
4
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Will Be 24 - 25
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If 're In Texas duri- - r the

holllny season, it will be prac-
tically Impossible for you to

Spoil Your Holiday."
Frr.m the front pagesof dally

;nd weckiy ncwnpa:.ors, from tlie
loudspeakersof rndlos and the
crue.'.s ol teievislon sot 3, f cm a

uiousands billboardsover length
und ly.oadth of Texas, that Christ- -

.' Year's holiday trafilc
' 'afciy message wil' reach out for
you in one of the most intensive

mte-wlr- e camnnlgns of its kin
n lcccnt years.
Governor, Price Dadol, vh- -

(oprned the'.first' state-wid- e traffli
Jsafety1 crusade early this yeu.'
with an announce goal of jav

j itig 254 lives over 1937,.say.s i
Kor.li ''Is now In. Sight."

I Antlff car.y It through the last
moment of the last minute of tho

llastduy of
' thgj.lust month oi

(jiSKif.-tihaf- e beenable to securea
iTiUjrity..ou, pouring of assistance

"Texas' mass communica--
i?jnf media andk an almost com-- i

voluntary effort on thp
iJprtf6I many thousands of cltlzciu
ei erywhorb In the state.

At ,thcir own expeiise, billboarJ
companies of Texas, membersof
tne' uutuoor Advertising Associa-
tion of Texas, have provided more
than 1,000 lull-col- posters car--

'ping uie uovcrnoi's message
4vcr his own slgnatprcalong with
lin ii.otogroph. very blilcoard.
J.tm in the state participated,

to La bt. Juhn ot AUSil.l,
n ohicial of Duplex Advetlsina'
- .n.iia.iy ot Austin and Cnairmaii

-- i uie u.ety JJaucation Commit-
tee of tho Association. It is one
i the Digest euorts of its kind

nnt
of and

and
tuoJJidiiJil,

u a.biua every Texas
.. 1..,.... 4u-iij..- i.i, iiuij unu

-- i.iijn, ' id uevdte wnatever spaee
me nucauj in iiis
halt trathc deatnsdur-

ing this season. From
experience, I am that

no Texas will leave
undone it can

during tho holidays to help in this
all-o- ut campaign."

From Albert D. Johnson, gen-or- al

managerof KENS Radio In
San Antonio and president of the
Texas Association of Broadcast-
ers, similar assistance."I
assure all broadcasters
In this ttute are vitally Interest--

"Urn ' WSmMMmxtt'mm irfm4w '

4iA4& .$

':i'JV.l.i

bSWSBBWI $kmmciHH

:6

Don'tLetA Wreck!
!uiraYy Holidof

i

ed in the highway safety problem
. . . and all of us stand be.iinl
;ot' In jour efforts to reduce th.
i au'lc. toil." The radlo-T- broad-
casters of Texas staged a spec---ul

Latiov Day campaign called
Ucnihless Weekend'' was

:rcdltca by state officials with
holding holiday's toll to the
predicted figure.

This week, Governor Daniel has
'

r..alled more thnn 5 500 letters to '

ans in all parts of the state,
'.ir.g their ca .i.;lrnce in the holt- -

.i'. p ": p.m. Co.it'-rnIn- iho
.o h . 1. t:.e Governor sail' h!i. . K .lu.-e-s sh wod 2,03

. f.:c ."ccths, as with
. i c :rmc da c l.i 1957, or

rlMs gives us hone of reachinc
r go!il,' Govorno.' Daniel con- -

udeJ, "Lut the holiday period
.' Io-- r- i an wipe out all this gain
unless cvc;y driver In Texasmak--
)3 certain he is not involved in
a latal crash."

:?, rWifh
Ms Giff

Al Ncwsfcatures
Let Santa beware. If he wants

to become personanon grata witn
thousands of American house-..umij- j

just let. hliji fogovt the
i..o nrembors' of the household.
ivery imie Kitten anu crown

heat should havea of his own.
ii. chatming little fireplace stock--

ic orcaiiriation ever undertook. liiiiL' mavilio''mni!n for kiftv hri
J. C. Smyth, publisher the ay wool felt in a fish shapu. !

Vindicator President IttVa elm h' to mako.saylocal sv--

OJ

....u Oiioii com-
munity to

holiday
sure

newspaper
anything that do

came
you that

that

that

compared

gift

ceiu.r exports, wno sugaest
j.- - cut oui ine paucrn wu.i

U snoars, and then makj
cuoraa - before sewing t: e twj
.. ives ' her. Jut out ' puss,"

-- t the " i's n: n from .cras
of feit, ttc! a in place. Dec-
orate i . ;n s .uns, and strips
of gold n. krack lo simulate fish
scales.

When you stitch the sides to-

gether, sew gold rlckrack Into the
seam, and add a loop for hanging
purposes.

Fill the stocking with treats and
play things a can of sardines,
tuna fish or salmon ,a ball ot
yarn all his own, and a catnip
mouse.

-

r i

iifr'3 - .?

rf'Uf H
urt8lfclpc -- '
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iPeaceOn GCarth

To our many customers ana mends,

our sincere wishes for your

and a Merry, Merry to you all!

MR. AND MRS. W. B. LITTLE and

i H R
1 &

Lin e
.J -- .

5n5orv3u'

of Littlefield

6006(Ml owar6(D

.rr

;rv

Once again it is time to reread the ever-beautif- ul Ghristms,

story. May the wonder of its meaning be renewed in our

minds and heartsduring this blessedseasonand may

Peaceand Good. Will reign at Christmastime.

T
DIVISION OF AMERICAN MAJUXTTA

vi&.

LLYER

happiness

Christmas
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Anton News
Paul Douglas Tullis flew to De-.t- h; former house which

troit. Mich., Tim say an is re-- i moved
luniiup; oy car oy ui wmh- - (

noma when he will vlalt In HjKI- - 1

envlllt with relative.

Raymond Jones is confinad to
a UMafrOd HospKal sulfating
with t broken neck teoelved In a
ear wreck.

Mrs. Blackie Robinson l- - in th
MSthodtet Hospital recuiwraitng
Lom major surgery.

Air. Bob McGuires.' mother is
rsported to be improved soma-lta-t

Irom a stroke she suffered
recently.

itn. Pat Blount and daughters.
Christie and Host' Malre of Okkt-hom-e

City are here for the holt
days, visiting her parents, Mr.

ild M.S. K. W. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Alexan-tie-r

and son. Kenneth Lee are
Amending the holtdavs with their
(laughter and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnny Zimmerman at
KnW, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alexander
and son, Mortis, are spending the
holidays with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Cata
and boys at Colo.ado Springs,
Colo.

Mr. am) Mrs. Pul Tullh spsnt
the weekend visiting relatives in
QMahomn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Campboll
and children of Amherst were
visiting their parents, the Rev.
and M.s. Ralph Campbell this
week.

(Mrs. Adair Bishop underwentsur-aer-y

In a Lubbock hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Padon spont
a few days this week In Fort
Worth visiting relatives and
friends.

Albert GUIs who had boon coil-fine- d

to a Lubbock hospital sev-

eral weeks following a hoart at-
tack, re'umod to his home in
Lubbock this past week.

Two new ready built houses
have recently btn moved into
town. The A. A. Given home, lo-

cated 0"e In the wt lwrt of
town and tV Wi'ma McGrewi
have located theirs In place of

JWk 'u a

was

Visiting with the V. M. Alex-

anders Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Mooro of Lulbock.

Mrs. Paul Tullis was visiting
with Mrs. Ashley Cox in Lubbock
this week.

Howard Denson had word Frl-a- y

that h's sister, Mrs. T. Fair-hll- d

at Colgate, Okln . had pass-
ed away

David McVey, Anton Ag teach--
" w as one of the ju Iges of the
rwps State Leadership contest
eld nt Sam Houston State Teach--
rs College Saturday the 13th.

M'ss Kiy Hwlseher. sophomore
nusic education major at Texas
Tech. was presentedby Gamma
"M Beta, national soiority, Dec.
1. as a new initiate. Kay pledged

"arma Phi in March. 195S and
vas Initiated In October this fall.

Ttr Wesylan Service Guild had
s Christmasdinner in the home

of M-- s. Dan Alford on the even-
ing of Dec. 9, with
Mmes. Dav'd McVey. Carl Butler.
Wayne McLarity, Bob McGulre
.nd C. F. Brce assisting with
ospltalitles. Three new members
ere p'cent, Mines J It. Bryce,
'nny Wntcis and Junior Wal-bal- l.

Th-- dinner was enjoyed by
'wentv-tw-o members. The next
meeting will be on Jan. 13, with
Mrs. Edith Whitfield, with the
study on the Middle East to be
3ln.

A Christmascoffee was held In
the Homemaking Cottage Wed-

nesday afternoon with teachers
and board members and their
wives as guests. The FHA girls
se-v-ed the refreshments, under
the direction of their teachers,
Mrs. Arthur Jernlngs.

Gifts were presented by the
tonchers,to Principals W. D. Wet-lauf-er

and JamesCathey and to
Supt. W. R Taylor. Mrs. Char-len-e

Buchanan received a nice
gift fiom the faculty.

Those attending were Mr and
Mrs Ted Pendleman, Mrs. Ches-
ter Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Blffle. Mrs. Cecil Motl, Millard
Kerr, Wayne Grable, Roy Grace,
Elmer Houston, Dewey Hulse,
J. G Greer. Sid Landers, Chris-tin- e

Buchanan, A. Jennings,Mr.
ami Mrs. J. Cathey, Mr. and Mrs.

Jrlzy you rediscover during this festive season

all of the high-hearte- d Joys and good cheer of an

old fashioned Vuletide, complete with friendships

warmly renewed and old times happily remenv

bcred , , , abounding in all the good things of life,

svo holiday seasonwould be complete for us

without a sincereexpressionof thanks to our loyal

patrons for their confidence and good will, We

hope that we may continue to serveyou all in 1959.

LLOYD PRYOR
REAL ESTATE AND CHEVROLETS

AMHERST, TEXAS

Anton'sG:r!s Win
rosby 'cicet

Anton's girls captmed their di-

vision title In the Crjabyton In-

vitational Basketball Tourney
Saturday night, dnvnlng the

W. R. Tiylor, Mis. Letha Scot.
Dave Smith.
Mr and Mrs W D Wctlaufor anl

Crosbyton girls, 39-3-

Floydada took the boys' title
with a 52-2- G win over Spur. An-on'- s

boys lost in tho seconJ
round.

Lending the Anton to victory
was Ma"thn Braker, who scorei
21 points.

MKs Braker was named to the
girls' toam an 1

Doug Goen of Anton made the
lis' all-st-ar five.

mw t wwbwwwwhhwi new s"

'"your J :

RADIO & TV CENTER
i - 1

ART
DAVIS

Graphite, Texas, in eastern
Llano County, was built to ship

rtrnphite, but actimllv was uel

do San Jacinto, hold

In Snn Antonio, comment- -

crates the Texas vl'tory at the

to ship cattle. Gn.ph.te is a sta-- 1 bat, c of San JacInto .ftrll
tlon nemo on a spur or tne icxns n, joou. mc-- ..--... .

and New O.loans rnllr-a- d. affair.

SANTA'S ON HIS WAY!

Have the

Fiesta

y .'aisr?riOiSwwtfWJ

merriest,most y v "
. wonderful

Christmasever!

LEVETA'S .

BEAUTY SHOP

135 N. WESTSIDE AVE.
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We takea gift of words, wrap ltwlth
goodcheer, adornit with a friendly smile, andsend It on lit

'

way to you andyours. What It Is? It's our packageof holiday wishes, '
warmly felt, heartily said, May your Yuletide seasonbe merry and

bright , , . (died with lasting contentment,

....'!. ....

seasonof theyear, ten

wishes our

neighbor.May Holiday

bright with all the joys

May they find you in good heallhi

leaveyou lighter in heart, happierin $
forward with confidence

ahead that holdsfor you w4yoi

ERNEST OWENS
DISTRICT CLERK

r '

t A- - .yyb win to expressour appreciation to our loyal '';.mers for making this a wonderful year, :
'

TIRE SERVIC

lib I

JJuTingthi

cur&cetinssmii
to all cherished rf

and your
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year andall
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NTA AND THE ELF BOY:
1..1I. rr..

I"3'. ...Ill 41,.. Iw.i.
it If nu w"' M,"u ""
.rfh from lio moon,

he hlmpmiler that
L,ifii Uio profCHwr'H

mj wife- - i,lu l" ""J
(o leuu me 'fliuii

- .tons them.
OIAITCHMNE

IjilltANul' ruuiua'"'
inrrv. sniu U1L 1""" '"fl"'. t.l l.,1 rev--

uiw.-im.-- t. ii-.-as ne
Lid "I cnnnoi iw jruu

I, fdl back in nlnrm.
'. -- l,l KlVhtr wnlllrt

. all

.

.

'., .,.. l.T
1 man smiiL-- "

iwn vou long," ho said
only long enough for mo
my cyCS OIH.X- - mini-- wii

Ijlilul vision. 'J lo peereu
brig eyes al ,,R """'

cackled the Hag in ns--

l11li "you niuuu "
' ... 1n,ln1if enl1

1DU lIf lUVU-ljr- i ......
- .... ..I.. .. ..!.!
man. n oniy ytu umu
hrldo. Tills old moon

er be lonely again."
A brldc7 ' sue gaspeu.
,i ducked at tno nags
omc let us hurry!"
e Hag shook him off and
iing at the old man. "no
-- man or ueasi nas cau--

bwutlful before," sho
y, "I will stay and be his

the Hag and the Man in
:n fell Joyfully Into one
j amis So nappy were
heach other they scarce--
1 farewell and sped away
Ugh.
.trip back to earth Es- -

nor stopped urging on
"Faster! Faster! Fast--

the deer obeyed so well
II
to time at all they were
Santa Ijnd.

'I i3
KV

;?'!

9. 3fl

:.
v

Mr,

'fii
,yl

...

"It's done!" cried Estebanhold-In- g

up the little box.
" I have the powder to break

the spell!"

Then they all cheered mightly
ind Santa said, "It Is Christmas
Eve. My bay is packed. Come, Es-ebn-

wo will leave nt once."
And once again the sleigh,

icavy with gifts, took off Into the
ky. The exhaustedreindeer held
heir bends high und shook their
mtlcrs gaily.

At last they swept down over
x sleeping town. As they passed
tho town hall they could see the
clock In steeple. A quartor
o midnight. In fifteen minutes
It would bo Christmas Day.

Gently tho sleigh landed on
the roof of the great white castle.
As It did so a Strang thing hap-
pened. A hawk who had boon
sleeping in his nest on the roof
awoke and took off In flight. Then
a little blue bird shook herself
free of the nest and hopped to
the jilelgh.

"It's my blue bird I" cried Es-
tebnn, picking up the bird. "We've
snved her any way!" Ho gave the
bl"d to Santo, and then he climb-
ed into the nearest chimney.

A second later he noncd out In
Chnrlnte's room. The little girl
looked up In when

"Texas" rnmo from "Tejas,"
an Indian word meaning friends
or allies. The name was applied
to Indian tribes living around
Spanishmissions in eastern

Texas' first telegraph lino was
built Into Marshall Feb. 14, 1851
from Ln. Later In
tho year tho lino was extended to
Rusk-- . Tlnndnrunn Pnlootlnn

Klous ftilry folk swarm-- Ajnntomorv nn(. TTnllcon
'

id him - .

it fX$ .5 v SiSit

fcv;

the

.tr. .

.

&tttt$mmBm
erry Christmas"cried Esteban,flying away.

m
li-i-

wm

Ui.,frM
iu.:?h

astonishment

Shreveport,
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TO OUR FRIENDS
i

May your Christmas merry,

9ay andbright a the twinkling

vMTi

m

b

baublesthatbedeckyour tree!

ONSTEAD FURNITURE

418 PHELPS

ho appeared.
"Etsebanl" she cried. "Where

have you been?'
Estcban put his hand over her

mouth. "I'll tell you all later.
Are you locked In?"

"Oh, no I My father snld If I
tried to f,et anyone to stop him
the same thing would happen to
thnt one as happenedto you. So
I promisedI wouldnt' bother him
again. But, oh, Estebnn,he Is In
nis room now waiting for mid-nlcb- t

to release the gas!"
"Go to him at once!" cried Es

tebnn rushing out the door. "Im-
plore him to come to the room
where the, sleeping woman lies
Just onec before he releasesthe
gas!"

Charlotte flew through the
coirldors to do his bidding while
ho himself raced up tho stairs lo
the room wheie the beautiful

0

"$

i

t

woman lay.
Ho opened tho little box and,

taking out a pinch of white pow-
der, flung the powder on the
closed eyelids.

There wns a gentle movement
on the bed and the sleeping wom-
an opened her eyes.

For al ong moment she and
Estebnn gazed at one another and
then she sat up and said, "Where
Is my husband?Where Is my own
dnrllng child?"

The beautiful womnn gnzed at
Esteban and repentedher ques-
tion. "Where Is my husband?
Where Is my own darling child?"

Instead of answering, Esteban
ran to the door. Ills heart pound-
ed and his handsgrew cold. Was
It too late after all?Had the pro-
fessor aheady let loose the pow-
erful g.is?

Suddenly he heard fnr-aw-

nsimas

flood cheerto you andyourst Werewfshtnf

yoti the merriest, briskest Christmas

ever. May you enjoy all thepleasuresofsMw

and receiving'...andmayyour heart

endhomebe warm with the

tastlns treasuresof love

endfellowship

(

footsteps rushing through the
corridors below.

"They are coming!" ho cried.
"My dear," said tho woman cur-

iously. "Who are you? What are
you doing here?"

"I am Estebnn," he said, "You
were put under n spell by the
Hangdog Hag. The professor
wishes to destroy all of Fairy-
land In order to destroy tho
Hag."

"All of Fariylnnd! How ter-
rible! I shnll not let him do It!"

At thnt moment Charlotte and
the professorcame Into the room.
The little girl took one look and
threw herself Into her mother's
arms. The professor, his lips
trembling, moved slowly forward
hardly daring to leIlovt what he
saw.

"My dear!" said the woman.
Then tho professor'seyes filled

Nine Chapters Of Enjoyable Reading

Written By Lucrece Hudgins Beale
with joy and ho elnsped his wife
to him.

In n moment she said, "This
l)Oy tells me you plan to destroy
all fairies. Can thnt be so?"

"Not nnv more," snld the pro-

fessor looking erntofullv at Esto-ba-n.

"I shall destroy th'e gan In-

stead.
Once aanln he elnmed hi wife

In his arms nnd Chnrlotte and Es-

tebnn sllmied away.
"Oh. Fstehnn' How wonderfu'

"on are'" pried Chnrlotte. "Yon
have wed everyone! How hap-
py I am'"

She danred Into her own room
nnd her vps widened In aston-
ishment. Standing In the center
of the room was an enormous
tree decorated with blue an'l
silver bulls Undo" the tree was
a mountain of xlfts.

"It's fiom Santa!" cried Eilc- -

ban laughing at the little girl's
amn7ement. "Come see what you
have'"

ChBrlotte dropped to her knees
ami reached for the gifts The
vorv first pfieknqe she picked up
was marked "For Eteban."

"What ran It be'" cried Char-'rvtf- p

"Open It. Esteban.Open It
do'"

Estebnn tore off the WTaopln"
nd opened the box. He broke

'nto a jovful erv. "It's my winds'
T hnve mv wines again! Quickly

f"ten them on mef"
Wide-pye- wlUi dolleht. the llt-l- e

girl took the Ixmutirulfraglle
"infs from his finders and Kent
'v nlnned them to the 1oy's shoul
'lers.

Immediately Estebnn r

and smaller until he
l,.nl tin hlsrllor tltun Oirlntli'

' socks. With a whoop of joy he

Yi reeTin0s Jsmmmi

Thanks.... i'
f

,' i :

to our membersand friends, we have just

completeda good year. We sincerely appre-

ciate your patronage.

spreadhis wings and flew to the
window

"fioodbye, Charlotte. I must
fly nwnv now to Fairyland for
thnt Is where I belong."

But tM'fore she could speak he
suddenly placed Ms flmrcr to his
lips nnd whispered "Listen ' '

Charlotte listened and he-m- l

the link'o of sleieh bl's Sho
leaned out the window with Hi

"If Far above them " siv
nnta Bnd his reindeerem Imp in

'he light of the mooi..
"Oh, Merrv Christmas'"

renthed Charlotte tovouslv
"Merry ChrlatmaR'" eallpd Fs.

'"ban spreading bis wini nnd
"lldlng away.

And from far above came Sin-
's' answering roll. "Merrv
"hristmns! Merry Christmas to
nil'"

(The End)

Farmers Co-o- p Gin
Whitharral
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amera-Snappin-g Always

ligfoligM At Chlsfmas
Hy IKMNCi I)I,M'OK

AI NowvfeaturcM
'hristmas is a Joous sonson
the spirit of go3d will and tho
irlng of gifts reigns everj-ro- .

and since photograph)
best record theseeents, the

ip-sn- of still cameras and
whir of movies will increase

tompo till the tailllght of the
it Claus Reindeer-Specia-l fa-- :

Into the northern sky.
rheres n.o reason why photo-tpher- s

should not be lust as
ppy as all the people around
m. Put a good camera In his
id. (a subtle gift h'nt If I ever
trd one), loaded with the right
ie of film, enough light in the
$er places on cooperativesub-t-s

and he'll havea snnp-rupp-

Way.
3ut how happy can the camera-:-n

be if he discover at the
natlc moment that the cam--i

still has dayl ghttvpp cohr
n and rirht before h'm-und-or

ito floodlight- - the kills are
ring opn tholr packages,Or
flashbulb fnlls to fire Or all
rghts go out when a battery
reflector floodlights are con--

:tsd to one electric light out

s'elther house circuits nor
itographors need blow a fu.c
3hoto strategy Is planned and
ne preliminary tests made In
'ancc of the big event. There
"lothlng now or unusual In th s
ice but It must be repeated
r after year to keep rem'nd--
us that It can happon here

.ve are overconfident o.- - bliss-l-

Ignorant,
"ake the camera first, epe-ll- y

If you haven't b"cn iis'nT
nuch since vacationdavs.G've
a drv run so vou know the
liter's onrtrt'ng and th"
o turn while vm gt the
I o' it afMn If It has a fhsh
It. check f'e circuit w'th a tet
ht or nlay safe ail replace

batteries with fresh ones;
Vhat about film'' GM enough
the rl"ht fne9 Tf you M tp--

h'o davl'ght tvp-- color f'l-- n

I rl"n t)v hoot indoors, vou
t: fa) ecit a "Anve'-s'o- n fill""
8t correct color ren 'iMo ('

f bhie fjnrihbulbs or. (c) finish
tie r'l ir the camera ot-- r

nd switch t- - the rhhty The dla 'vanfa"c of on-rlr- 7

ds'd'rhttyr olnr 'Urn
Indoor shootinq U that it Ws-pe- d

and nwe 1 ght Is necos--y

to compensate.

J .

It's hotter to start with color
film for aitlflclal light for In-

door shooting since it givos max-
imum film speed. Then If It e

neressury to switclt to
laylight shooting outdoors, the
addition to tho proper conversion
filter puts the colors in correct
balance and at the same time
there 's no loss of film speed.

When It come to color film
negativesMich as Kodncolor ana
Ektacolor. there is no different-
iation between daylight or artl-- ,

ficial light, it ran be shot under
any k'nd of light and the results
can be viewed as color prints,
black-and-whi- prints or rrjalje..
Into color transparencies,'

When it comes to lighting the
indoor scene, the camera ll"ht- -

pbar has swept the country. This
Is the hand-hel- gadgetwith from
Mvo to four ref'ertor floods, in
the center of which Is the camera
It is the easiest, most practical
method of providing light for a
still or mov'e camera. But It is

' not the most art'stic. It provides
flat concentratedlight when and

I where you need it. But it won't
Ttve a 3narkling highlight or mo- -

''el tho features.
To improve the light level of

most indo-i- r shots,you might to
putting reflector or floodlights In
several normal light fixtures
around the room, If the sockets
or lamps can take tho extra heat.

Aaln. our bst advice Is to
quick test everything to assure
voursolf the results will bring

' Christmas back as a happy mem-
ory Instead of a blank. ,

BabySitter v

Suggestions
Are Offered
Pwu'e C" ri'-tma-s Is a time o'

much entertaining and visiting
tuinlng babv-slttin-g servicer

becomesa greater problem thn"
usyal. Coupled with this Is paren

1 worry over the flre-safo- ty of
i chlkl-e- n left behind in a baby

tei's care.
In mot cases, pirents reallzr

fhe importance of fire safety e?
poMallv t this time of year -
and have taken tho neevwn'
precautions In the placement

care and decoration of the
Chrlslmns tree.

NeveMhe-los- s, the National
Bonrd of Fire Underwriters con-
cerned with your safety, offers
these helful suggestions to p.ir-p'i- ts

who employ baby sitters;
1. Know the sitter; make inquir-

ies about training and familj
btickRrwind.

'2. Employ only sitters who have
a scnc of responsibility and who
like children.

3. Trj to have the same sltt r
regularly if possible, and one '

who lives nearby.
4. Have a preliminary Inter-

view with sitter. Acquaint her
with children and pets, especial-
ly the watch-dog-.

'5. Give instructions orally and
icae them in writing.

5. ShiAv sitter all exits and ho v !

'to g"t iiiHlrjjnjbitt o house In
ctTs-- ' of flru. - 5VT. Give' thfl5itTorthKtoIo;)liono
number of the fhV dcimrlmont,
iunuly doctor, and plfife to which
they (parents or aultVmembers
oi the family) are gol..g. Also
what neikrtfcor to call In L.e even,
of ary emorgoncy.

S. 11 there Is no phone, c
plain 10 s.ttpr othor meansof ig

flic department in case o.
a ilie.

9. Caii'.iop sitter against per-
mitting child to play with mat-- h

.s (leciuc cords, or wl.h otne.
electric j.ppltances. Also, tell ne
(o keep the child out of the klt.h
n, if
10. If sittcrls to bathe youn?-fcie-r,

make corlain sho has hia
uih experience. .',

11. I,eavQ-nfir-st
vald kit with

sitter and explain hiSw to tato
cate of simple burns, cuts,
.1'UlSOS.' ,

12. Ue sure sitter understands
that Ji, a 'fire ''emergency she
should get "the child out of the
louse, then call5 the fire depart-
ment, then notify parents.

13. Provide flashlights for use
n case lighting should fail.

.!. Always come homo at tlf
i"ur .Ogseed upon telephone II
Hayp'U.
13. Make suitable and safe

for accompanying
he sittei home.

At least 14 Texas ati earns l;ea
he name of "Rock Creole."

There are 12 deepwater ports
along the Gulf Coast of Texas,
Ml ae man-mad- in varying

Poultry wag first Introduced to
"oas by the early Spanish ex--

3lorers and later by Anglo-Amer- i

can colonists.

k MAY YOUR HOLIDAY M
J BE BRIGHT AND GAY AS ,Bfc;, CHRISTMAS BAUBLES!' jjfWM

To all our friends and many patrons. . .

We wish the very best during the comingyearI

Field's MEN'S STORE

AND CLEANERS

JL
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To Everyone We Wish A
Very Merry Christmas.

May The New Year Be Full

Of HappinessAnd Joy For
You And Yours.

Irma LetaBarker

Maxine Hutto

Mildred Chisholm

Eddie Shaw

Pione

DonnieAllison

Bob Crawley

JudeThornton

Butch Howard

JamesWood Lee Hayes

Jimmy McGee Alvis Tubbs

Glen McAlister Melvin Ross

RobertGollehon .v

uper M ar
'. I c
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May the Joy of the Holiday Clow
Biigbtly for You andYour Family

elly InsuranceAgency
105 EAST fTII

Add RepairsTo House

To NewYearResolution
IJy VIVIAN imowx

AP NewsfciituroH Writer
This may be the year you'll

stick to those Now Year's ioso
luilons. Who know? Why not
make a list, and then bee what
gives In the department of will
power.

Let's Rive the house a spin In
the resolutionsround-u- p for 11)59
Pcrhans you'll come out ahead:

1. There's that slow trickle at
the water faucet that may be-

come n gusher w'th the Installa-
tion of a few now pipes. Ever
think to call the plumber and
ask him how much thesercnalrs
" nuM 7 Chnives are they'll
be small In comparison to the or
"Hon of vonr dlsnoslton due to

j the -- low I'll of the bathtub or

2. If you're the neighborhood
obern make It your business to
think fir voursolf In 195S. You
fton'f ri'sllv want ovstor white
wflls now that all your friends
have them, do you, nnd nerhans
von can talk voursolf out of that
vebrn sttlpod henrth rug 1'kc the
on vour neighbor has just ac-

quired.
3. Straining your e'pesbecause

von dnn't have eno'ieh outlets in
vour living room? Mako It vour
"oil to have a few more added,
ind pdvo no n

cords, If that's what you
use.

By DOKOTIIY WHIPI'LU, M.I).
'Would you like to do something

new nnd different this year at
Christmas time? There Is an old
old Christian custom that's well
woith off ad using In
our modern lives.

Fill the Advent crib. Prepare
i nrnnger-l'k- crib and sot It up
on tho First Sunday of A'vnnt
fthe Sunday nearest tho Feast
of St. Andrew on November30).
This crib Is to receivethe Chrht
Child on Christmas Eve. It needs
to bo filled with straw to mako
a soft bed for the Babe. Each
straw representsnn net of kind- -

mess or good will. After sunpor
f nunrv nvnnlnir from thn tlmn VOU

set up the crlti until Christmas
Ivo tho who'o family gathers

the crib and eachmember
of tho Is allowed to put In

1. Store or sell all extraneous
lust catchersunless they add to
'ho decor. Some clutter may bo
enchanting, but often clutter Is
U3t too much of too many good

'hlngs.
5. If you've been complaining

'nit the man on the house Is
spreadingout, what with fishing
gear, skis, hunting equipment
opining over in cornersor cioseis
ind shelves, give the man a
break. .Size up closets in the
houseand see If one can't bo sot
nsirie lust for his gear, and may-b- o

include sports equipment be-

longing to small fry. You can
load one closet with cameras,

fishing rols, skis rub-
ber boots, snorts sh'rts, sweat-"- s

an I cold weather Jackets.
When other closets are
of this burden, you may bo sur-
prised at the neat appearance
of your crannies.

6. Eating your heart out for a
new lamp, table, ou.tdoor furni-
ture or porch rug that somehow
rant fit Into the budget?Why not
try saving the easy way dime,
n dav for 'nstanc. You many
not mi"i tho pennies Involved,
but In no time at all vou'll have
your dividend gift, Use an old
mayonnaise r for that extra
ermine. It'll add un even a dlm
n v amounts to more than $35

p year

Wcanf Jo D SomethingNew
During ChristmasSeason

dusting

family

relieved

1
ns many straws as his day of
good deeds permits.

Tell the children tho story of
Mary and Joseph,of how they
wore turned away f om tho Inn
and f'nally found quarters in tho
stable The cli'l-'ro- r will be anx-
ious to mako the Christ Child's

ed just as soft an 1 commortab'o
as po"sib1o Christmas Eve wh"n
you fill the children's stockings
voti can place a little f gure of tho
Christ child In tho crib for the
children to find tho next morning.

This Is n lovolv customand one
which will give tho children some
of tho real spirit of Christmas.
"Do unto others as vou would
have thorn do unto you." This 13

the most Important tonont of
Christianity which we pro'oss to
live bv. Unfortunately 't too of-

ten gets lo-j- t In our hard wo ka--

wiit' . j"n -- jiriTifwmiii" iiiwii ii,whuiwwhiihjHi - , ' i '

1 T villi rLlIllIX El

jfQM H ijBfcjfCl-irl- s tmas...I ts v?ondcrful meaning H
'Imi 'B i"B5p; -- ds, to our cherished B

day worlds. Nevertheless It Is
what In our hearts we want to
live up to. What better timethan
Christ's birthday to try to put It
Into operation.

As you put the straws Into the
crib each evening .talk to the
children about the kind of person
Christ was. Explain to them that
what would truly pleaseHim and
make Him comfortable Is human
beings who are kind and consid-
erate of others and that by patt-ern'n- g

their lives on this pi
they will glow in the image

of Chi 1st.

Not only the children but tho
grownups can profit from each
straw they lay in the crib. It Is
surprising how all through the
lay the thought of those little
straws keeps you going. Perhaps
it Is that you must live up to
vour children's expectations of
you that you remember to do tho
nice tilings. It is little things
often thatare tho most Important.

Glvo the children credit when
they renvmbor to say thank you
or toll ou that something you

Joy to All
... ihis Christmas ;.

Season and our

thanks for your

loyal patronage.

i

Lnmb County Lender, Littlcflelcl, Tcxns, Thursday, T)pc. 25, 19:58 Phro3

cooked was real good. They get
ciedlt for hanging up their do
thes without being nagged. May-
be a child could polish youi shoes,

for you or run an cnandor wash
the dishes. Maybe, maybe your
husbandcould bring you a cup of
coffee In bed oneSundaymorning
or It might bo the other way

you take it to him.

When the whole family is try-
ing to think up things to do for
eachother It's amazingwhat you
can come up with. And don't
confine It to the family. How a--

bout that unpopular child in
Susie's class Could Susie do
somethingnice for her-- lust talk
to her or go over and sit beside
her at lunch time.

Better prepare a crib big e--

nourrn to taKe an tnose stiaws'
Filling an Advent crib Is cei

talnly more In the true spirit of
Christmas than merely bohr
good so Santa Claun will leave
nresents.The reward Is tho good
feeling Inside not material pros
outs, and Isn't that what Chris;
mas is all about an way

MP. rnstL

F. L. NEWTON

INSURANCE AGENCY
428 PHELPS AVE.
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Christmas

belongs

merry-makin- g,

forget meaning dayl

HOWARD'S
Feed Seed Fertilizer

Closestto nuni is a child 4k ':

New arrival on this earth,

So soon from Him at his birth,

Does, his heart, God extol

' Not reason,but of soul

I Thus he knows what was meant

When The Child to us was sent.

721

Is a gift that

to us all . . . but in our
. let us not

the true of the

- -

''
,

in

in

T j. .,

f,

'v.

Virgie's Beauty Bar
LITTLEFIELD DRIVE

Hit

PHONE 256
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SevenU. S. Communities

HaveIfemeOf Bethlehem
There are sc en "little towns" more than seventimes thesize of

of Bcthlohom In the United S'ltes the original Bethlehem in Pales--

-- one of vhu'h is nit so little bo- - tine.
Ing the city of Bethlehem, Pa , Thousandsof Christmas cards,

It's time for wide-eye- d

laughing children, sparkling

ornaments,gaiety, and gifts,

and for us to send you all

of our very bestwishes!

CURTIS C'-flSHO-LM

GULF SERVICE
814 HALL AVE

r

Hi ! Just to wish you

the wonderful things that a

very Merry Christmas will bring!

and other greetings arc sent to
the post offices of Bethlehem in
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Geor-
gia, Indiana, Kentucky, Maryland
and New Hampshire, for post-
marks.

The star of Bethlehem not only
is featured in most of the holiday
cachots from theseplaces but al-

so figures prominently In com
munity decorations. In Pennsyl-
vania, a star 100 feet tall is light
cd on the top of South Mountain
above the city of Bethlehem,
from where it is visible 20 miles
away.

Some Oilier Stars
Another star of Bethlehem Is

mounted annually on the top o
the tallest cedar tree in Bothle--
hem, Md from where it can b
seen for about three miles f ot
that community on the eastern
shore of Matyland.

In Indiana, 30 miles upstream
along the Ohio river from Louis-
ville, a large silvered star, out
lined Jn electric lights, was

and first erected in 1915 on
he tower of the Community
h rch of Bethlehemby a prou 1

hrr becausehis daughter,Ruti
nn Bor.y, had been bom In the

town on Christmas Day, 1933.
Tl e only public Christmasdeco-

ration in Bethlehem, Ga., a h. m
'et of 210 population, Is a star
'rut S feet wide, containing 16D
"!' . which is displayed over

the businessdistrict.
Because Bethlehem, NH Is

"t'ly a summer reso.t,
i r--- s is observed quietly b'- "rula'on of only 810

"ere is rt up on the
" b'U house derora--

JOYOUS HOLIDAY GREETINGS

DAIRY QUEEN

xit the 3tav of
'"--et e.
Xante Is Sot Eploltol

No commercial advantage is
claimed for the name of Bethle-
hem by the postmasters, town
clerks or chambersof commerce
in these communities.At Bethle-
hem. Pa., "the city tries to make
the Christmasobservanceas non-
commercial as possible."

The naming of these towns nat-
urally was based on strong relig-
ious tradition. On Christmas eve
in 1741, a small band of Moravian
settlers gathered in a crude log
cabin on a bank of the Monocacy
Creek, near where that stream
joins the Lehigh River in Pennsyl-
vania. The singing of an old Mo-
ravian hymn. "Not Jerusalem,
Lowly Bethlehem'" so inspired
hem and their patron leader,

they decided to name their new--

world Bethlehem.
Settlers who mlg1 ated farther

frrm Bethlehem, Pa., founded the

jtfLri

Bethlehem, Ky., was originally
named Mobloy Stand. When the
first post office was established
in December, 18C2, the postmas-
ter, one JamisonHall, Inspired by
the nearnessof Christmas,chang-
ed the name to Bethlehem.

Bethlehem, N.H., once was call-
ed Lloyd's Hill, but in 1799, Bible
minded settlers changedthe name
was similar to that of Bethlehem
becausethey thought the terrain
of Judea.

A pioneer settler also named
Bethlehem,Ga., but old timers in
the Maryland community say
that nobody knows exactly how
that town was named. It could
have been becauseIt Is a peaceful
and gentle place.

The present postmistress at
Bethlehem, Md has an appro-
priate name, too It's Mary Car--
rol. She works each night through
the Christmas seasonuntil 9 or
10 o'clock and usually has to
have extra help to postmark
greetings.

A corner room In the home or
Mrs. Lee Tcyton, postmistressof
Bethlehem, Ky., serves as a post
office and her husband, daughter
and two sons have to pitch in to
cancel Christmas mall there. A
drawing of the Throe Wise Men
's used to mark the mall b'ought
n by people of all over Ken-

tucky.
The heaviest mall burden des-

cends on Bethlehem. Pa., where
250 extra employes are required
or the Christmasseason.

"7 o " egecidGoe3
?di 4,000Years

Christina1?, with many of its
iroscnt day traditions, had its
beginning appoximathcly 40 cen-
turies ago In ancient Mesopo-
tamia.

According to an old, old, Mid-
dle East legend, there was a ver-
itable Garden of Eden, rich in
beauty and blessing, nestling be-
tween the Tigris and Euphrates
rivers in the land today known as
Iraq.

The Christmascelebratlonbe-
gan, sources in"the Oklahoma
State University llbray Indicate,
as a 12-da-y festival heralding the
renewal of another year with
new hope and now life.

Many of the elementsof those
cmlv dov celohrntlons hnvn snr.

Count Nicholas Zlzendorf, that vived the singers, the Yule log,

home
the gift exchange and the church
processions.

The festivities have grim over--
, tones, however. As the people

city of Bethlehem, Ind., in 1812 celebrated the cominc vear. thov
i and named the place after their ' paid homage to Marduk, xi
Pennsylvania homo town. chief idol whom they believed

vm

had routed the earthly forces of
chaos and created man to estab-1,r-h

rcace pne?, o' d-- r.

" fiush
' lvlr superiority.

" '" each year began,Mar-f'u-k
again renewed the fight and

it his side battled the king of
he Mcsopotamlans, sacrificed

"n a pagan altar to the legend
ind religion porvaillng over that
remote corner of Asia more than
4,000 years ago.

We hopeyouhave
a happyholiday!

Dennis
Jones

TIRE STORE

and

SERVICE STAT.

Mast,Early Day

Cartoonist,First

DrewSantaClaus
Santa Claus, a fellow who en

joys almost universal support,
was first sketches as wo know

him today by Thomn Nnst, ere--
(

ator of two far more jontrovcr-sla-l
figures the GOP elephant .

and the Democrat donkey. I

The famed cartoonist's draw--,
ing, showing Santaattired in rod
and accompanied byreindeer ap-

peared in Harper's weekly. It is
the first knows picture of th- -

present day St. Nlch, accords
o sourcesin the Oklahoma State

University library.

The original St. Nicholas, la-t-

to become patron saint of
Russia, was bishop at Myra In
Asia Minor, probably sometime
during the fourth century.

About 600 years after his deah
reports of his legendary goncro
slty were brought to Russia by
Czar Vladimir and later spread
to Lappland where he acqui el
his reindeer-draw- sled.

One of the legends about St
Nicholas' genbroslty gave rHo t
the custom of hanging stocking-nea-r

the chimney on Christmai
Eve. It ah began when St. NI k
the son of wealthy parents, gav
Ms gold to girls without diworle
;' (I opping it down chi inoys

One eager miss, so the stor
goes, hung her stockings in lr
chimney to catch th? gold Ml'
lions of youngsters have sine
followed her practice, thus add-

ing another colorful tradition to
the Christmas celebration.

Why Christmas
ComesOn Dec.25

It took the Christian church
more than 400 years to decide o i

a date for Christmas.Three dates
seemed to be In the running
March 25, Dec. 25 and Jan. 6.

Theophllus of Aiitloch was sup-Ise-d

to have written around 180
A.D. that the Gauls were celebra-
ting the birth of 'Christ on Dec.
25, so they could celebrate the
resurrection on March 25. This
preferencespreadbecauseDec. 23
was the winter solstice and a
Roman feast day celebrating the
victory of light over darkness.

f
The Eastern church still clings

to Jan. G.

wJi Holy Night . . .

...toitfj "tibinrtf of greatjoy!" gig-?-"

&at)for te reborn in tlje (jenrts' of I

mnnluno! itlap lobe snts me l" '

pur tony t(j.s &)Cii:wl '" '

TOWER BODY.
1229 EAST 9th .

fflmiBBP- - B,,.

JamesVood jBjy ;

Jimmy McGee W&'$
Glen McAlister VVSE 4"

ibotham-BardmCt
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In The
Groove

m

deer," and instruments of every
.size and sound, from accordlnns
choirs to soft throbbing crooners,
all saluting the seasonwith jy
unrestrained.

And there are the usual drama-
tizations of well kwwn Christ-ma- s

stories, fables and legends.
This year Vanguaid Records

takes a cranks at DIrkons' "A
Christmas Carol" with an all
Irish cast headed bySlobhan R

as the spirits of Chrlstmns
Past, Present and Yet To Come,
and Anew MdMajtcr as the mis-
erly Scrooge, Domcnick Roche's
script pretends to stick faithful-
ly to the original, but liberties
have been taken throughout the
whole produtcion, the ending has
been noked up painfully and the

Tspiita,
m

And Best

Wishes For

The New Year.

Mary Edith'sBeautyShop

PHONE 38--J

sins ot commission far exceed
those of omission.

If the cast album is any indica-
tion, O'Hcnry is loft far behind
and all but forgotten in the musi-
cal version of his "Gift of the
Magi," this year's big television
spectacularwhich United Artists
has Just released on records.
Richard Adler, who composed the
music lor "iaj;tma Game" and

Lmmn Yankees." hns fashion!
a llstonablo score that falls, how-
ever, to advance what Is left of
i ho plot in any direction. His wife,
Sally Ann IIowos. onrrnntlv otnr.
ling on Broadwav in "Mv Fnlr
Lady," sings prettily and fre
quently, hut Ell Wallach Is a badly
needed, narrator to keep remind-
ing us that somewhere hidden in
Ronald Alexander's book Is a
famous Christmas story.

Musically, the best of the Christ-
mas albums cover a wide range
of stars and companies. On the
Columbia label, Mahalia Jackson,
Jonnny Mathls and' Percy Faith
all have first rato albums nf
Christmassongs and carols. RCA
victor has two beautifully Jacket-
ed and musically delightful al-
bums In "Christmas With Grand-
ma Moses," with Grandma com-entin- g

on Christmascspast and
unristmas Holiday at Radio

City," lQishly emblazoned with
3G, count them, 3G, Rockcttos
strung out across the cover in
leggy loveliness. Also on RCA
Victor, Harry Belafonto, who had
the big seasonal hi last year In
"Mary's Boy Child," may have
anotherwinner in Johnny Marks'
"I Heard the Bells on Christmas
Day"

Warner Bros., which has ex-
cellent Cnristmasalbums in "The
Sounds of Christmas" and "Car-
oling, Caroling," is so carried

with the good will InherentIn
the seasonsas to to recommend
the wares of rival firms on the
back of its album jackets.

Other fine Christmas nlhnma
Include Dorothy Collins' "Would
you uko to spend Christmas
With Me" (Everest), Tennessee
Ford's "The Star Carol" (Capi-
tol), "Christmas Sing Along With
Mitch Miller" (Columbia), Jack
Benny and Dennis Day's "Christ-
mas Is For The Family" (Design)
the Welch Chorale's "A Musle
Box of Christmas Carols" (Van-
guard), and in a more serious
mood, the Trapplst Monks of the
Abbey of Our Lady of Gethscmanl
singing selections from the Ad-
vent and Christmas Liturgy (Col-umbit- a)

and Carmen Dragon and
the Hollywood Bowl Orchestra In
a magnificent performance of
"The Music of Christmas"
(Capitol).

wW x Li j

fm joyous carol sendsour Greetings

May your Christmas be blessedwith

thejoys you love best,andmayall your

days, too, be most happyfor you

MERRY CHRISTMAS

IIAUK & HOFACKET

Helpful Hints
For Santa

AI Ncwsfcaturcs
Christmas Is the time to par-

lay that gentle hint into a largo
nudge. All the year you may
complain that Dad doesnt hang
up his clothes, keep his shoc3
shlncd or keen track of his tins.
uut now SantaClaus gets into the
act. He can nut Into that mnn's
king-siz- e red stocking all the
things ho needs for better groom-
ing, and your man will never
guess that you have an ulterior
motive.

Now clothes valets take up lit-
tle room and urge a man to hang
up his clothes. Those slender
racks have a place for Dad's

ii

IMkJ-h-
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coat, trousers, tics. They also
arc equipped with a place for
whisk , broom and shoo brush.

Special tie racks will hold all
the ties your man can corral. If
one Is put on his closet door,
it'll always be handy. Give it to
him as an extra present, gaily
wrapped, and it will take on as
much Importance as other fav-
orite presents.

You can intrigue your man with
one of the new electrical shoo
polishers that spreads polish,
brushes and buffs, giving his
shoos a mirror shine In seconds.
The polisher is equipped with
brown and black polish In
squeeze tubes, interchangeable
brushesand a buffer for a

M
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STAR-UGH- T,

STAR-BRIGH- T!

Shino down and
Cheereachchild,

Each homo,

This Christmas Nightl

lienson
pl! Hfc Cleaners
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jBdjolbLtlje iflatiomta anbCljtlli,

ncrcbSymtiote of tfje &za&on, nnb

n reminderof otic nmn Wes&tnss.

JLct tiiJ rejoice noUj, for tlje prince

of pencefe iiorn nsnin, lirinfling

a renetontof faitfj nnb fjope.

SULL1NS FARM SUPPLY
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- l Christmasgreetingsand ,

goodwishes, friends andneighbors! It is our

sincerehope thattho joyous spirit

Of this happiestof aU holidayswiU light up

your homo andyour heartwith

peaceandgoodwill. May yo

over bo btoeeedby therioh rewards

l having friendsandloved ones

aroundyou.As yoaobserveChristmas ,

with thosenearanddearto you. may

you rejoioo anow at tho true moaning

and eternalglory of this Holy time.

Tay it bring you inspiration for every

dayof a more abundant, life.
Mil
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Two Liffie Boys Put Spirit
Of Christmess in White House

Teddy Roosevelt almost rodo t boys put the Christmas spirit
roughshod over the Christmas I nnd the tree back in the White
tree In his drive to conserve the I House,
nation's f -. s Dut two little The Christmas tree was well- -

T

etsablished In the United States
when TR becamepresident.

Research experts with The
World Book say n
Harvard professornamedCharles
Follen set up one of the first
known trees in America in 1832.

President Franklin Pierce put
up a tree In the White House in

illillA''wEHiB r 2 9

Ijliiilwu J !2npMHI vw I --&-

III rifiyFlaB VvP ;

gnTwH m nhT

fY

Encyclopedia

"All U calm, alt U bright" So beautifully

xprcsicd in the hymru andcaroU of blessed

memory,the ChrUtma messagestrikesa '

responsivechord In every heart today.CDay you and your

family partakeIn fullest measureof the deepand

enduringjoy that make ChrUtrnasthe happiesttime of the year.

B1RKELBACH MACHINE SHOP
1012 EAST 9th

the 1850's to entertain the Sunday
school of the New York Avenue
Presbyterian Church. And Presi-
dent Benjamin Harrison continu-
ed the custom in the ISOO's.

But some modern-da- Scrooges
convinced Roosevelt that the cut-
ting of Christmas trees would
sron deplete the nation's forests.
TR promptly bannedthe tradition
at the White House.

However, the old Roughrlder
forgot to consult his young sons.
Archie and Quentin cared little
alout presidential edicts and
lo's about conservation. They
smuggled a tree Into the mnnslon
on Pennsylvania Avenue and set
It up in Archie's room.

The president relented, and
over since, the White House has
had an indoor Christmas tree.

TR's concession also sent the
Christmas tree industry soaring
bclond the dreams of one of Its
founders a Catsklll farmer who
bi ought his trees to market in
New York City in 1851. And it
helped pave the way for a new
custom the community Christ-
mas tree.

In 1924, a Norway spruce was
planted near the White House nnd
later dedicated as "a national
living Christmas tree."

Two years later, a giant Cali-
fornia redwood In King's Canyon
national park, named General
Grant after the Civil War hero,
was dedicated as the "Nation's
Christmas Tree."

Reaching 267 feet into the sky
from a base40 feet thick, the trea
is the second largest In the world.

Every year, nearby townspeo-
ple and visitors join In a holiday
service and sing carols at the
base of the sequoia, which was
growing on the mountain slope
when Christ was born in

Chrisfs Birthday
Is TimeTo Take
Family To Church

Christmas is a day for family
worship at church.

Parents who decry juvenile
ways should take advantage of
the opportunity to encourage
youthful devotion on this Holy
Day.

Families with the largest Yule-costlie- st

gifts and largest Yule-tid- e

celebration sometimes are
the ones who have lost sight of
the true meaning of Christmas.
They celebrate Christ's birthday
in pagan fashion.

Many families got great satis-
faction out of the day, more so
because the entire famllv iittpnds
church services together. Early
in tne morning after the gifts are
opened, a Christmas breakfast
takes place and the family is off
to Church youngsters prepared
to thank the Lord for a new bi-
cycle or doll, the elders praying
that perhaps they will find the
way clear to meet the bills.

Little tots could be taught early
that Christmas Is the birthday
of Christ, that Ho was born in a
stableon a straw mattress.Every
small child should be familiar
with this sceneand if there Is a

At This Holy Time

May the spiritual meaningof

the seasonbewith you this

Christmas,andbring its blessing

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS

Our BestWishesTo

You And Yours In

The New Year

W-- W ELECTRIC

Unknown Child Contributed

IdeasFor A "National Tree"
Hy 3IA11K KNIGHT

SANGER, Calif. (AP) An un-

known little girl, who today would
be a woman in her mld-lO- s,

the designation of the Na-

tion's Christmas Tree, and with
it one of the country's most im-

pressive outdooi Christmas ser-

vices.
If she can be found, the Nation's

Christmas Tree Festival Com-mite-e

would like to honor her at
this year's 31th annual service,
which will lo held the Sunday be-

fore Christmas beneath the awe-

some majesty of a giant sequoia.
Norman Hoit of Sanger, man-

ager oT the festival, saysthe story
of the little girl was. told to him
by the late Charles E. Lee, the
man who originated the annual
pilgrimage.

Lee related that in 1924 he was
with a party of tourists viewing
the great trees in the Sierra Ne-

vada range55 miles east of Fros-n-o.

He and a little girl about 10
became separated from the oth
ers and found Jhemselves gazing
up at the shimmering branchesof
the sequoia known as "The Gen-

eral Grant Tree," 267 feet above
them.

Gripping his hand, she ex-

claimed, "My! What a wonderful
ChristmasTree It would be!"

Then she slipped away In the
shadows, and Lee never saw her
again and never had any idea of
her Identity. But her remark
stuck In his mrrr.o'ry.

The next Christmas, in 1925,

creche at church, the youngster
and family might visit together
before or after services. Little
ones will want to know about the
Wise Men, a good opportunity to
explain that frankincense r.nl
myrrh were perhaps the fi.'J'
gifts offered on his holy day.

Time, too, to explain Ch hi
mas s I .bols row the star re.;
resents the ons tiiat shone In th
East, illuminating shepherds'pas-
tures with its strange, bright
light. And how it beckoned them
to the stable.

Much confusion originates in
children's minds about gifts and
Christmas. Mnny poorly endow-
ed children feel they are cheated.
If the spiritual angle Is stressed
to them, with the beauty of the
crecheplayed up. and the loveli
nessof church flowers and dKor-- '
atlons, theirs will not seemsuch
a hopeless Christmas.

Lee started the services in the
snow at tne oaso oi uib o.auu-year-o- ld

tree, G.500 feet up in the
mountains.

Fewer than 100 personsattend
ed the sen- -

ices, but the crowd has grown

each year until now It averages
L',000 to 2,500.

An act of Congress In 1955 des-

ignated the tree as a national
shrine to American servicemen,
living nnd dead. It was so dedi-

cated in 195G by Adm. Chester
Nlmitz, acting as1PresidentElscn- -

, bower's personal representative.

I While he has undertaken no
organized searchfor the girl who

"
S v.r . . v

i

1

'

of
aM

to IH
m?

inspired the
mnn Holt snv i,

find her for this ?!
''iNvouldbeuftnV1

he "to thl
a child, proved ZJ

that 'out JJ.11
babes great wisdom

Texas Is tli ,.
nnd wool stateof the Until
the Jndiiatm, .

west and far west Texai.

r 9 aawuwaaaaaaMaaaam

OurChristmasWishes
Like the star that guided the

shepherdsand wise men, may

the love and glittering light

of the Seasonmakethis

Christmasyour happiest!

S & S ARMY STORE

!itt .l' is.Jmw'i fL

Hi ' WmmSktSm
LmmmmmW vjffJ

L2mmmf LmmmWv iKw

UUUUUU RUBBBRmeK uumuumi:

'tis the seasonfor carol singing, fOP gay
wreaths holly, glowilIg onildIcif 8ngp
ulmns. It's ChriSt.sITi.e wish the

mappikst nmmvr

development.

saying
ijjf

McCoy Machine& Pump Repai
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sincere for the warm
yvvc we ?crve enjoyed,

the seasonto all of, you

whose good will and we
most the

find you in heartygood health,

by and friends.
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A ro hic ot saviha hanks to our many tor
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f loyal patronageduring the past vve are Torwara iu rnany
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Dresses,SpoonsDo Rate,

But SetOf i
Well-moanin- g relatives often

select pretty dressesand silver
spoons for a child's first Christ-
mas. But any baby will be quick
to Indicate that dressesarent as
much fun as a set of blocks.

OH, SILEST

locks Fyn

iD flOLY I

w

;

1 si bbbL ' ?

A bright idea for the home
is to stitch up a set

of colorful soft felt blocks for all
the babies on the Christmas list.
They are easy to sew, they have

o sharp corners and, most im- -

...here'sa prayerdial onr Savior's
message..firs! (old so long ago..
will bring comfort and peace(o

aii mankindaU'Iirislraas...

KEITHLEY & COMPANY
INSURANCE

F

MS.

eamstross

portant. tlie baby will have fun
wl'h them.

Here's how local sowing center
experts say it's done: For each
block cut six -- quareo of felt meas-
uring approximately Mx Inches
across. Cut letters or animals of
contrasting felt and applique on
one or two squaresof eachblock.
Then sew blocks to .""ther, leav-
ing a three-inc-h ope ling along
one seam for stuffing. Stuff with
shredded foam rubber or kapok,
nnd close seam.

Make each block a different
color, or use several colors on
one block. If you don't have felt
scrapsaround the house, you can
make these blocks of any fabric
leftovers in your ragbag. Just
remember to back each square
with a non-wove- n interfacing
such as pellon, If you use a light
weight fabric. This will give the
blocks enough body so that they
will retain their square shape.

Plastic fabric also may be
used for the blf.cks.

What ever yon select, you will
find that soft Uocks are quick
and inexpensive to make. And the
chasves are th baby will bo
pla. rg with them long after the
Chnstmas decorations aro put
aw.iy.

Give 'Em

Something

Different

or a

By VIVIAX BROWN

AP Xewsfenlures
Give Santa Claus a change of

pace make up on interesting
Christmas gift list.

Write down the names of you
guys and dolls, and next to it list
their hobby, desire, activity or
loves and price range of the gifts
to fit in your budget. Here an
some reminders:
Anglers Dry flics and other
lures, "how to catch 'em" books,
creel.

Bicycler An overnight hos-telir-

kit (if you can't find one
asse:ible it yourself with ther-
mos .rottle, cups, coffee pot).

Ccok Special herbs and vin-ega- s,

cruets, French pans, cook
boc.K, ready mixes for party
fare.

Design There are books on
this subject depending upon
whether it is home Interiors or
fashion that captures her fan-- v

A fine new book on "Decoupage"

X Jl

H

Old St Nick will soon be
comingdown your chimney
and we'd like to "present"
you with our bestwishes

joyful holiday!

ArmesChevroletCo.

by Dorothy narrowergives how--
to-do- information.

For tho Gardener
Garden Gloves, pruning

shears, garden books (there are
a great variety of books, includ-
ing those for avid rose growers
or cultivators of house plants
such as African violets.)

Glamor The girl who s

in it will love anything
that enhances her appearance,
"onslder important earrings,
headachebands, special make-
ups, wide waist slimming belts,
nail beautlflcrs, colored holsery.

Hostess If she likes to enter-'al- n

give her a fancy apron, a
hostess tray, a chafing dish, in-

teresting drinkingglasses.
Hair Many girls make hair

their hobby. In that casegive ho-- a

homo permanent wave, good
uristled brush, spray set, sham-
poo, books on how to set the
hair, curlers.

For the Hunter
Hunter - Give him shotgun

shells, decoys, Insulated undcr--
enr, books on hunting.
HI-- - Fans wlU love a

r

Ha

Christmas album. Hero nre two
new ones: "Christmas Sing Along
with Mitch" - Mitch Miller and
the Gang, Including 10 copies of

the song for carol singers, and
"To Wish You a Merry Christ-

mas," Harry Bolafonto. There
are IS familiar Christmas songs,
including the hit "I Heard the
Bells on Christmas Day."

For tlio Camera Hug
Photography Start with film

and work from there. Photo al-

bums, dark room supplies are
other gifts for the dedicated
types.

Skater Leotards, skating cap,
fancy mittens will suit ice skat-
ers or roller derby enthusiasts.

Skier Even a new ski wax
will make a hit with skiing fans,
as well as books on skiing tech-
niques. Anything gay In hat,
gloves, scarf, socks are sure-
fire gifts. Ditto after-sk- i clothes-slip- per

socks, blouse, etc.
For the Stitcher

Sewer If she makes her own
clothes, give her a fancy sowing
box, n set of antiquebuttons that
she may transfer from dress to

mmllfr
WbIi l

M

dress, special collection of

threads.
Teen Topics - If they keep ip

with the latest going on of the
younger set, and like advice
books, there are heap of them
available. Latest to put his oar
in Is Pat Boone wlrltlng "Tvvlxt
Twelve and Twenty,' In which
Pat talks to teen-ager-s about sub-

jects near their hearts.
Theater If your friend Is

drama enthusiast, opera lover or
ballet fan, give her tickets or
books that coincide with her yen
for that entertainment.

Texas has not been without
cattle since 1G90. when the Span-

ish brought stock for the first
mission.

Industry, In Austin County, Is

tho seat of the oldest German
settlement in Texas. It was
founded in .

Texas Is the second state In

the union in annual tornado fre-

quency. Kansas Is first.
Highest point In Texas Is the

top of Gaudalupe Peak, 8751 feet,
in West Texas
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To our many good friends and neighbors, we senda special
greeting at this wonderful seasonof the year.

Heartily, we wish for all a holiday time glowing with hap-
piness....packed with fun and festivity. And to all we say.
a most sincere"Thank You" tor' your patronage throughout
the year.

Ke ing Butane
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Reverently,-joyfully- , the glory of Christmas sung and

celebrated.As we lift our voices in those beloved Christ-

mas carols, may our hearts be filled anew with the won-

drous spirit that came to earth on the Holy Night when He

was born and the angels sang. May we find fresh inspira-

tion in the messageof "Peace Earth, Good Will toward

Men," to guide at the Christmas season, and always.

--'

, l.
t

We Take This Means Of Saying . . . .

to our many loyal friends who have made this a

good year for us and our families. We deeply ap-

preciateyour patronageand the opportunity to

serveyou. Best Wishes for the New Year!
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Snell Over IBie
iy ixi;wi;ua. W. COWAN

National Chief Secretary
The Salvation Arm-- ,

Neither the passageof time noi
the monotonv of repetition dims
the magneticappeal of Chulslmas

althoiiRh morp tanp nine
teen hundred bnthdicvsl of the
Christ Child have been'celebrate
od, Christmas still casts Us spel:
of enchantment
of the earth

it

We do not tmk it at nil strange
' commemoratein 195S the hum
! birth of a Bab in a Bethle-
hem stable His nativitj is the

nhiiuuaiii tuul lUUYlillilKlul

Li'UtfUUJir. Hs greatness Tlie bitthday of J.QSU!Lis,synon

'c)ifft im&ijm rr. .I.,-.."i-iir-

TtiiJ urnmraiieicM my visualize
oniCo38 hffliir)tlv suld thnt

'JhtiuS OirJst hover wrote a let
ovei the people ('pi, nor 7 ode in an autdmobi'c,

"

I

n-- d f?cretnrv, nor ounel

Racoon Has Own Christmas Tree

WKfejifr
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Photo aiaJun S'menal Hailuoyt
0 WOULDN'T GRIN? Jasper, celc" --ated racoon who lives at
ig camp along the Trans-Continent-al hne of the CanadianNationalways m northern Ontario, has his own Christmas tree this year and

likes it. What racoon wouldn't grin when he finds that euide Jack
ilkinson has decorated the tree with all the routine trinkets plus

al amount of bacon rind of which racoonsare especially fond. Jajper
ie racoon who made headlines couple of years asjo when he failed

win racecrossingthe tracks at GovernmentPark, Ont. as the "Super--
--mtinental" came along. The tram clipped h.s tail off and tossed h n

nto snow drift. He has ful'y recoveredas this picture shows. f.

utsts
World

i ir iu Yet Hi snamehas
insriibed over all for He is th"1
Si n of God, the F.dhet gieatesi
Gift to a woild that had forgot
ten Him
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CliflstmaS Without
lift..!. I l.i .,..i ...

decorations. dancing-- 'nw,t .fires,
bright gift packages, gleaming

j candles -- glittering Yulotrciis,
lilting buists of hong.'thc. mc.ry
lauuhterof exclted'wt.le-Syedchfl- .

dren and the sprightly, chafer "of
sons and daughtershome for the
'ichaavs x ,',

Tl ,s Is entirely as . should be
for Christmas is a fcvWcWloi
ioy generosity and good will ill
is u any so unlVrstflr7AhUrtittnL
'hat no enup o cb-f- r of"p?'npR ifi'
"ah ix cn given i

fiin its ohsuvnnce.
!okftrvc e- -

a lstffiS5 Some
with our woloin'UT River

JmrflfHv were lcav--
oncnsiuea us it. is a uaywijtsj

dovVn'Tle'rs'cJifraceajtirJ
r lVinrl Tt Ic In elinfT lo.. l,Jt'J
Iding groatesHafftyto 'a-l- '-

peoyles of the earth ,c
Seme personsIhlhk that Christ-

mas has fcen.'so
docjoratively camouflagedrthat i

has but lost its frue signlfi-- .
cance 1 do not think so Christ-- !

mas always seemsto" .draw out I

Lest that is in, ,,
The man who wouldn't think of

giving away money for nnydwor-r- y

cause during tne rest of, the
rar becomes at,

Christmas time The woman whol
hrts bbfn too busy with
duties and club activities 'tt

Lfcc-tlj- er vyJthariyone "else gladly
rfftts a banket for1 a ncodv familv.

lI&fthE. T'JJAA I - V- - .1 UV JJ1COVMI im ill"
if .- tteJs4stj-:'WT- o htudhefldcdce

cutive Jrors a handful silvo- -
into the SahHtion At my 01

still
us!

Nor have to Keu ch far
for explanation of our unus-
ual during this
In John 3 IG, proba ly the masl
1 1 ted In citiro Bible
e read 'For God so loved
nld He rave Hs onlv

ten Sen

BKpf I licauly many diings mm

fKHK u snoiv-covcrc- d countrjsido mM

Wf tho bright XorCbera 8Car9 R
teEffih m 'c meaning of TbristmasI f

Xmcas Day. 1776,

Lef J' Bvs Mark
Ol? U. History

Every Christmasday leaves Its
maak, but its doubtful If any has
ever had a greater bearing on
American history that the Christ-
mas day In 1776.

That December25th vns a cru-
cial moment for the new Ameri-
can republic The fortunes of the
t evolution were ebbing, and the
great cause of freedom was being
humiliated, soui'ccs the Okla-
homa University library re-
late

Spqiking in a final council of
war jin Christmas night, George
Washington announceda decis-
ion uhlch was to make this day
one Pf the most important in
American history:

"This is . it, gcntelmcn victory
or death Thnt is our only watch
w ord.

"Notwithstanding the dlscourng--
g Recounts, I am determined

to cioss the river and the
nttrtcft upon Trenton In the morn--

r.Fhra , 'The, American army was
it isr liafc on its nerves 2.40.)

when, Iciilfws,. mcn'tilong the Delaware
Edad o.,Joyment of the,. in shredsand patches,

reaks
i

Cod's

all

he us.

nlmqsjt lu'Ushl

household

of
kettle

we
an

season.

'

S.

make

r in- - omociy footprints in the snow.
Miey fveio Hungry ana gripped
Udth'.flysontry

YetL a flame perhaps height-
ened by the spirit of that Christ-
mas day, kept burning. Hope
stayed alive.

Then came the crossing It
seuf, In snow, ice and sleet Ths
-- Itlful band of patriots made th?
.gonlzing march to Trenton.

Buf fired by a great idea and
the lnsphed leadership of the
man vvso became "the father of
his country," they humbled Xhs
vaunted Hessian mercenaries in
two hours of fighting. The first
American Christmas story haJ

ecn written.

nflucnre of the great sacrifice on
h purt of our Fnth r God
ba"c!ny of days tends to displav

demonstrate the belter part
f mans natutc.

ne sheet corn, r Ghrlstmas does' That is why we celebratesomethingto all of Christmas after nineteenhundro.1
do

conduct

vr- - th
th--

th"t b"

in

on

rd

yoais,. That is why it nevvr has
lost its appeal. The thought anJ

von to mankind on that fi-- st

.nfluencc of the precious Gift
ChristmasDay lifts us above the
rrediocrity of our natural selves
to something bigger and be tor

God so gave because md finer. And, please God, may
"d tlr- - tlought nd j-- ' r nr tpus'

' H

is' in

r
.

'n

State

G & C Auto Supply

LegendSaysSt. Franc!

riainafed
One legend attributes the first

Christmas carol to St. Francis of
Assist. The story is that St. Fran-
cis built the first crecle and
started the custom of singing
carols around it in the 13th Cen-
tury to combat a heisey of that
time which denied that Christ
was Edvlne.

Although this explanation of
carols has an engaging logic,
they actually predateSt. Francis
by many hundreds of years.
Carols 01 iginatcd almost as early
a Christmas became a regular.

Dancing accompanied these
early carols the word carol
comes from the Italian "carol
nre" meaning a "dance ring."
But dancing was frowned upon
by the early church as Irreligious
and that part gradually died out.1

CarolSinging
Most Testedby Time

Most of our traditional carols
are drawn from British and con-

tinental., hymns written between
12 and 1500. Many of the. most
popular one, however, date from
much more recent times when
catol-slngln- underwent a groat
revival.

One of these is "Silent Night."
ts history readslike a fairy tale.
It was Christmas Eve in 181S

that JosephMohr, minister of the
tiny Bavarian village of Obern-dnrf-.

snt down and wrote the
versesof the world-famcu- is carol.
The same day he sent them to
his friend Franz Grubcr, onan-
ist and schoolmaster,who, with- -

in a few hours wrote the melody.
Hours later it was sung for he
first time in the church at

Oberntlorf before the midnight
service.

Just before Christmas the
church o' gan broke down. As the
organ mender worked In the
lurch lie heard the carol sung

many times, and it so appealed
to him that he learned It.

Returning to his home In Z

he sang it to the four
ciKii-cn- cictnr.s. who toifcd Ger
many and Austria singing folk-

songs. They included "Silent
Night" in their repertoire as a
"folksong," and it becamepopu-

lar nil over Europe. It.jvvns not
until after Mohr was ileadr and
Grubcr was nn old man, that the
true author and composer were
given recognition.

PuppetsAlways
.PopularAt Yule

ryM N'"H'P"U'1fiS
Puppets nre making a come-

back in Santa Clans workshops,
p 'n-"- t shows were ponular in
Greece is early as th 5th Cen-
tury, BC, and the Punch and
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THANKS...
(or a

Wonder

Jhanks to our many loyal members and friends, we

had one of the finest years in the history of this or--

lafion.

4. t-

n appreciationof your support and patronage, we

ge you that we will continue to offer you the finest

ce available with a more andmore efficient operation.

Again we say . . Thanksfor a

nderful Year! , . . , v
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. To all our friends, our greetingsand good wishes!

May you hearthewonder of Christmas in

eachdearly cherishedcarol ... seeits magic in each .8

eallv deckedtree . . . feel its infinite joy deepin your heart. M

And, asyou hark to thewords of thesacred

stqry, may theblessingsof His messagesurround you

and thoseyou hold dear, at Christmastide

v .

eS8l,!GiS- -

and through all the days to come.

f" i"m3ss

"'vrs
C-bJa-

r,

'"nt'tog,.

S2U
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ly WILTON WYXX
Bothlehi-m- . Jordan "At,i On a

rocky h'llslde bohveon Jerusalem
nd Uethlehem two Arabs sit sip

Tint coffee In front of a. lime-to- n

cave, inside tho cave, a
hooded woman holds a new-bor-n

babe In her arms while she cook
ever an open flro.

The lives of those peop:c show
that Joseph and Mary wore not
the lam Palestinian family t
bring a baby Into tho world hi a
manger "because there was no

PARTY DAYS ARE HERE

Fruit Pies Glow

ntjtfffmm

' BRi&3fo. "t

The season Is the ptr.
feet time of year f jr parties and
friendly get tofrethers Neighbor
and relatives are anxious to sea I
"what Santa brought

Plan an open house for the noil-dir- s

and delight all with a
colorful buffet supper Hot stured
ti'iiato soup with Its bright rod
Vot and pleasingaiom it. tire per--
ft:: "s:.-- r j;tci'.: when
t. ,vt, '. ,. ..u, .,, ,,f.,h, cu ,. ,,,
n.iig " v. i 8,v iol 'lay'

tf. . '."'. e. '. . ! CUD ' '

oomblned early In the day then
simply heatedJust before tht- guests
arrive

For the grand tinale frull pie
flambe. deck the tableas a glowing
dessert for the Christmas party
For an extra spectarulai show In
Ifvvfer the llshts before you flambe 1

the pies Then serve proudly.

OPEN HOUSE BUFFET j

Hot SpicedTomatoSoup
Holiday CukitdU

Totted Green Salad ' inje

Hot Dltcuttt Butter
Fruit Piet Flamlit

Coffee

f
t
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Jf
t

I

v... M
K

. V'i-- z.rm

..

M

.:!' '.

room for them In tho Inn."
The manger of Ch.lsfs birth

Uce almost certainly was lnsld
cave, not In a barn or stableo

. western type. The hills arolm
ethlthcm and Jerusalem ar

honeycombed with limestonecav
rns which local slicphqrds fin
nvonlent sholte;s for their an

mals,

Sometimes shepherdswill bull
stone wall over part of "the cav

ntrance, leaving only a smal
oi r which nn bo closed at nlg.i

o,hWHMi-fai:- i

AGAINh

for Christmas

Hot Spiced Tomato Soup
Sea"? i' s t'ch) condensed i

tttr jnup
ni. n water

Dii-- li nnnamon or sround cloves

Combine all Ingredients heat
Makes servings

Holiday Casserole
4 "r '"'' unce niiiii macaronit!rr MltlO

- -- uhi h ,ti.rt
uim "i but

-

.'llrl '!
. K't U. i..ri...', rrunhrd potato chip

Combine macaroni, contents ol
can of boned chicken corn and
plmlonto In a cassrolB,
sprinkle potato chips on top Bake

a moderateoven 1375 F.i about
hour Makes S generousservings

Fruit Pies Flambe
Hake frozen frull pies as dl

reeted on package Jusi belore serv- -

eul a small circle from top
crusi iind drop in sugai cube that's
bwi soaked In lemon extract, then be."light ,M
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Es There A SantaClaus?
"Is there n Santa Cl.uis?"
This question was put to the

editor of The Sun In Septem-
ber 1807 by eight year old Vir-
ginia O'llanlon, daughter of u
New York City physleian. The
editor, Edward I. Mlt hell, tur-
ned the little girl's letter over
to his associate,Francis Thar-eellu- s

Church, to answer, and
the editorial below was the re-

sult. One of the most famous
editorials ever written, it has
been rep,-od,i',-

d in eerv e

form In eerv quarter
of the globe.
We take pleasure in answering

at once and thus prominently the
communicationbelow, expressing
at the sametime our great gratl-ficat'o-n

that its faithful author Is
numbered among the friends of
The Sun:

"Dear Editor:
I am S years old.
Some of my little friends say

there is no Santa Claus.
Panasays 'If you seeit in The

Sun it's so.
Phw t11 tr the the truth, is

there a Santa Claus?
Viri"ia O'Ha'on.
115 West 95th Street"

Vlrg'nia. your little friends ac
wron'j. Thev have been affected
by the skepticism of a skeptical

Holiday Table
S&jre To Be Gifted

Decking the festive board on
Ch1tnias dav. gifts of china.
glKvare. silver and tabic or-

naments speedily prove their
be?u:y and usefulness, for th?
woman who unwraps a gift for
her table will want to enjoy it
and display it right away.

A gleaming silvev coffee serv-
ice or a milk glass punch bowl,
complete with cups, gets proud
us when friends drop in with
holiday greetings. Dinnerware
end flatware, '',.;her in the
form of a complete service or
additional place settings, makes
its appearanceat Ch.istmas din-
ner or buffet.

A silver well and tree platter
can be the highlight of the
Chriwmas fenst for her.

She lires gifts with more than
one use, too for instance, a
salad bowl that can also serve
as part of a cento piece.

And she'll find time, in the
midst of the party preparations
to experiment with attractive ar-
rangements of glass or silver
table ormments.

age They do not believe except
they see. They think that noth-
ing can bo which is not com-

prehensibleby their little minds.
All m nds, Virginia, whether they
be men's or children's, are little.
In this great unlver&e of ours
man is a mere insect, an ant, In

English Nobleman
ResponsibleFor

Load On Mailman
Postal service employes can

blame a large share of the Yule-tim- e

mail rush on an English
nobleman who conceived the
idea of the first printed Christ-
mas card more than a century
ago.

Evidence uncovered in recent
years credits the first Christmas
card to Sir Henry Cole, who de-
signed the card in 1813 with the
assistance of John C. Horsley,
lithographer.

Earlier evidence, based on a
Christmas card found in a Brit-'- h

museum in 1941, pointed to
William Maw Egley,
apprentice engraver, as the orig
inator of the first card in 1842.

Although cards cre'ited to Eg-
ley and Cole are similar, the Na-

tional Association of Greeting
Card publishers resolved the
question of which came first
from a framed copy of the Egley
card, which reportedly carries a
note on the back in the appren-
tice's handwriting.

The note says the card was
finished Dec. 4. 18-1- and is the
"second ever published."

Gi'H For Closet
Sn OrderFor Yule

Looking for Christmasgifts that
are a little bit "different." nrac--
tical, yet glamorous? Smart naw
closet accessorieswill fill the bill
on all counts.

If you want to spurgeon a gift
for someone "special," you can
get a matchedensembleof war!-rcb- e

bags and boxes with coordi
nating trim for shelves.

A lady of fashion will appre
elate gifts to help keep her
clothes andaccessoriesneat, such
as padded and cover-protect-

hangers and gay hat boxes.
Every man needs tie racks an'l

'r-t- hangers with extra wide
blades

GREETINGS-ON- E
AND ALL

May your Christmastree be

bright and gay, and heaped

with gifts and good cheer

for you, and all the family!

Lon Campbell Implement
OLIVER FARM MACHINERY

803 EAST 4th PHONE 213--J

his intellect, as compared with
the boundlessworld about him,
as measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping the whole '

jf truth and knowledge.
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa

Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity and devotion
exist, and you know that the
abound and give to you life its
highest beauty and joy. Alas!
how dreary would bo the world If
there were no Santa Cini's! It
would be as dreary as If there
were no Virginias. There would
be no childlike faith then, no
ooetry, no romance to make tol-

erable this existence.We should
have no enjoyment, except in
senseand sight. The eternallight
with which childhood fills the
world would be extinguished.

Not believe in Snnta Claus!
You might as well not believe in
fairies! You might get your papa
to hire men to watch in all the
Chimneys on Christmas eve to
catch Santa Claus, but een if
they did not seeSantaClaus com-
ing down, what would that
prove?No body seesSantaClaus,
but that is no sign that there is
no Santa Claus. The most real

things In the world are thosethat
n ""ither children nor men can see.
D d you ever see fairies dancing
oi the lawn? Of course not, but
that's no proof that they are not
there. Nobody can conceive or
imagine all the wonders there
are unseenand unseeablein the
world.

You tear apart the baby's rat-
tle, and cee what makes a noise
inside, but there is a veil covering
the unseen world which not the
strongest man, nor even the uni-

ted strength of nil the strongest
men that ever lived, could tear
apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,
love, romance, can push aside
that curtain and view and pic- -

I ture the supernal beauty and
glory beyond. Is It all real? Ah,
Virginia, in nil this world there
Is nothing else realand abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank God
he lives nnd he lives forever. A

thousand years from now, Vir-

ginia, nay, ten times ten thous-
and years from now, he will con-

tinue to make glad the heart of
childhood.
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History ProvesAmericans

Have Done Lots For St. Nick
It's little wonder that Saint

Nick Is especially generous to

the American people. History
proves that the Americans have
done a lot for Saint Nick!

Accoidlng to Donald Ludgln,
Editor of the Holiday articles in
World Book Encyclopedia, the
Americanshave given Saint Nick
a new name,a new face and fig-

ure, and a new means of

The original European version
of Saint Nick was a tall, angul-
ar man who rode en a bony, gray
mare. Both the horse and Saint
Nick looked as if they hadn't had
n cood meal in some time. The
Saint had deep sunken eyes, and
wore a flowing, threadbarecloak
and a black skullcap.

The early English settlers In
this country startedgiving Saint
Nicholas his "New Look." The
English ch'ldren adopted the

Christmas figure from
the Dutch, but they had trouble
pronouncing "Saint Nickolous."
Somehow the name changed to
"Santa Kalouf,' and finally it
was corrupted to "Santa Claus."

However, this was only the be--

nlnnlnc. In 1809 Washington Ir
ving, in his "Knickerbocker'sHis-- ,

tory of New York," wrote of the

Saint as the guaidlan of Newt
York City. Irvng described Saint

Nick as a jolly fellow with a
broad-brimme- hat and Iiuro
breeches. He taught Saint Nick
to smoke a long pipe, and, In

the story, replaced his shuffling
hay-burno- r with a trim wagon
that floated over New York nouse
tops.

a short time later. Saint Nich
olas' transformation was aided
by Clement Moore in his famous
poem, "The Visit from Saint Nich-
olas," written in 1822. Moore, a
professor of Divinity in a New
York Theological Seminary, gave
Saint Nick a sleigh, twinkling
eyes, checks like roses, nose l'ke
a cherry, and a round little belly.

Today's Santa Claus Is by no
means streamlined, but he is a
far cry from the lean, ascetic,
somberlydressedfellow who, for
centuries, on Christmas Eve,
guided his mare through the
streets of Europe.

Cause

Behind Hymn,

'Silent Night9
Rodents indirectly caused one

of the most popular Chrlstmns
enrols to be written.

The beautiful strains of "Si-

lent Night" would not be heard
this Yule season If rats and mice
hadn't destroyed the bellows of
an organ in a little Austrian
church several hundred years
imn. sources In the Oklahoma
State University library reveal.

The church priest, Father Jo-

sef Mohr, decided that some
thing extra special wouiu ne neeu-e-d

for midnight mass to offset
the loss of the organ's melodious
strains.

The day before Christmas
Father Mohr was summoned to
administer rites for a dying
woman. It was late when he re-

turned and as he came to a hill
overlooking the little village he
fell to thinking.

The outline on tno town below,
snow-enppe- d mountains above
and occasional fllckerirg of light
in the village left this priest spell-
bound. He Imagined the scenery
must have been similar that

night in npttiiBfe,

wvviy moved, ho w
Night. The next
arose and took the 1!

organist, Friuw
CnllfFht 1,n B,,i..i. H".
HSaa&.
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Peaceon earth
A Holy Babe lying in a manger...angelssinging
. . . shepherdswatching a wondroussigh ...wise
men bearing gifts... and the story of the first
Christmasshines like a bright Star across the
years. May all its joy b yours.

We take this opportunity for expressingour SincereAppre-
ciation for your Continued Patonage.

N a''
y

LAMB COUNTY FARMERS CO-O-P GIN
RAY HULSE, Mgr.

Rodents

likfcfciytoMyt
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Dietary Department
MUS. UOSCOE FAIR

MUG. PEARL CHAMPION

HCSSIE TAYLOR

Clinic Nurses
MRS. ANNE CREWS
MRS. ELLA T. McKINNEY
MRS. EDNA FIELDING, RiN?-MR- S.

GLORIA BROWN

MRS. OPHELIA SMALLEY
MRS. LEONA OWENS

aduateNurses

RpKkjP

RUBY DOUGLASS,R. N., Supt. of Nurses

FRANCESrLMAN,RN,
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MADGE

IMOGENE JONES

MARY HERRING

MARY BENNETT

LOLA VILLA

The brightest

Practical Nurses
HENDERSON

1

MILLARD WILLIAMS, Night MnloNurse'

LESSIE CLEVENGER

iW

licensedVocation!
JV Nurses
SK

"

LUCILLE MESSER
ESSIE,WIGGINS
GLADYS GREGORY

H.f'-- '
' NADINETIMIAN

' LEONA QWENS
MARTHA RICHARDSON

J','.' LILLIE MESS.ER

MARTHA POWELL
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From all of u& to all you

IFe sendwamnand

wishesthat this

ivill shine $fOh
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edical Staff
F. W. JANES, M. D.

O. W. STILL, M.D.

W. C. NOWLIN, M.D.

D. J. STAFFORD, M.D.

J. R. FAIN, M. D.

StudentNurses
DORIS MAE PUTMAN

GLADYS SHIRLEY

OPAL RANEY

CONNIE GONZALES

OPAL DREADIN

I.AULINE HORNE

LOUISE BEISEL

'Ktii

fi

Members

GraduateVocational
Nurses
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ospital-Clini- c

Administrative Staff
R. MANLEY, Administrator

ROSELLA WILKINSON, Medical Sec.

SHIRLEY FAIR, InsuranceClerk

TREVA QUIGLEY, Bookkeeper

MAE MONTGOMERY, Receptionist

MARTHA HAYNES Receptionist

HousekeepingDept.
FEDLIA GUTTIERREZ

TONY JOHNSON

MATTHEW HODGE

JESSIEWILSON

LaboratoryAnd X-R- ay

Technircjans
JOHNNY HUCKS, M.T.

FRED MARTRn'EZ, M.T.

MINNIE KATEcJONES.
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We Take This Opporiunily To Say . . .
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Lamb Bowling
Carl Keeling

h n k s

E. Liles
OWNERS

O.HOLY NIGHT..

WhenBethlehem'sStar bright

Both Kings and Shepherdsknelt the sighi

Knowing Herald Our Savior's Birth,

Signifying the deliverance PeaceOn Earth.
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r 1

Jf . A.
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for Ihe wonderful reception you have given

during our first year.We are looking forward to
serving you many more years!
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JourneyTo Jesus----1

land Of
can Heav

OB'S VVk'Hii wown
die centuries, ono oi

A fasCliu"B ciiiw;ib
Immortal unnsunns

L boon Uw journey of
nut iiespii us up--

t of live detailsof that
BfrimaKO ' im5iihcim;iii

the first of ,,ve tides
retfmsinicung tno m- -

(lory of three men who
rfnjjly lOlloweu xne mar
jiimcy to .Icsws.

koKOB W. COIINELL
press KollfCion writer

Md done each evening
Us, Mclchoir climbed the

stairs oi tne tower aiop
He reached the root,
heavily He spread his

, the stand und rested his
erc, gazing into the cast-rt- er

of the heavens.
bllcagues would be there

The time cycJe already
htcred its penultimate

they awaifed a sign of
aletion the supreme

h" foretold of old.
a spring dusk in the

lr of the reign of the Par--
Ing Phrantcs IV in Per--
bC). For the company of

Melchoir, nature and
computations had corn- -

bring about a state of
glance.

ere Magi, the most re--

scholarsof the age, mem--

the Imperial order of
royal counsellors and

of ancient, recondite
j that would be lost to the

to come.
te us aright, thou living
Aura Mazda." Mclchoir

Ihis bearded face as tho
Lits flecked the sky. "Oh,

eater of Life, primeval
Wise Ono, give light

uho seek Thy truth."
icltcment Built Up
early a year, as modern
ny has since confirmed,

iifig sequenceof celestial
fna had unfolded before
pystlc sages. By their
he occurrenceswere more
ugh .o arouse keen sus--

In addition, there are spe

fMvftr
taammmi

Erudite P

cific Biblical and historical In-

timations that they had even
weightier Information to alert
them at the time Jesuswas born,
a year subsequently misrepre-
sented In fixing the Gregorian
calendar.

All the evidence must have ob-

sessed the elderly Mclchoir (one
of varying names ascribed to
him by early church tradition) us
he and tho other Maglan noble-
men gathered that night on their
high lookout above the clear up
lands of Persia.
They wore long white robes, tied

at the waist with silken sashes,
Embroidered figures of a cres-
cent moon and the planetsadorn-
ed the rims of their caps.

As darkness deepened, they
spoke quietly but Intently of. the
Implications.

"An auspicious night.'' Mc-
lchoir ambled about the platform,
making sure each observer was
at his assigned sector and had
measuring dividers and bar.
"Would that we could measurens
well, my brothers, the visions of
the Inner eye."

To these authorities of the re-
mote, mysterious "Zendavesta,"
most of which later was des-
troyed, knowledge came not from
facts alone, but by finding in
tsem the expression of spiritual
laws by piercing the tangible
to learn tho truth it signified.

They perceived a grand, Di-

vine interlinking of all time and
space, from the least particle to
the cosmos. Each material ap-
pearance was relative, n more
manifestation of a basic sub-
stance all harmoniml by a com-
mon, universal force.

To decipher its majestic mes-
sages, they studied the earth,
water, the air and tho fiery
stars.

Final instructions
Melchoir, back at his desk, gave

his associatesa final reminder:
"Take heed, my- - brothers. The
finger of life oft writes in small-
est script." Above the Pletade3
winked and Aldebaron blazed
red on tho foreheadof the bull.

"Tomorrow, a month hence,
who can know? We have applied
our subtlest mathomatics, and

k'v:- -

,'M
"'i-J.S- , '",,rKims

ens For
ersian Scholars
PromisedSign

AS IMAGINED by artists of the Middle Ages, the Three Wise
men Irore a Mi Iking resemblanceto noblemen of Europe. This
woodcut was carved to illustrate John Hlcldcshcim's "Ills-torl- a

Trillin Hcgiinim" (The Story of the ThreeKings), publish-c-d

in 1184. (I'hotos Courtesy I'ierpont Morgan Library)

looked long Into tho face or the
fire. But who is man to road the
hour of the Omnipotent? And yet,
perchance, tonight!"

By every indication, they had
available to them the cryptic,
messianic time-dat- a sot down by
the astoundingJewish seer, Dan-
iel, who five centuries before
held powerful swuy In the courts
of Persian kings.

Tho Magi, as the land's ances-
tral savants, had opportunity
then to grasp tho enigmatic
chronology for the coming of the
Great One as given by the hon-

ored foreigner, Daniel, In his
seventh,eight nnd twelfth books.

They also could preserve his
prophecies of the event: "Behold,
ono like the Son of Man came
with the clouds of heaven . and
there was given to him . . . glory
and . ovcrlastng dominion
which shall not passaway."

Beyond this, however, other
tenuous factors linked the Magi
with Israel's hope of n redeemer.
Far back In time, Abraham dewlt
In Ur of the Chaldces, which
modern archeology has located
on the Persian gulf.

Distant Origins
Origins of the Magi's religion,

of which ZoroasterSpltama was
only a latter-da-y reformer, go
deep Into that .same antiquity.
Perhapsthe shadowy Melchlze-dec-,

priest of the Most High GoJ
to whom Abraham paid tribute,
was one of them.

Only they and the Jews, In all
the pagan world, believed In one
supremedeity.

Tho Magi's faith, too, foresaw
a deliverer "Soslosh" who
would bestow everlasting, Incor-
ruptible life to mankind. Their
archives also may well have In
cluded many of the Jewish pro-
phecies of a savior.

Moreover, centuries before,
the famed diviner, Balaam, son
of Boer, a gentile like tho Magi
and also, like them, from the
"mountainsof the East," deliver-
ed his stunning oracle as re-
counted in Numbers 21'

"There shall come a star out
of Jacob, and Sceptershall ris"
out of Israel ... He that shall
have dominion . ."

So tho Magi, endowed with their
abstrusetime deductions and the
Intermingled picsclence of the
past, had reason to watch the
heavens. To them each turn of
earthly destiny was reflected in

i. i ,. ... ,
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nature - a "fravashl" and they
sought to detect It.

Three times In the past 10
months, marvelous displays (as
determined by (he astronomer
Kepler 1,600 years later) had pa-
raded before their gaze. There
had been conjunctions of the
planetsJupiter and Saturn in the
previous spring, autumn nnd ear-
ly winter.

Perfect Number
It had now been four months

since tho last spectacle. To the
Magi, four was a perfect number,
lepresontedIn the four basic ele-
ments If n fourth conjunction oc-

curred, they could only conclude
some prodigious meaning.

Melcholr's old eyes roved with
practiced familiarity among the
sidereal landmarks. As Pisces
wheeled above the eastern hori-
zon, he trained his attention
there Tidings in the constella'
tion of fishes had the noblest

Shortly, his arm rose and he
pointed a shaking finger. "Lo!
The heavens speakI" There,
against the jeweled blackness, not
only the great planets Jupiterand
Saturn convciged, but Mars, too,
joining In a resplendenttrigon.

Awed exclamationsburst out on
the rooftop and some Magians
dropped to their knees. Gradual-
ly however, they gicw silent,
matching the luminous solar em-
brace. Stlllnes, dcep'asthe reach-
es of space, settled over them.

But then, suddenly, as If a door
of a pit had opened tothe sun, a
new light flashed In tho eastern
firmament. A new star, a stella
nova, a flame no astronomerever
proved or postulated, burst Into
the world's night.

Its brightness washed the
earth. Its rays glittered like i

points of a crown. It opened Its
'iiblime might to the tired and
groping, and silver dusted the
city below and trimmed theridges
of the mountains of Zagros.

It's Nature Unknown
The Magi saw their star "In the

oasV Theie In the "land of tin
Aryans," there where the mystic
wisdom of tho Oriental mingled
with a faith older than history,
there In the land of the nightin

R

gale and the roie, above the high
plateau oi Persia, n .star appear-
ed.

No one knows Its nature. No
record lemalns of It In the astral
lore of Babylon. Whatever man's
Instruments or research may
disclose has no hearing on that
star. For the Magi saw it with
their e.cs and in their hearts.

"Arise . . for thy light Is come
and the glory of the Lord Is ris-
en upon thee " So Isaiah hod
written 'And the gentiles shall
come to th light They shall

i

Give Living Trees
PlentyOf Water

If you get a living Christmas
tree this year, do rememberthat
like any house plant it requires
plenty of water. Otherwise you
might as well, or better, have a
cut tree.

A secret of making a living tree
worthwhile is to plant it as soon
after Christmasas possible. Com-
mon oYnong the living trees are
Norway spruce, Scotch pine and
balsamfirs. They grow large and
should not be used as foundation
plantings.,

In setting them out, select a
well darlned site, dig a pit con-
siderably larger than the earth
ball, and tamp In plenty of good

bilng gold and incense; and they
sln'l how forth the praises of
the Lord '

Page V The Journey
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top soil mixed with peat mos?
or compost.

Real Yuletide Meaning
Is Found In Scripture

Harold A. Bosley. pastor of
First Methodist Church, Evans-ton-,

111., says there is little or
no sepctaeleabout love. It Is as
simple as taking a child on ono'a
knee nnd seeingtherein theKing
dom of God. It is as simple as
giving a cup of cold water as in-

terrupting a journey to help
someone in trouble, as meeting
curses with prayers, as turning
the other cheek.

The magic of the Christmas
season will soi've us well if some-
how It helps us to discover and
put to use this power of Jove In
our own lives. This is the real
meaning of Christmas for our
friends, our lowd ones, tbo
world. "Love never falleth "

We'd like to gaily-bedec-k your

Christmas tree with ornaments

of Health,Wealth, andLaughter!

Our Sincere Thanks

for a wonderful Year.

REBA'S
BeautyShop

Lubbock Highway Phone 690--J

wtiNW'

Clnd1 they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph,

fcnd the Babe lying in a manger." In the hush of a Holy Night,

He was born, bringing to earth a joyous promise of

Peaceand Good Will to all mankind.And now, as the bells

ring out the glad tidings, age-ol-d yet ever new, anotherChristmas

dawns. Hope is strengthened,courage fortified,

faith renewed.Heartsand spirits

are bright with the shining wonder of the Day. .

for your help in making this a good year.
In addition to offering you the finest in Phil-

lips "66" Oil Products,Tires and Accessories,

we have increasedour services to include bu-

tane and fertilizer. .

C
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May your name be right up at the fop of Santa's
list to receivea bountiful measureof all of the good
things that make this joyous holiday seasonso richly

rewarding . . . love and laughter; good fellowship
and good cheer; friendships strengthened;cherished
memories rekindled; and this above all: a sense of
deepcontentment.

Yes, may your Christmasbe a truly merry one!

KaTC15IMHFSS'$
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t's Been a GoodYear...
Thanks the loyal' patronageof our customers, have

had one of the bestyearsever.We wish to fake this oppor
tunity extend' our heartfelt appreciation;to our many

friends for their continous patronag.e.Hiappy, Happy New

Year.
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Uourney To Jesus--I-I

hree
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of tlie OricMt" were In

g, only of knowledge
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SEOKfli: W. CORNELL
.A Press. UcI'kIoii Writer
,ran stood In readiness.
al.cn nearly thtce month"
ire for tnc i,zuu-mn- o jour- -

uts of lcatner-snirie- u cni
;ccrs mingled with the
the animals ns supplies

kaded.

hhcre . . . somewnere in
was the destination.

Irhief camolccr rushed n--
IcUing Instiuctlon and ges--

violently, as sweahing
hoisted ropo crates nncl
ugs to the backs of kneel-ig- ht

beasts. Dust swirled
bright Persian suniignt.
.els. tents, looustuirs, wat--

a and other necessities,
nth chests of rare trens-e.-e

stowed on the wooden
addles, divided equally by
on cither side, and bound
uprights.

It would ue n rigorous
Jy about 100 pounds of

s me usual max--

ros placed on each camel.
id of tolling townspeople
on. wemen veiled in their
s; dark, hUsute men with
zejes.
fool's expedition! Those
vis chase the wind."

Three Selected
pd a b.Ick wall, inside the

of the ro al Maginn Coun--
Icircle of whltc-gowne- d men

juid a fire, staring silently
i leaping flames.
".? tnem were the three

timber nnd their Identifl--
are maters of divergent

t acount, but the most
wllstini Is used here) who
?termlned to track the gene--

a star.
tt.re Mdehior, pale. old.

IbcarJed; Gaspnr, a tall,
you 5 p.lcot, and black

IJ Balthazar, of medium age
IliUre. whOSo nnon.ltnrs mn
wne to Persia in the days
its empire stretched to
i.
nl their fellow Magi con-th- ls

quest to honor a sypo-:- l
"Blessed One" of nllon

N'or u a'u they, as the en--
jia.s prrcd, accept Its

) macked of national
Jiy

t- c- ;t of High Magus
T aid Lis sapporters had
ue this nirrow view. Thi
e mis i tl ns decreed.
-- 8 ..!. guidance, the
'.s at n-- to '"contem-pt of thn flrn with n
& I I J ' Sn f.lrli

rU t . . hn.l tnurrhf .

kearj G 1 on flni-- sinni
bjITii hiich

ty. the arouu men nn 1

I cf the ;il?m- - i..
the turee tra--

uu"nc tnrir turbans nn .
i oiks, strode ou
". train and m.mnt.r.

"M Ojir.es.

nscritteral commaid
Will i

i .imnlMra Ti, .

81 til bailors n.wl tv,
ft) e. ci ...i:., . ,i,"""si 'o we..
! .P o mounted bow--
pl0l:V3.th golden

a uuiteringon their

H trek was on.
c$'he rcn beganIs

H flin 1f I

served as one of the
WC"S tO tllo lflnr It ,..

n at Ihcatompylos, the
"1'iwi - or a hundred

y Wav hnr. Inf r ...- -
,M o ln ctesiphon, withy n m?. i

e.w" Hu"""rc?ao' or
"unni oa-coiu-m

Jl at Persepolls, or the
-- .. city, Susa
rate, despite some

MriB moi, .i
: 4 l,,em came

lSnt placcs sc" as

.Ethiopia, this Is flatly
,.' nposue Matthew

s,ngl0 homelan-d-ot,c
JeSd,"B evidence Is that
s,isla' In the original

-- M,n. .!Pe..sPw1'
Jrh, ,and fr centuries

iprt;X0nons.tho
in,., ' . or Persia.
onnL 0liBina language
Si'"10. Far East,"

of ;v'"!, with other doc--
hmn urn slWv thls was

'Pen.r.u.s.tho",lu u inen was
'"tthlan dynnsty.

ff M tradition agrees.
Twat other nationalities
.mentioned refer to

M0ny 1r Pers,fln empire.
8 eroad been lncluded- -

' ,ne venturesome Magi,

Set Out To I

THE JOUKNEY TO JERUSALEM ns pictured In John of Hlcld-cslicim- 's

story of the Three Kings, published In 1181, shows
them wearing crowns nnd miproaclilng a walled town. Although
they were known to the Middle Ages as "kings," the Magi act-

ually were professionalscliolurs, and "kings" only oof knowledge.

leaving behind Persia barren ex-

panse of Drnngiann with its salt-
water lakes and yapping jackals,
traveled on through the wooded
foothills of the Zagros.

The caravan climbed the steep
trails into the mountains on Per-
sia's western rim, and descended
Into the lowlands beyond. Wild
toars, cheetahsand other carni-
vores Infested the area, and bul--

..uls sang from the box trees.
The military escort was sup-ple-ld

as a routine to such royal
entourages,even though the fra-irkld-

King Phrnatcs IV, domi-
nated by an Italian concubinehe
called "the godessMusa," had no
taste for the mission.

The squadronof helmcted arch-
ers, with their fine-limbe- r horses,
led the column down into the plain
of Appolloniatis, on past the proud
ly independentcity of Sclcucla
i.esldo the Tigris, and ns far as
the Euphrates bridge.

For them to go farther might
have appearedwarlike. The Magi
and their retinue of servants
likely continuedfrom there alone.
A long, -- hard road, of many
months, lay ahead.

They tramped on. The saddle?
chaffed their legs; the sun burned
their skin and dust caked their
eyes. The trip took sLx months to
a yenr, other travel logs to the
perlor Indicate.

What kind of men were these
who discerneda still small voice,
end pursuedit ncrossa continent

The annals of thnt time tell of
their knowledge and Insight. i

Phllo, then an Alexandrian phi-
losopher, said the Magi "behold
he books of nature wtlh more

icute perception than usual." A i

contemporary Roman scholar,
pulclus, call? them "Divinely

wise."
ii.e wisucm or soiomon says

ChristmasIs

PioScTime

in
SYDNEY (AP) The sun blaz- -

en down . . . men and women
.'car summer cle;hes to church
. . crowds pack the beaches. . .

"old tu key salad Is eaten by
quiet Inland streams.

That Is Chrlstmac Day in Aus-

tralia.
ine day comes to the big cities

of eastern Australia 10 hours be-

fore London, 15 hours ahead of
New York.

Because It's mid-summ- er in
the southern hemisphere, the
Christmas New Year period Is
holiday .time in Australia.

Some small firms close for 10
days or so over Christmas an 1

New Year. Those that stay open
Jo little business.

Schools have their longest
break, varying from six to eight
weeks, in Decemberand Jnnuay.
Working men and women who can
manageit take their annual holi-

days at this time.
Many thousandsof Australian

'"'mtlles spend Christmas away
from home. They live In canvas
tents, caravans, holiday houses,
hoels. nnd guesthouses.

But broadly the traditions of an
English Christmas are main-
tained In this country 12,000
miles away from the British
Tslcs.

More people go to church thun
on nny other day In the year.
Families try to bo together. Spe-

cial meals nre eaten, with a spe-
cial bottla of wine.

Mnny families still stick to the
English Christmas Day midday
dinner of hot roast turkey, chick-
en, or duck, followed by steaming
nlum pudding,

But In tecent years more and
more In usowlbes are coo'cn.j
their poultry the day before and
!inving it cold with salad.

Somo take a hamper to the
beach ,havo their salad sitting
on the snrd and wearing swim
suits.

the Magi "seekfor God being con-

versant with His works." The nn-cle-nt

Greeks geographer, Hero-
dotus, said that in all the worLl's
Ignorance wns one shining ex-

ceptionthe truth-lovin- g Mngi.
Many other ancient schonlrs,,

Plutarch, Diogenes, Laortius.
Pliny, all speak of the Magiun
acuity. They were official tutors
of princes, Persian and Parthian
alike.

Slept In Tents
But none of this explains the

Impetus that took them hundreds
of miles, In broiling heat of day
and chill of night, acrossthe wlJe
Syrian desert to Haleb or Tud-mo- r,

and on along the dusty high-
way to Damascus.

They camped at night in their
black goat-ha-ir tents, for It woul 1

not be fitting for regal personages
to stop In foreign hostels, with
their dancers, boxers, knife- -

throwers asd comedians balan
Ing underfed infants atop poles.

The brilliant star they had seen
"In the east" or more specifically
translated "at the rising" appar-
ently did not guide them, for Ju-do- a

lay to the west beside tha
Mediterranean not to the east.

Part of their secret may have
Icon in their "Zendavesta," the
hoary, mystical record of which
only one of 21 books survive. Or
it may have been In the laby- -

iVM ?YyA
ipx9

ilC

On

rl. '.ilne dateless processesof tie
in t 11 king their s'oraduo lor
op moncthelstlc beliefs with Ju-I'- 'i

t, and its yearning fjr th
1 ing of kings.

Winterer the explanation, the
Mail's final decision was preci-
pitated by a star, and as Ignatius
desci ibed It In the First Century,
It "shone in heaven beyond nil
other stars ... Its light was

. . . Men's ignorance
was taken away."

It was In that Instant, in n
flare of intuition and conviction,

feepkwnlnipgeWheri1
Traveling At

By VIVIAN BROWN
AI BeautyEditor

Comes the time for Iculetlde
visits days away from home,
perhaps visiting classmatesor a
beau's family.

Travel brings with it obliga-
tions and involves courtesies,
however, and some times we
thoughtlessly act Indiffeient to
them.

There Is, for lnstnnco, con
sideration for the hostess: You
shouldarrive anddeparton trlans
that are suggested.Don't say: "I
think I'll take a later trian" or
"I'd Just as soon go home

If she suggestsit, fine.
But don't be the one to bring it
up.

If you are v'sltlng a beau's
mother for the first time, give
her a little gift when you arrive

--candy or a small biuquot of
flowers may help break the Ice.

It's n good Idea not to take
more lufgage with you thnn you
need, giving the impression that
vou will stay for the winter.
Then too, there may not be room
In the car for all your luggage
to the embarrassmentof the hos-

tess.
You'll make the bestImpres-

sion with the minimum of lug-"a- o

nrovi'Hng you have the
essentials.Don't lust throw things
'n willv-nUl- y "just in "ase." Plan
everything carefullv. As one P'g-gap- e

designer. Murrav Leeds
suggests, take the smallest bag
vou can without crusing your
clothes, and you can find a bag

tfWmJrtW7.ft

II

that the Magi had known heaven
had touched earth. So they travel-
ed on nnd on, south along the
Tont trnrio rnittn fmm TVimni:- -
cus, nlo.ig the eastern shote of
Galilee, across the Jericho ford
o er the Jordan,nnd to Jerusalem

They arrived there, not with
any mnp or preordaineditinerary
or directional signals, but with
the burning force with which they
all transient knowledge their
faith.

ah
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i for every occasion. "If It's a long
visit the most practical bag is
the h to keep
u)csk"9 wrinkle-fre- e and hold
your other needs. If an addition-
al bag is needed add a train case
or hat box. "Tills may give a
better appearance,he says, than
two large bags although the 21
inch or 21 inch suitcaseare very
practical weekendbags.

Train cases will hold acces-
sories and makeup for an over-
night tilp. Or use the h

hat box for that purpose. The
swag bag Is another popular
travel bag these days. It's the !

one fasnlon models use to carry
accessories. It has a large pocket
in the center, a side zipper, han-
dy for last minute packables, and
a zipper on top that opens the
main compartment. These re-
semble tote bags, only they are
bigger and may bo used for ov-
ernight or weekend trips. Some
of them are so big they could
serve as sleepingbags,but they
do get away from that "I'm
going to stay forever" look.

Newer luggage Is lightweight
resemblingvinyl plastic or fib-r-gl-

in youthful tweed or plaid
motif, and fun to have in match-
ed mot'f, and fun to have In
'natohod sets so that vou can
okc your choice for any occas-

ion.

When you arrive at your des-

tination, don't put luggageon the
bedspread.If a luggage rack is
not supplied, use a chair.

H
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Christmas
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(jte olben greeting, toe enb to pouy

jfor t& meaningto nil ringscber'true...

JUnb (o Sincerely toe mean tofjat toe Sap,

",,
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toill repeaMjabe a Sappj olioapi ftSlfl

Campbell
EAST

BMiBBM

's Plumbing Bn
9th PHONE 165 KJftfi

errqQhristmas
aboard for the merriest Yuletide ever . . . bright

with good cheer, light with laughter and filled with the

warmth of close friendships and family reunions.

And to our host of friends and neighborswe sendgood
wishes for the Holiday Season and offer our deep apprecia-

tion for their continued loyalty and good will.

Wishes For The Coming Year!

?Aami

Littlefield Grain Company
Doyle Dean, Owner & Operator
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Hark in your heartsto the glorious messageof Christmas peace

on earth, good will tovard men. Joyful an d triumphant, its bright pro-

mise dispels all doubt and despair brings renewedhope, faith and

courageto a!! who celebratethis dayof days!
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to our membersand friends for making this one of the finest years we

have ever had. We appreciateyour continuedpatronage.
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," five .sto.ics on

"JprsKa'"o Writer
i l through

' ri ifr flip shnns
iketpla o filtered
jjvvdul of he

Ar.a an! whirled
',C TOPpit ocuns. mu

i ii m .ilnrn!

ehethat is born King
7

, and young
,H their h"ads. Cloth- -

' ... -- i i flinlr'
-- 'n chppcl hands to

K Some nwn suuuwu,
i n It'nnmoH.

ll"UCfJ riuim- - .,....-..- .

love J tv!r lips, wonuer--

ni,Ji- - 'io r of tho mor-IV.-.-

incors. noton- -

L, dl t a t land, had
.., tho r t a.ul halted
mA nlifo" lust Inside
main g.tc-- asking their
'i question:
e is he that Is
'For wo have seen Ms

the east, and are come
;?hlm"
., three wlndburned trav--
e learnedMagi of Persia,
have been keenly
find that here in the

v th vorv cradle of re
s' propliecy, none knew
utaination.
Jmivilcm Astir
nroceederi on un tho nar--

rtts, their footmen bear--
rasps. A erowtnir throne
tas trailed behind them
either side.
pped staves, cleared the

merablo, old Melchior
nkdly in the saddle,and
ubblci around them.
t manner of excellencies
n' They speakboldly

Irkin-- r . Will not Her- -

trm? . . Are they
Surely they are Asian

wear the em--
I wizards of the Far

leTisalem was troubled,
'sgispel reports, for the

an age-ol- cry
rut of t'ie mists of tho
'Is rn'tn'od city.
e. in before, the im- -

r; had
n K lr .n Valley out--

'l . Ti cir
1 awnings drew

oi ranrfs and waifs.
i ;'i-in- s ordered fed

f n,
1n a n tlve night, they

rea ip- - citv, convinced
irehed tho end of then- -

BTDVCI 5w Ear

summon

TJIIS WOODCUT of the appearuneebefore Herod is taken
:i story on the life of Jesuspublished in 1478 at ULM, Germany.

how the anonymous medievalartists, unfamiliar with the
East, clothed (lie figures lit the court dress of Europe.

long pilgrimage the birthplace
of the God-Kin- For this was the

of the people predestined
to toe his lineage.

Yet the only responsehad
guarded looks, surpriseand per-
plexity. Roman sergeantsap-

pearedbrusquely to ask tho dele-
gation its and other
functionaries scrutinized them.

Beside a pool, Melchior raised
his hand and the party halted.
An attendanthurried up and the
old High Magus casedhimself to
the ground, road sore and
Balthasar and young IGaspar al-
so dismounted.

Approach Temple
The three left their camels

servants and trudged
up the paved ramp toward

tho Temple. It dominated the
city, high on the eastern hill, its
marble walls and towers gleam-
ing in tho sun.

Melchior squinted, his face
drawn and dark. His own ancient
religion, its one crcat God
of goodness, reared no earthly
temples. Yet the bygone pontiff
Persian kinis had proclaimed Is-
raels God the same.

He plodded along blink-
ing at tho shimmering stones
ahead.

Long ago, the powoful Darius
had decreed that tho "God of
Daniel" is the God." syn-
onymous with Ahura-Mazd- a. And
Cyrus tho Great said likewise,
even providing to restore
the Jewish Temple in all Its
grandeur.

Why. then, was the Divine Epi

phany unknown here? Melchior
ran a wrinkled over his
face.Had he the accum-
ulated perception of the age?
Had ho mistranslated a star?

All the world of that day had
felt vague presentiments of a
coming matchlessleader,a cham-
pion of a golden age. Even in
idol-fille- Rome, historians,
Tacitus and Suetonius, and the
Poet Virgil spoke of it.

It had pulsed Immcmorlally in
tho blood of Israel, did so
even now beneaththe boot of the
Roman pawn, Herod. Yet there
was no of its fulfill-
ment. A wave of depressionran
over Melchior.

Surely it was here,as revealed
In the sacredtomes, in the musty,
inspired wisdom that surpasses
wisdom, that the Annolnted
would rise. All Melchior's days,
ho had absorbed these
secrets, of Jew and Aryan
like himself, harnessinghis mind
and spirit to receive it.

painstakingly his royal
priestly academyhad pored over
obscure formulas, examined the
elements and analyzed the
intervals given by Daniel to com-pchen- d

the supernal
And the planetary heralds

had followed by the mys-
tic flame tho "star of Jacob" as

In a trance by tho gen-
tile diviner. Balaam. Yet., here
whore it had beckoned, its mean-n- g

remained unrealized.
Had the search been in vain,

a puor'le illusion? Practical-minde- d

men had called it so.

o rsMrv 'mpyMwU

setsJerusalem;
To SeeHerod

Could they be right? Was the
search for a Savior sheer folly?

Melchior sighed and suddenly
he was deeply weary, ol
ull energy. He hesitatedunstead-
ily there on the sloping pavement,
and again a to his
eyes. Balthasar gripped his
shoulder. "Art thou faint, Rab-Bagus?-"

Melchior set his jaw, waved
Balthasar away and on
up the hill.

He would not lose heart! Fail-
ure was impossible, in reality.
God did not change. His convon-an-t

remainedundiminished.
man's understanding of it veer-
ed and wavered, for he judged

in a moment's narrow
scope, not tho sweep of the et-
ernity.

They could not be wrong. Tho
steadybeat of tho centuriescould
not bo wrong, nor the groat,
tide of vision, nor tho holy books.
Daniel could not be wrong, not
ho whose genius defied logic,
whose endowmentsexcelled tho
earthly manfestationsof fire and
beast, who read tho Inscrutable
on the walls of the courts of Bel- -

shazzar. Not all tho prophets
could bo wrong. No humanity's
highest hope. Nor tho

All at Melchior knew. In
tho infinite symmetries of God.
while it was to Israel that the
King was born, It was left to
voyagers afar to seek Him
out, in token of the range of His

the universal extent of His
kingship.

Magi Receive Warning
On a portico outside the Tem

ple wall, the Magi approacheda
rabbi who sat awaiting his stu-
dents, and explained briefly the
causes and objectof search.

A light, an old hunger, darted
in the Jewish teacher's and
then he frowned, glancing about
uneasily.

"Thou dost stir up the wells of
hope," he said in a low voice.
"Withal, be heedful lest the s

take thy words amiss.
The king is a jealous king."

Mplnhlnr smllorl vv.inlv nml hlo
i hand traced u circle, of
blessing. The search went on.
The inquired of priests,
In the shops, among the lowly
andhigh.

Soon, t tents, came a
bowing courtier, garbed in orna-
mented robesand pendants,who
addressed them unctuously:

f"Honoredsirs, I bring theegreet-
ings his majesty, Herod tho
king, who requestsaudiencewith
thee that he may attend thee in
thy desires."

Melchior nodded thoughtfully.
A squad of Roman troops led

them tho city to the west
As the gates swung open

to tho lavish castle, with its
sweeping esplanade,fountains
and arbors, trumpet blasts

a tower.
Page G: Tho Interview

White and light and .

lovely is. the day. There'speace! And we

pray it will always stay. The bells ring clear in the new

crisp air, and with every true note fails a care.

The day is Christmas and it's lovely.
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77e Journey To Jesus IV

MagiLearnBethlehemTheirGoal
Tell Date The StarAppeared

Killtor's Nolo: Aflcr obtain-
ing from Henid Hie place of
lilrt li of tin Salor promised
In Jewish tradition anil gl
IttK in return ht Unit, they
first saw tin Star tin .Magi
ltii-rttt- l for Bethlehem with

misgUIng iilxmt Herod's In-

tentions. This Is the fourth In
u fivi part series on the Jour-
ney to .lesus.

By GKOItGK COKNKLL
AssociatedTressltcllglon Writer

Proppedup with cushions, King
Htrod the Great watched with
cannv eyesas the bejeweledcur-tal'-

parted and the three East-ar- n

philosophers were ushered
before him.

They bowed in their accus-
tomed manner, stretching forth
their handsat knee level After
an exchangeof amenities, Herod
tanned forward, entwining his
veined fingers. Perspiration bead-e-l

his forehead as ho rpoko:
"At what tiri mv astute 'loc-tor-

did ye observe thlp 'actar
ThHos'-th- ls Dlvlro star9' Taut
lines creased his ashen counte-
nance.

The Magi, whether they real-ae-d

it or not, wore In a precar-
ious position. Their report of n
now-bor- n prince had stirred un
a)t Jerusalem, and caused con-

sternation amone authorities.
For Ws than this Herod often

ha" '"pbc--J he-"- '' In the 36 years
since the Roman Senate Rave
Wm Judea's thron. his reign
wat strewn with victim suspoc-t-r

of eait'nn In'iu'ing sons,
wife and other relatives.

Now a delthv sick, half-ma- d

mn of Of) still tortured with fear
nf Insurrection a"i asasslnntlon
nlots. he had acted with chora-tHstl- r

vier-enc-e to trace this
latest unrest.

Ko'Mirt fnni Informers
Before summoning the Magi

to a novate audience, ho hnd
Min1 a full account of their

claims from Informers and ha l

r4,wi jiulea's foremost schol--1

i-- lirvitiffht hnfnrn htm fni- - nllot.
t'ontqt.

These had InMu'led lo"'lnq;
nvm)wr of the Jewish rollp'ous
nn! HvM court the Sonhodrln

m h'rf nrlts and "xerts on
riMfits iw th scribes all
of them obviously In fright.

Knowlnw Herod's Hood-leMln-cr

hsh'ti. thev must have stood
ther white ami rlild as he

thv Rive deta'ls of the
wnnhenl'xl Christ. What do the
hvv nv' "er la this Godly
(t)ncr nnrwv't to be bin?

"In Bethelhwn of Judea." a
rnwkW roon-ni- or hH ssld "For
thua It U wrl'ten by the proohf
'And thou IWfc'ehem art not th
laaat amon the nrlce of Jnda:
for out of thee shall come a gov-
ernor, that shall rule my people
laraer."

So J"" the man been
that the somewhat misquotedthe
Prophet Mioah who hful written
700 years boioie:

But thou, Hethlehom thoufb
tho be little among in thousand
of Judah,yet out of fjhee shall he
come forth that Is to 1 ruler In
Israel- - Whose goings forth have
been from of old, from evorlast-i- n

. .

"Awl he shall le great unto
the ends of thu earth Aid this
man shall be the poace."

In any case, Herod, after as-
certaining the geographical lo-

cale foreseenfor the event, turn-
ed his attention to the Magi, the
Foralnn Interlopers who had re-

kindled the whole business.
What stops should he take?

To execute thorn could bring
grne political leporoustsions, for

ill

ALMOST 800 YKAKS OLD, this picture shows theMagi on their
way to Bethlehem.The woodcut Is from John of Illeldeshelni's
story of the three kings published In 1181. The rure lunik l.
carefully preserved ul the I'leriwiil'Morgun "Library in New
York.

they held royal rank, and car-
ried "safe conduct" tabletsfrom
Persia's bellicose Parthian ruler,
Phraates IV.

Next to the Romans, the Par-thia-

then wore the world's
hautlest military power. Their
famed horsemenand archers ha l
overwhelmed many an elite corps
and Phraateshad exchanged to-

kens of peace with the Roman
Emperor Augustus.

So Herod had them called cere-
moniously Into his presence.

They were regal-lookin- g fig-

ure?, straight and keen eyed, dres-
sed in costly robes. "Atharvnns,"
they were titled, "guardians of
the fire," clerks of astronomy,
said to haveonce been of Persia's
tribe of Modes.

As the interview began, Herod
restrained himselfcarefully. "Yo
have spoken In the shops and
streetsof a new kingly son." he
said, "yet there has been no is-s-

of late In this household."Ho
miled grimly. "I can well vouch-

safe for that."
Then he leaned forward, and

In confldentall tones, Inquired at
what time the star had appear-
ed, for this would determine the
moment of nativity, and the pre-
sent age of the child.

The senior magus, Melchlor,
studied Herod for moment, then
precisely set forth the month, day
and hour of the heavenly sign. He
also recountedthe time that had
clasped since In preparation and
travel.

Altogether it apparently hal
boon more than a year since the
star's appearance, as Indicated
by the length of the trip, and He-
rod's susequent action ugolnst
Bethlehem children up to year:,
of age.

His meeting with the Magi pro-Imh- lv

pme near his final, dls- -

ase-rldde-n yoar of life, for h"
died In II C, In a maniacal rage
after learning the Magi had

him. Thus, the likely
date of the star was B. C.

After getting this Information,
Herod, hoping to use the Magi's
abilities to lead him to the sped-fl-c

child, adised them of his find-
ings from the Jewish advisors
that the site was Bethlehem.

"Go and search diligently for
he voung child," Herod said in-

gratiatingly, "and when ye have
found him. bring mo word again,
that I may come and worship him
also."

The Magi departed, dubious
Herod's Intent, but never-

theless with freshened certainty
that they neared their objective.
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May this Holy Seasonbring

yon an abundanceof happiness!

GenePratt
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The latest turn of affairs was
highly encouragingnfter the fruit-
less inquiries In Jerusalem.

"And, lo, the star, which the
saw In the east,went before them,
till it cameand stoodover where
the young child was," Matthew's
gospel relates. "When they saw
the star, they rejoiced with ex-
ceedinggreat joy."

It was a short, flve-mll- o ride
from Jerusalem south to Bethle-
hem, and varying theories and
tradition from olden times have
come down about the star's sec-
ond appearance.

Since it first appeared In the
cast, the earth's course around

the sun could have left it obliter-
ated In the da light sky for many
months before It appeared again
In the westerly night sky

Astronom, also has recorded
"uuinblo stars" those that burst
ir.to briefly only to fade
and icmaln dormant for an ex-

tended period before exploding
again into brilliance.

It also hasbeen determinedthat
the dog-st- ar Slrius, brightest of
the fixed stars, lose helalcally
before dawn - a striking rare
sight - in 5 B.C. on the first of
the Egyptian month Mesori,
Jmeaning "PuenjJntation of the
prince".

Some ennlysts note that the
phrase saying the star "went
Lefore them," In its usual Testa-
ment sense, does not mean It
guided them, but rather that It

Dining Gift Easy

j o Turn Out
A plaid gingham luncheon set

s a lovely and useful Christmas
Tift, yet easy to make.

Cut the table cloth and napkins
he size desired, then run n row
f stitching with your sowing ma--
hno an inrh and a half from all
dges of the cloth and a half

Inch from napkin edges.

Pull threads as far back as
the row of stitching on each piece
in order to from the fringe. The
stitching will keep the thread
from pulling further.

Pressthe set and it is ready for
gift wrapping.
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arrived there in advance of them.
A gi'hh: TO .mi:n

Whatever the (WltJls, ijcr)?l-lur-

is not written to Instruct In

nstionomy or the physical scien-
ces, but to guide men to the Lord
himself, and the natural wonder

the light tf the star inevitably
is less than IK supernaturalwon-

der the light of Christ on earth.
And whether It was a comet, a

pillar of fire, the reappearanceof
a star, or the flaring of a new
one that led them to that house,
they moved, not alone at the be-

hest of a handy, miraculousbea-

con, but as all men must, in the
light of events,with grace.

For in God's intricate design,
even Herod, bent on murder, had
contributed to the Illumination of
the wise.

Page 7: The Gifts

It's Fun ToMake
ChristmasCandle

To make a big Christmas can-
dle, melt four cakes of paraffin
wax until they are just soft
enough to stick together.

Insert a niece of cord for a wick
between the second and third.
Then melt a filth cake of paraffin
complotey, beat It to a froth and
spread over the four cakes that
you have stuck together. You will
llm,n n lnfrrn nnn.,. ...Mtrt f. M '

dle. If you want another color,
just add n colored wax crayon to
the paraffin you are melting for
the outside froth.

Place the candle on a rauce-an- d

around Its base place pin
cones, holly or anything sus,'cj-tlv- e

cf Christmas.
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Have We hope

merry one heavenly

MUTT HOUR GROCERY
411 AVENUE

Jl i "KH ThZT-- SHaZx2J?jw wi.

May the true meaningof Christmas with

us as on the night of the Christ

birth. May the Christmas story live anew in

every heart. May of us keep Christmasas

He would have us do, with good will toward
men. And may the of Christmas

yours.

We Take This Opportunity Express

AMHERST
ll WATCH REPAIR STAGG'S DRUG'fj
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a heavenlyChristmas! that It is

andgay- to recall asa day!
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now Child's
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all blessings
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Our Appreciation
for the patronageof
our loyal customers

during the year!

PHONE

S. E. ConeGrain & SeedCo.
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falnt'y and sat down on a bench,
.iipiayiiij him on he k ee. II--

vns n year and some months of
apo. He lookoJ up w't'i wide eyed
Interest at tho vlsito.s.

MeHilor's l'ps parted word-'osol- y

Tears wcllad In hts eyes.
Then ho and tho others knelt on
tho dirt floor In reverence nn 1

worship. They had fo md their
King. They had entered the pres-
ence of God's Son.

There, In the ordinary Dcauty
v Innocence of a healthy tod-

dler, Providence had frovhlej
Its ult'matc message to man.
How often tho grcatcrt truth Is
iothd In simple t arra--.

To recognl-- e It required
tlie knowledge fiat knows

Its lack of knowlc 'ge. And this
was the character of tho Magi.

While exalted srlont'stsso g" t
a worl I In npao, they sought a
world in time. They mphed, not
to moio a'ino-.ranc- but to
moaning. Thro igh Xalth. they
wv Inf'itlvclv vljot ofh vs never
se Mony "Pf the stars. I3ut who
""Mld po vhnt ti'p 'n- -

Ts" ""w " T,nr o B't'alohona.'
The Ch''d Inrl been j'v-- n t1-- o

m "V-s'ii- n " or as tho Ges
sav. "Joins " wh'ch means "the
salvation of Jehovah."

fi'fts Presented
Presontv, with jovous an'ma-t'on- .

the Magi hurried outsidethe
house and from their parcels,

forth gifts and laid thorn
before 111m.

Mclchlor presented gold, red
Told. svmbollz'ng a king's power.

1

n

'

fend

AD0HAT10N OF TflU MAGI: This undent wo iLut, taken fiom a book publhhed nearly five
ccnturcs ago, shows how tho "Kings of the Or.e it" appearc.l to medieval imaginations. Modern
researchshowsthe visitors from the East were p ofcsslonal scholars,and "kings" only In a poetic
sense.The picture is from John of Illclilcshelm's story of the Three Kings, published n 1181 and
now at the Plcrpont MorganLibrary.

Caspar brught myrrh, tho rclsln "onso, tho rich gum of frankln- - Mary sat with bowej head,
of burial and death, offeilng it cci.-.e- , signifying Divine immor- - murmuring over each gilt,
with tears. Balthasar gave In- - tallty. ' "Thanks be to God."
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Lamb Coast Lader, Llttleflcld, Texas,Thursdaj, Dm. 25, 1958 rage7

qut to return to h.m and Id-- 1

entity the ClillJ.
Instead Oi taking the uiual

rojte homo, n rthwa d thro.ijh
Jerusalem to Damaspui, the'y
went anotherway. Some accounts
suggest thiy c rded south rd

Petra, tho roppor-colore- d

mountains of Moab.
Other reruns say they slip; ed

northward along the coast, de-

parting by ship from the port of
Tarsus In Cllica. where Herod's
troops, in vengeful pursuit, later

the whole harbor.
Moinwh'lo, Herod aL'o wicl''ed

his wordlv pow-- r an'1 cunn ng
to overcome a child Ho --ont Itj-looari-

to slay all Ko'hlchcm
chil-'re- under 2 "acor'llng to'
tiv. tlo" of tho star learned
earlier from tho w'o moo.

P."t the outcome of that ch-- h

sk h'Hto-- v. The secmlnclv
lnip ch-- ' on. .To-c- "h and

Mary fled with Him to Egypt.
Avoid llcrou

The Magi also e3caped bacK
towaul the rising sun, back to

i.it attJii a y.i tho Magi la. or
Lullt a chapel on Mt. Vaus, where
they had first seen the star, and
that they met there each year
thereafter. They are said to have
become bishops, ordainedby tho
Apostle Thomas.

It 13 recounted that their bod- -

'es( after they died, were remov- -

od from Persia to Constantinople,
then to Milan and in 1163, to

vrvsi'

Co'o.rno whore they rent nov at
the CathcJral of uolo, n- -

The Mldulo Ages clim that
the Magi wore kings, and they
were, 1 na sense They were sov-wer-

In a scne. Ihey were sav--a

royal heritage, beholded to its
li'vino

Tley were far away when

psOn Toys
The toy parrd continue? with

of brand new toys Just
lying to snuggle up under a
Chrislmns tree to cheer a wide-eye- d

your rstor on that big
Ni-- toys Include an official

U S. Navy frogman, plas
tic model, plastic
trophies that Include a buffalo
head, tiger head, fight! ,g blj
marlln and an American eagle,
there Is a spectacular junior

lar.ctorlum that projects the
f w!.(" op"raPd in a dark- -

., - villi
uii of n talk.

AP Ncwsfeaturcs
Some Christmasornamentsare

passed along from one generation
to another, and these make uni-
que decorationsfor the tree.

If there are no holiday display
pieces In attics and closets, how-
ever, you can find them In anti

vV

happensevery year at about ttiis time. heart

are lighter; are-- warmer a new spirit of g"ood

cheer is abroad in the land: You see if in every face, hear,

If jn every voice, senseit iny a hundred different

ways. We would like to pack all this Holiday spirit into

our Christmas to you!

Westerpi: Cotton!

..csf'-Minu- fe

Somehow;

friendsti'ps

everywhere

greetings

Co

J - .s v s b " vUoi Ch I't
a no to .. icw hiO B I Gd gave

t :e siijn. An J a , is alwa 3 th
2.UC they coald stay, or joui.iey.
Io avengenala ,. t ieir der.son
was folly. They a tod with ut e
abandon. But despite the rl s,
the lm o i los and t'ic

tho e who fo nl

ques shops and shows.
Glss Christmas tree lights

made in Germany, Eng.and a.id
Franco In the 1880's and '90 s were
used to shield candles, and thos
in glowing emerald, ambe. , amo-Ji-

coti.lt and ruby are th'1
.. ost popular.

Geinaan Chiiatmas ornamen i
of wax, plaster, unglaced potter
and slun glass dating from about
185U are popular also. Some eiao--o

ate blown glass ornamentsar3
frosted outslce and decoratedin-wi-

with a manger scene.

T:n ornaments bent Into varl
is sl.a:o, with colorful pis o.
In " n f m "'ef'm ho ""D

oi gilded laid itar at acheJ t

jroviue balancewhich holds the
candle upright.

There are hexagonal tin
with Inset of vari-

colored glass. A candle goes In-

side. Some people enjoy decorat-
ing the tree with old tin cookie
a.olJs like anJ
gingerbread men.
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Author.

morn-
ing.

of

dis-

tance, sought,

lan-
terns panels

shaped animals
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In the spirit of a good old-fashion-
ed Yuletide, we wish for you and

your family all of the traditional joys of the season.May your days be

bright and your hearts light, as you store up a rich treasure

of happy memories.
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Ve voic like welcome the New Year by Expressing
Ik ,4

SINCERE THANKS
, , . for making this one of the finest years ever, has

indeed been a pleasureto stfyou. We take this opporu--

nity to extend to you and your family our warmest wishes

for a Aevv Yeqrl

Littlefield FarmersCo
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